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. —Many persons yesterday visited the),
epot where Mr. beo. H. Lyons of Scotch;
Plains, met his djsatb on the day previous.!

—The Boy's Senior Society of the YJ
V. C. A. will hold their Serai-Annual elecj
tlon at the Tt. M. C. A. Booms to-morrow
at 8 p. m. ' .

—Mr. C. E. Boss will teach the class I
English Branches at the Y. M. C. A
Booms to-morrow evening fit 8 o'clock!:
For information apply at the Booms.

.. —The"liittle Tycoon" Qpiera Compan •
'arrived- in town yesterday. Two cars
-were inquired to transport the compan; •
•ad its baggage from Philadelphia to thi i
city.. ;:? .'; • ' .' K -;

—A CordĴ l welcome aw iit» every younj j
man at the Young Men's needing at th' •
Y. M. <:."A> this evening! at H o'clock.
Topic "Christ Our Deliverer," Bom.
7 * * - f : •• •• i i - , [ '
'.—Thu New Jersey State L^fctelature

will convene, at TrenUm, to-jmorroW, and
tor sereral weejw to cotie the State
Oapitoli wiU be fitted with politicians from
all par» of the State. • ,. \-. -

-#Bu siiness of much importance is to be
transacted at the meeting of the Demo-
cratic iiSBOciation of North Plalnfleld to
be held nn French's Hall, Wednesday eve-
ning, alt eight o'clock. ft

- —The January term cif the County
Ceurts, re-convened at Elizabeth this

/morning. arid the Grand Jury again enter-
ed upon Its labors today J after adjourn-
ment since Thursday last. \ '

—Piainfield Lodge, So. 44, [ t. 6 . a F.,i
of this city wiU publicly install its newly-
elected officers this evening, and tho-ie
who were fortunate enough to reeeive in-
vitations will be admitted to the lodge
room- A sociable and bop will follow in
rrench'rSaU, on Somerset'.itreet. .

—Dr. AbbieE. Cutter Will give a few
more of her Instructive lectures oa Health
and Hygiene in tbe ball over the C(ty
National Bank on East Front street, on
tbe afternoons of Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday of this week. For further par-
ticulars see her announcement elsewhere.

—The Plainfleld .Berean Bible Class will
continue their player meeting^' every
night Ujls week at Cutter's"; Hall. The
meetings last week were full of interest
and largely attended and much good done
and souls saved. Every Berean is re-
quested to bei present and brlrtg some one
with them. Services comnrcnce at8 o'clock
and close at a. All are, welcome.

—The increased attendance ' and spirit-
ual'interest manifested in the- prayer
meetings helil in the lecture room of tbe
Trinity Reformed church duritg She past
week has led the pastor and congrega-'
tion to believe that tbe meetings should
be continued every night this week, and
notice was so given yesterday morning
and evening. The hour ia 8 d'clock, the
lecture room of the church the place, and
off 'are welcome. ,-**• . . , - • •

A Farm Hand Returns Horn* Drunk

and Threatens to Murder > His

Fellow Worfcman-A Warrant

.' Issued for Hit

'—Such a muddled u(
the tragic death of Mr.

mess ; concerning
Geo. fi. Lyons, as

> a local sheet on Saturday is a
disgrace to journalism. The. article from
beginning to end is a fabrication, inas-
much as Mr. Lyons was not walking on
the track at the time the accident occurred
but simply crossing over, the railroad
hank on his way to town; neither was he
struck; by an eastern bound "coaler," but
met his death by being struck by No. 82
engine attached to the West bound Phila-
delphia freight train, which sidetracked
two'cars In this city, but a few minut-w
before the accident occurred. Furtuer-
laoro the deceased was not a resident of
• e s t Front street, when he resided in-this
city, but for man/ years occupied a house
on East Front street near the .̂ Orthodox
meeting house. The local sheet Informs
its readers that the accident happened
Dear the Potter Press Works and winds
«P with the statement that "the accident
* * * between William street and Grant
•"•enae," adding that "there are many in-
•peurate reports afloat j concerning the
•oeldent." From one of the inaccurate
*ports the above quotations are taken.

On a farm in Washington Valley, but a
few miles from this city, resides Mr. Law-
rence Paren and his family. Mr. Paren
tyalao engaged in business in Jfew York
|i6ity which compels him to remain in the
city the greater part of the time. For the
past two or three years Hermann Stumfz,
a German, has been employed as a farm
hand to work on the place, and about
three months ago Thomas Burbridge was
eugajr<il as an assistant. The two men
apparently enjoyed each other's company
and were never known to quarrel between
themselves. On Saturday a woeav ago,
Mrs. Fjaren etarted for New York expect-
ing to return on Tuesday last. Meanwhile
the two men were the sole occupants of
the place. At noon on Tuesday last
Stumfz drove over to Bound Brook, osten-
sibly to meet his mistress, But each in-
coming train failed to bring her, and be-
coming tired of waiting, Stumfz made a
tour of the place, ami imbibed freely.
Between six and seven o'clock be drove
back to the farm, beastly Intoxicated,
and when he arrived there his face was
covered with blood and his hat was miss-
Ing. To Burbridge, he said that a saloon
keeper 4n Bound Brook had assaulted him,
but lut.T he said that he hud gotten into
a fight, and "done" his adversary up in
short- order. ! •.! . '•'..

To a Para* reporter on Saturday, Bur-
bridge said that without provocation he
was set upon and beaten unmercifully by
the. drunken man, wb.o knpeked him down,
rifled his poekets, and after tearing his
clothing into threads, threatened to mur-
der him if he disclosed to his mUttress
What hod taken place. \ Burbridge says
that in order.to escape w((h his life,, he
premised the infuriate<i man that he would
remain silent, which be1 did until Thurs-
day, »Jicn Mrs. Pareu returned from New
York, and to her h^ related the circum-
stances. The following day, Burbridge
6ays, he left the farm and walked to this
city, arriving here late in th«s afternoon.
He at onoe eougiit advice, and on Satur-
day went before Justice Austin in th»
borougli, and swore out a warrant for the
arrest of thje man who had threatened his
life. The warrant was placed , in the
hands of Cdimtable t'odilington who ap-
prehended the accused. Htu in fz's employer
became responsible for his appeairance in
Court on Saturday morning
o'clock.
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Officer Flanagan Arrests a Man Who
Was Hunting Flanagan's Dog. ,

Late at night of last Monday, a commo-
tion In th* chlcken-eoop on the premises
occupied by Officer George Washington
Grant, so alarmed the .inmates -jo' t D e

house that Mr. Grant's nephew ssDicd
forth to ehase away the intruder. | Seizing
a snow shovel—the only weapon at band—
the young gentleman rushed through the
grounds Intent on hammering the bead of
anything that might be depopulating the
llttlr colon;; of fowl that furnished the

family with fresh eggs 'and jdln-

ners.
Watchmajn Flanagan, and a companion,

on bis Seventh street beat, noticed the
man, aqd promptly at<jpped his wild; ca-
reer by huading him off at a gateway and
quickly disarming him of the shovel.
In spite of the young gentleman's explan-
ation, hte captors insisted on taking Tilm
to the City Jail at once; but after further
argument Officer Flanagan jremielubc red
he bad wen a man answering the prieun-
er's description, going in and! out of ; the
premises. The captive was released, and
he at once showed his appreciation of the
"favor" by accusing Mr. Flanagan's dog
of being the cuickeu-thlcf he had been
la search of.

To Make Hs First Appearance1 in PUinfield.
The Philadelphia Record p-ays of the

"Little Tycoon:" "The chorus ot twenty-
four voices is probably tbe b«wt collection
of vocal talent ever gathered for a. eiioailar
purpose, and the lyric attainments ot the
leading soprano. Miss G'asca, have been
highly spoken <̂f by judges. Charles
Fox, the scenic artist, who painted, the'
previous set for this opera, says that thie
new work he has executed for Mr. Spen-
ser surpasses in beauty and elaborative-
ness even those charming creations. The
-tourist, b'rigaad and other costumes, by
VanHorn &. Son, of this city, and the
Japanese robes, by H. C.< Parke, of New
York, are exceedingly costly and elegant.
The embroidering upon the Tycoon'* robe
alone represents ten weeks' work by
skilled Japanese artists, j Full dress re-
hearsals will be held during the present
week, and the first performance of the
company* will be given on Monday, Jan.
9, at Plalnfleld, N. J. A carload of • Phil-
adelphlans will be on hand to witness this
reintroduction of Mr. Spenser's operetta
to the public." »

—David Hance was convicted at Bomer-
ville on Saturday of an attempt to assault
the eight-year-old daughter of ! Ellas
Apgar of Peapack. He was sentenced to
six years in State Prison at Trenton.
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The Hope Mission's Christmas.
Although only

Hope Mission thai
ly started on Weit Fourth street, held its
Christmas exercises, Saturday evening,
just the—precisely so. Walking was un-
comfortable—as 1 he patches of pavement
in the neighborhc od are* far and few be-
tween—yet a rat
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joyed the levenlnp 's programme.
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announced before
•tin Club meeting last
rsday evening of this

week, another <>f the ifree lectures, under
the auspices if the JEieform Club, would
be delivered in Bef or in Hail; also, that
on Thursday evenin j of next week an
entertainment would be given in the Hall
which would consist it music, recitations,
etc. President Frenc h made a slight mis-
take. Bev. Mr. Bodjnan will deUver the
lecture on the 19th la»t., and the enter-
taioment will take plat* on the following
Thursday, Jan. 26th-
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An ejsony.cased p au^ruuted for the occa-
sion, also aided i t furnishing the room
and furnishing t je entertainment. Mr.
H. C. Squires hi tl ie Superintendent; Mr.
Charles A. Hunte, 'Jr . , Secretary and Li-
brarian ; Mr. And rews is Precentor; JJiss
Lilian Newman p esides at the melodeon,
and other teacherp and workers are Mr.
and Mrs. S. B.
Day, and Messrs.
H. Hillman and

Istruthers, Miss Jessie
Geo. H. Fountaino.Wm.
. Baymjond Munger.tThe eutertaium mt, Saturday evening,t
woll sung by the Cres-

Mr. Wm. D. Murray,
. M. C. A., then brought

lot of young-
never' before

Immedi-
nkwt in-

ig remarks! by the R&v. Mr. Bich-
ards, other songs were sung, and iced
cream and cake w< >re Bubsequentily served.
Piano solos by ] iuM Eleanor Demarest
and Miss Clara O. iMian, and a duett of
xylophone and pu no by Miss Jennie Dem-
arest and Miss Du an, wens rendered dur-

the refreshments. Mr.
Hillman kindly co iseuted to greatly en-

ng with,a recitation in
Germtut dialect, a. id the choir sang "Jack
Frost." Each on; present was given a'

ter Candy than some of
the; more aristot ratio Sunday schools,
were favqred with, and the evening's en-
tertainment close 1 w|th a hymn by the
audience. \ . \

inrty Reformed Church Services.
je»U.'riJay did not deterj

the gathering of an aadience that com-
fortably filled Trinity Beformed church at
the morning service. The discourse of
the pastor was fro m Luke 24 part of the
49th verse. "Tarty ye In the City of
Jerusalem, until y s be endued with power
from j/n high." Tbe pastor spoke earnest-
ly, feelingly, as w« 11 as pointedly as to (he
onduement of the power (rum on high,
which h» from God, and Is tbe Holy Spirit.
The disciples wen In expectancy as to the
promised blessing ; In other words, they
were of one accord!—a spirit of oneness
and alines*, so to »(>eak. All members of
the church—as wtiil the elders, deacons
and the preacher—•should all be present
and act with one accord, and tbe promised
blessing will surul f come. The discourse
was a very impras slve one, and was lis-
tened attentively I o throughout ' In the
evening a large ai «emblage guthured to
listen to the Horvit est which were of an
evangelistic chara :ter. As anuounced in
THE PBK»H of Sati rday, the theme of the
evening servjice - \ras *>Falth Sur-
rounding Failure..' The pastor took for
his text Luke 3:5 'And Simon answering,
said unto Him, Mf stcr we have toiled all
the night,' and hive taken nothing; never-
theless, at thy woi d I will let down the
net." His discourse was divided into
three parts, ylz: " failure confronted, con-
fessed and rewar k-<J." Each part was
clearly, logically <nd forcibly elucidated
in the pastor's uau til eloquent manner.

An Address on Browning, the Intense.
Those Interested in the life and works

of the poet Browning, will be welcome
at the gathering o' tha Plain Held Brown-
Ing Club, in the "1r" rooms, 55 East Front
street, this evuniu,;, at 8 o'clock. Prof.
W. D. McClintock, of Cbautauqua Univer-
sity, will address Ihe meeting on "Brown-
Ing and his Poetry?

<•
—The new dry-good* firm of VanEm-

burgb & White hafe made a decided hit.
To-morrow they commence their "January
Bargain Sale," an<| promise their custom-
ers many good things at hall-value. They
call particular «|ention to the special
bargain tables which are a new feature
for Plalnfleld. Bdad their advertisement
on the last page, and go and see them—
they will a»'

Mrs. S. a Downs, the State Prasidoat

Of the W. a T, U., Delivers an Addreii:

on "Tits Duty of Christians to

the Temperance Reform"—Twen*

ty-five Additional Signers to

the Pledge.

For several weeks past the attendai cje
at Beform Hall pa Sundtey evenings tas
been noticeably on the Increase, and li ist
night there was ho exception to the
In fact the auditorium was crowded and
many persons were obliged to find seating
room in,the gallery. The; announcement
in THE PBESH onjSaturday that Mrs. S. (J.
Downs, State President of the W. C. T. 1 li,
would be presen|rand deliver an addreiis',
wasi undoubted!/the cause of so large in
audience being ij present. • Besides
speaker and PreaiUent French, who pi«|-
sided, the following other persons were
honored with a neat on the platform; Misj.
Geo. F. Opdyko.jppesldehtj of tbe Pialnj-
Seld Union; Mrs. )Bev. W. E. Honeyman;
Mrs. P. M. French, Judge Nathan Hi ri-
per, Dr. A. XJttei and Ethan Lanphei t;
Freeholder Vanderbeek and his ch(|it
opened the service by singing "Blest

tbe tie that Binds,"'*ud in the absence
the Chaplain, Bev. Mr- Honeyman, Mri
Ethan Lanpheaif led in prayer. Aftfeij
another hymn IV the choir, Presldejitj
French introduced the speaker for tl

i h l ^ i i devening, whom l^iaaid was an ever
come visitor. | j

MBS. W jh|nW ADD]

The speaker wf^B1****^ °y applauss.
In substance she jsatd : The thought thit1

comes to me I^fnigbt f̂ om God, tliej
though that coml4» with so | much'force, \»\
"The Duty of Christians toj the Temper-I
ante Beform." jj tfe have come to a crisis!
in our history, w I iba all persons, male at d
female, must me (t this question; tempe
ance work has gona hand | in hand wiihj
other work in Hhe phurthes; we are
orthodox on the question of total abeti-j
neuee and main] |i o t Prohibition; thor >-
fore it Is our dutj as Christians to talc!
high ground, fini ion personal total absti-
nence. The duty < <f Christians is so plearl y
defined that It iniedsno djiscusslon; lB-
temperancels ht<\ for the body, say,
hygimnists; it ie; bad for i the soul, Wei
know for the Go. I Book says "No drunk-
ard shall inherit I be kingdom of Heavenj"
Here the *peater Paid she jhad beWn irt-
vitod to atiareos the WhiteBibbon Societ)}-
of t&t> M. E. chu* ;h during ihe afternoon,
but wasunable to, comply. She was at lU
lose to know upon whatsubjecttoaddretsj
the children wltb| reference \ to intempei -i
anco as there are;BOW eleven temptation »!
n this Christiia city, of Plainfielc,]

run openly and'' defiantly! udder thjei
protection of the |iaw. We ajfo wron {!
radically wroni^ on this queetioi
she continued, a j l will never be right;
until we blot out {be saloon; a man wb>j
possesses tbe qua iities of a Christian, i»j
also a philanthropist; be loves his neigt-j
bor. If I could tefl you the Btory, never!
yet written, of the mother's hearts that
have been broken! by pum, and of th s
misery and woe brought about by lntem -
perance, what a ta|e of misery it woul 1
unfold; the half- ;*a8 never been told;
when the Woman1* Christian Temperanc 3
Union was born o the white crusade fil -
teen years ago, o r only efforts were t >
lift up drunkards after ten yjears of har 1
labor we felt as tl |ough we must exten 1
oar work, and th< I number of souls save i
through the inst timeotalfty of women,
God alone knows each and Over}- motht r
should ask herse 1 the question befor e
she retires to-Big t "What are we doin j
and bow are we d ling it?"

The speaker re amed her discourse b y
declaring th*t wo ticn have their place I J
the household, b'. t not a say in the Statt.
I often think, deaj 'ladies, she said, ho»-
much rests upon UH as hausekeepen ;
oftentimes, perc ance, a woman after
toiling for hours < t the . washtub goto »
wee. drop from tl © upper eibelf in th a
closet, designed f >r the bridal cake c r
Ihristmas pies; 1 t us not be too carof 11

in removing all st uubllng blocks. Iu the
family, then, we t & women have our ii -
terest; the boy wl Jch the mother wet t
dowt into the shallow of the. valley <f
death to save, is < orefuliy watched by the
mother and trained in the way he shoul 1
go. Tbe proudest moment In a mother' 3
life is when she cab lay head on her growi -
up son's arm; something to lean againsu.
What then are woj to do with the 8.00D
licensed saloons iiji this State today, whlc i
are ruining the youth and; destroying the
manhood?j $36,000,000 Wont over their
bars last year, whjoh should have beeb
distributed among the me-chants for thje
support of the famBy; the saddest thing
to be considered In this question is thje
thousands of youqg men who are going
down to sleep the 'I sleep ' Aat knows no
waklog;y«twea|el handling thU thing
with kid govesoi,. I

Then agikin, in itjte church we women
haVo our p (ace; tl ley say we, are in UJB
majority; they al<o say wiare.goodflnan-
cleru and men would have a sorry time df
it If in church if It were not for vonaenj';
again they say we] are vali lable for we are
more devotional. | A lady once said to me

I oan't wear mi white ribbon at «U

I : H ' " \-

times, its a rebuke to the society I go in ;"
wherever the badge of the W. C. T. U. is
worn in public, tt Is always iknown where
the owner stands; it shields; us£ Again I
say, its a scandal and a rebuke to society
to allow eleven saloons to j exist in this
Christian city;-parents you are paving
your streets with your lioys; haven't
ybu-anythlng. lees valuable? Good men
are deceived easily by the fallacy of
high license; we women must get bolder
on this question of intempsradce; we're
hampered all over the State; we've had a
crumb of comfort, however, in the recent
decision of the Supreme Coqrt; we know
now that prohibition will prohibit. In this
State the feathery spngstersl fish, oysters,
etc., are protected by the ujw; even the
C&nada thistle is under the; ban of the
It ,w, but there is not a syllable for the
p -otection of the beys; true jenough there
ia a law prohibiting the sale of Intoxicate
big liquors to minors, but the law is
inadequate; for five years past the W.
C. T. U. has strived in vain to Introduce

books into our public schools, and
year after year the State Le fislature has
t*len petitioned to. adopi prohibitory
ir ensures. I will not insult I bis audienee
b, r relating the rebuke the adies of the
V . C. T. U. met in the legislative halls at
T-en,ton, but would that Gad in his in-"
Suite mercy would enllghtan Christian
men to bestir themselves in electing
legislators. i

In conclusion, Mrs. Downi i said, no one
loves to be called American I tetter than I
do. (Applause). To-night our treasury i«
o'erflowing and politicians are at their

te' end to know what to do with the
rplus; aak uq, women, and jwe can tell.

(.! pplause).' We Americans flare up on
aiiy thing but the liquor question; dear
f r eiids I leave these thougt ts with you
far consideration; they have come to mo
impromptu; if.I have told you.truths, I
•harge you ^o benefit by t hem; if not,
throw them away and forget' tho speech
and the speaker. My brothers, she said,
IM [dressing the members-of the Beform
Club, have you been luke-'wain since you
bocame a member of the Club? I know
its discouraging, but God I amoves dis-
couragenients; God saw tiat another
clement was needed in this {matter, and
He found it; i t was the stlrre i-up mother;

women are too much ai Bald of tbe
political aspect of the quest on. I leave
tills last thought with you. -

President French made the usual
Ing appeal, stating that within tbe last
sixty days 150 men had slgnel the pledge,
'our-flfths of whom were addicted to
drinking; the Club, he said, iras now be-
ginning its fifth year and It w as never In
a more prosperous condition. As an in-
ducement for young men to sign tbe
pledge, he said that any youfcg man who
attached his name to the list, and stood
by it, would be a welcomed visitor into
the uppermost society; furthermore. If he
a» desired, he could easily procure a
young lady to accompany home. Whllo
the ch#ir sang a hymn, twenty-five per-
sons came forward and at) ached their
names to the total abstlnenm pledge.

A Family Reunion. I
Thirty pairs of rubber over iboes on tbe

ront porch of Mr, Alfred A. TlUworth'a
fpaidencp at i-i East Fifth stieet, jrester-
4a f afternoon, naturally attmeted the at-
|<!i tion and the cariosity of neighbors and
pet lestrians passing by. The f were of all
SIZPS and sexes, from the light sandal of
tho infant to the cumberftotie. arotie'of
paerfamiliaa.t A PBBJS repot ter knowing
of Mr. Tit»worth's position I s Professor
>f Graphics at Butgcrs College, thought

at first they might be for the purposes of
an bbject lesson in a new system of
weights and measures. Investigation,
however, resulted in the dicoovery that
merely an annual reunion cf the Tits-
worth family was again in prugress. Mr.
an 1 Mrs. Isaac D. Titeworth of New
Mi rket were present, aud ariund a boun-
tifully laden table were gatliered thirty
n ill. Including the "old folks," <*k#lr

soi s and daughter, and' thel • grandcbil-
dn u. The'chiidtjn were Messrs. Alfred

d LewisT. fitswortb, pi: Abel 8.
Tl sworth and Mrs. G. S. Lijrklns. It ia
nei dices to say the affair wajs a perfect
siuce&s. _

Concernine the Lats Ceo. H. Lyons.
Mr. George H. Lyons, whojwas Instant-

ly killed by the oars while on ibis way to
the bank on Saturday afternojon was for
the) past two years employdd as book-
keeper for Mr. Don A. Gaylord, the. lum-
beij merchant on South Second street, this
city. 'Previous to' that Um« and until
Isaac MeLbourn became bankrupt, he was
mployedlby the latter as his;bookkeeper,

and was always spoken of asj an honest,
upright and Industrious citizen. The sad
news t>f the accident was ati once tele-
graphed to the widow of the deceased at
Scotch Plains, who became almost frantic
with gri4f. County Physician Wecott
came up »n Saturday afternoon and Issued
nils death-certificate, deeming an Inquest
unnecessary. The funeral iservioe will
take place from the Eplsoopa.. ohurdh at
Scotch Plains to-morrow, at i ^0 p. m. j

—The attendance at ihe various
churches yesterday was gocd, notwith-
standing the Inclemency of tJbe weather.
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. —Many persona yesterday visited the 
«pot where Mr. Deo. H. Lyons of Scotch 
Plains, net his death on the day previous. 
. —The Boy’s Senior Society of the Y. 
M. C. A. will hold their Semi-Annual elec- 
tion at the t. M. G. A. Booms to-morro 
at 8 p. m. 

—Mr. C. E. Boss will teach the class 
English Branches at the Y. M. C. 
Booms to-morrow evening at 8 o'clocl 
Bor information apply at the Booms. 

.. —The “Little Tycoon” Opera Compart, 
' arrived in town yesterday. Two cars 
“Were required to transport the cornpan; 
Kid its baggage from Phi^adelphi i to th. 
City. | 

—A cord^I welcome awi 
man at theYoung Men's 
Y. M. C. 'A* this e- 
Topic ‘"Christ Our 
7 . 

—Th a New Jersey 
. will coitvcne. at Trenton, 
• tor several weeks to 

Capitol will be filled with politicians front 
all parts of the State. ; 

-rBujsiness of much importance Is to be 
I at the meeting of the Demo- 

cratic Association of North - Plainfield to 
be held in Trench's Hall, WednesdAy eve- 
ning, alt eight o’clock. 

—The January term <>Sf the County 
Courts, re-convened at Elizabeth this 
toornlng, and the Grand Jury Again enter- 
ed upon Its labors today jiftcr adjourn- 
ment since Thursday last.' 

—Plainfield Lodge, No. 44, I. 0. O. F.j 
of this city will publicly install its ncwly-j 
elected officers this evening, and thow 
Who were fortunate enough to receive in- 
vitations will be admitted to. the lodge 
room. A sociable and hop will follow in 
French's Hall, on Somerset'street. 

A Farm Hand Return* Homo Drunk 
and Threaten* to Murdor . Hi* 

Fellow Workman—A Warrant 
Issued for His Arrest. 

—Dr. Abbie E. Cutter Will give a few 
more of her Instructive lectures on Health 
and Hygiene in the hall over the c|ty 
National Bank on East Front street, on 
the afternoons of Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week. For further par- 
ticulars see her announcement elsewhere. 

—The Plainfield perean Bible Class will 
continue . their prayer meeting^' every 
night tfels week It Cutter'sHail. The 
meetings last week were full of interest 
and largely attended and ipuchgood done 
and souls saved. Every Berean Is re- 
quested to Ik* present and brlilg some one 
with them. Services eomnipnee at8 o’clock 
and close at 9. All are welcome. 

—The increased attendance ! and spirit- 
ual'interest manifested in the prayer 
meetings held in the lecture room of the 
Trinity Reformed church during the past 
Week has led the pastor and congrega- 
tion to believe that the m.x-tipgs should 
be continued every night this week, and 
notice was so given yesterday morning 
and evening. The hour is 8 O’clock, the 
lecture room of the church the place, and 
off are welcome. Uto . [■ i . . ■f" - , i ; i 

—Such a muddled up mess ; concerning 
the tragic death of Mr. OeA. H. Lyons, as 

peared in a local sheet on Saturday is a 
disgrace to Journalism. The. article from 
beginning to end is a fabrication, inas- 
much as Mr.-Lyons was not Walking on 
the track at the time the accident occurred 
but simply crossing over- ttys railroad 
bank on his way to town ; neither was he 
■truck by an eastern bound “coaler,” but 
mat his death by being struck by No. 82 
engine attached to the West bound Phila- 
delphia freight train, which side-tracked 
tWp cars In this city, but a tew minutes 
before the accident occurred. Further- 
more the deceased was not a resident of 
"West Front street, when he resided in-this 
<*ty, but for man/ years occupied a house 
on East Front street near the .^Orthodox 
meeting house. The local sheet Informs 
Ba readers that the accident happened 
near the Potter Press Works and winds 
«P with the statement theft “the accident 
**» between William street and Grant 
**enue,” adding that "there are many in- 
mmurate reports afloat I concerning the 
•ooldent.” From one of the Inaccarate 

the 
w|>l 

mports the above qu > are taken. 

On a farm In Washington Valley, but a 
few miles from this city, resides Mr. Law- 
re pee Paren and his family. Mr. Paren 
is'also engaged in business in New York 
City which compels him to remain in the 
city the greater part of the time. For the 
past two or three years Hermann Stumfz, 
a German, has been employed as a farm 
hand to work on the place, and about 
three months ago Thomas Burbridge was 
engaged ks an assistant. Thh two men 
apparently enjoyed each other’s company 
and wen* never known to quarrel between 
themselves. On Saturday a week ago. 
Mis. Paren started for New York expect- 
ing to return on Tuesday last. Meanwhile 
the two men were the sole occupants of 
the place. At noon on Tuesday last 
Stumfz drove over to Bound Brook, osten- 
sibly to meet his mistress. But each In- 
coming train failed to bring her, and be- 
coming tired of waiting, Stumfz made a 
tour of the place, and imbibed freely. 
Between six and seven o’clock be drove 
•back to the farm, beastly Intoxicated, 
and when he arrived there his face was 
covered with blood and his hat was miss- 
ing. To Burbridge, he said that a saloon 
keeper in Bound Brook hod assaulted him, 
but later be said that he had gotten Into 
a fight, and “done” bis Adversary up in 
short-ortfer. ■ 1 . I’ 

To a Paras reporter on Saturday, Bur- 
bridge said that without - provocation he 
was set upon and beaten unmercifully by 
the drunken man, who knocked him down, 
rifled his pockets, and after tearing his 
clothing Into threads, threatened to mur- 
der him if he disclosed to Ids mistress 
what bad taken place, i Burbridge says 
that in order.to escape with his life,, he 
promised the infuriated man that he would 
remain silent, which be did until Thurs- 
day, wjn-n Mrs. Paren returned from New 
York, and to her hq related the circum- 
stances. The following day, Burbridge 
says, he left the farm and walked to this 
city, arriving here late in the afternoon. 
He at onoe sought advice, and un Satur- 
day went before Justice Austin In the 
borough, and swore out a warrant for the 
arrest of tiie man who had threatened his 
life. The Warrant was placed , in the; 
hands of Constable Goddington who u|»- 
prehended the accused. Stumfz’s employer 
became responsible for his appearance in 
Court oh Saturday morning next at ten 
o'clock. I 

Officer Flanagan Arrests a Man Who 
Was Hunting Flanagan's Dog. 

Late at night of last Monday, a commo- 
tion in thh chicken-coop on the premises 
occupied by Offleer George Washington 
Grant, so alarmed the inmates of the 
house that Mr. Grant's nephew sallied 
forth to ehase away the intruder. | Seizing 
a snow shovel—the only weapon at band— 
the young gentleman rushed through the 
grounds Intent on hammering the bead of 
anything that might be depopulating the 
little colony of fowl that furnished the 
family with fresh eggs And Sunday din- 
ners. •« -. | : I 

Watchman Flanagan, and a companion, 
on his Sovebth street beat, noticed the 
man, aqd promptly stepped his wild ca- 
reer by beading him off at a gateway and 
quickly disarming him of the shovel. 
In spite of the young gentleman s explan- 
ation, his captors insisted on taking him 
to the City Jnil at once; bat after further 
argument Officer Flanagan {remembered 
he had seen a man answering the prison- 
er's description, going in and out of {the 
premises. The captive was released, and 
he at once showed his appreciation of the 
“favor” by accusing Mr. Flanagan's dog 
of being the chicken-thief he had been 
in search of, I j 

To Make Its First Appearance in Plainfield. 
The Philadelphia Record rays of the 

“Little Tycoon “Thechords of twenty- 
four voices is projbably the best collection 
of vocal talent ever gathered for t; similar 
purpose, and the lyric attainmenls of the 
leading soprano, Miss G'.asea, have been 
.highly spoken (if by judges. Charles] 
Fox, the scenic artist, who painted, the 
previous set for this opera, says that thie 
new work he has executed for Mr. Spen- 
ser surpasses in beauty and elaboruitlve- 
ness even those charming ereations. The 
-tourist. Brigand and other costumes, by 
VanHorn A Son, of this city, and the 
Japanese robes, by H. C..> Parke, of New 
York, are exceedingly costly and elegant. 
The embroidering upon the Tycoon’ll robe 
alone represents ten weeks' work by 
skilled Japanese artists. Full dress re- 
hearsals will be held during the present 
week, and the first performance of the 
company will be given on Monday, Jan. 
9, at Plainfield, N. J. A carload of • Phil- 
adelphians will be on hand to witness this 
relntroduptlon of Mr. Spenser's operetta 
to the public.” » 
 9 1 i ■ - 

—David Hance was convicted at Somer- 
ville on Saturday of an attempt to assault 
the eigbt-year-old daughter of EUas 
Apgar of Peapack. He was sentenced to 
•tx years In State Prison at Trenton. 

;. - .. t ■ , i 
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W|tL BE TAKEN TO TRENTON TO- 
MORROW. ' 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

The Press with an 
grown on the beau 
his show window fri 
The lemon measui 
circumference at th 

Mr. Harry Yarned. formerly with the 
Electric Eight Company in this city, but 
now of Newark, spelnt Sunday with friends 
here. 

Mr. Henry George, the late labor candi- 
date for Mayor In New York city, spent. 
Sunday with friends in Plainfield. He re- 
turned to New York tills morning. 

Mrs. Richard O. Elliott, a former resi- 
dent of North Plain field, died in Newark, 
fast week! at the re* I deuce of her parents, 
and was uuried from there on Thursday. 

; Mrs. Jeiifa* Millikan, a very highly 
teemed wldiw, formerly residing in North 
Plainfield^ fa'lying ill lowj at the home of 
her parents at Dog Watch Hollow, Mar- 
tinville, tljat there la no hope of her re- 
covery. ( 

Detectivp Edwin ii. Worsley, was sum- 
moned to Paterson in Saturday evening, 
by a telegram, announcing the deafh of 
his father, whieh occurred at four A- m- 
of that day. Mr. 11 'orsley took a late 
train for Paterson o(i. Saturday evening to 
attend the funeral. 

Ex-Sheriff Stiles life morning presented 
unusually large lemon 

ul tree exhibited In 
East Front street, 
thirteen inches in 

largest point, by ten 
an<f one-half inches At the shortest point. 

■year-old sop of Mrs. 
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Ex-CoancBmanW.| EtlockhilI Putts, who ta ards, other songs were sung, and iced 
cream and cake wore subsequently served. a member of the fin 

—probably the 
er» in the country 
suspension of mini| 
Schuylkill coal 
strike should lust 
liuve there will be 

of F. B. Potts A Co, 
extensive coal <leal- 
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A Drama With 
Prof. J. M., Hagar’ 

leabx of “Tfa- Great I. a lie given under h 
Thursday, Friday ai 
week, at Music Hall, 
will be personated bk 
and Grammar schools, assisted by grad-l 
uates.and others. Miss Maud Bo liters, 
who so aco'ptatily j impersonated the 

New BBUNAWibK. Jan. 9—John Hogan, 
Thomas Conway and William McNamara, 
three of the Plainfield men convicted of 
assaulting Thomas Nowlan and sentenced 
to State Prison, the former two to two 
years each, ani^ the latter to eighteen 
months, will ‘be taken to Trenton by 
Sheriff Fick to-morrow morning to- serve 
out their sentences. 

The Hope Mission’s Christmas. 
Although only a week old, the new 

Hope Mission that has been so auspicious- 
ly started on Wes t Fourth street, held its 
Christmas exercises, Saturday evening, 
just the—precisely so. Walking was un- 
comfortable—as the patches of pavement 
in the nelghborhcod Are' far and few be- 
tween—yet a ratter extensive gathering 
assembled In the chajiel, and much en- 
joyed the (evening's programme. 

As described lit forej the building now 
occupied by the Hope Mission is that 
which stood for s > many years at the cor- 
ner of Fifth and Washington streets. 
Since its removal to its present location 
opposite Muhlenturg Hospital, it has been 
thoroughly reuov ited. Saturday evening 
its freshly papere 1 walls were addition- 
ally decorated, by the silken banners loan- 
ed by theCreseen; Avenue Sunday School. 
An epony.cased p any rented for the occa- 
sion, also aided itf furnishing the room 
and furnishing t lie entertainment. Mr. 
H. 0. Squires is tt« Superintendent; Mr. 
Charles A. Hunter. Jr., Secretary and Li- 
brarian ; Mr. And news is Precentor; Mies 
Lilian Newman pit/sides at tiie melodeon, 
and other teachers and workers are 1 Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Struthdrs, Miss Jessie 
Day, and Messrs. Geo. Hi Fountaino.Wm. 
H. Hillman and B. Raymond Munger. 

The entertainment, Saturday evening, 
liegan with a glee well sung by the Cres- 
cent Avenue eholii Mr. Win. D. Murray, 
President of the Y. M. C. A., then brought 
delight to the sent >es Of a lot of young- 
sters who evidei; tly had never Before 
seen a Punch and Judy show. Immedi- 

REf ORMi CL'JB MEETINC. 

Mrs. S. C. Downs, the State President 
of the W, C, T, U., Delivers an Address 

on ‘‘The Duty of Christians to 
the Temperance Reform"—Twen- 

ty-five Additional Signers to 
the Pledge. 

s 

put to their full ca 
necessary.” 

1pcrancc Gazette, pub 
the following true 

jf u lady of this city: 
|ox is a mefaber of 

97, of Plainfield. 
her at the order for 

not continuously at 
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fterred by untoward 
succeeds in many 
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A00 Characters/^' 
allegory and tai 

Republic," will agak: 
direction durinj 

(1 Saturday of n«ixi 
The 400 ebarac' 
pupils of the lllgl 

Piano solos bjr Hiss Eleanor'Demares' 
and Miss Clara O. THinn, and a duett of 
xylophone and pin no by Miss Jennie Dem- 
arest and Miss Dunn, went* rendered dur- 
ing the service of the refreshments. Mr. 
Hiliman kindly co nselited to greatly en- 
tertain the gather ng with,a recitation in 
German dialect, aid the choir sang "Jack 
Frost.” Each on ■ present was given a' 
barrel of much be ter candy than some of 
the, .more arisux ratio Sunday school^ 
wi-ri.- favqred with, and the evening’s en- 
tertainment close 1 with a hymn by the 
audience. 

HiuIiUhii of Liberty at 
of Hie allegory In thii 
has kindly consented 

the first produdtkwi 
^ city two yeais Ago, 

to appear again in 

vell-knowli folidwig 
Jadvo Vfithnn Harp.-r, 
Hun. .jdjty.Miiir, Mayor, 
Goo. W. KiKjklt-ll-iw. 
Ool. -a W. Tylt-r, 
H. H. Mufiger. 
H. a. Lowrie. M. D., 
J. T. Fritta, M. I)., 
Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent, 
Alexander (illU-rl, 
Kam i HuntlnifUm.Fe.l-, 
Isaac W. Rusliaiore, 

that character. Mis s Carrie Dewey will 
be the pianist of the occasion. The pros 
eeeds will be devote! to the benefit of the 

apparatus ai ill library of the De- 
partment of Science 11 the public schools. 
Miss Julia E. Bulkli>“| has lent her aid to 
the success of the all air, and it is given 
lipder the enaorseme at also of the Board 
of Education, and. tl 1J patronage of the 

Citizens: 
rvllle T. Waring, 

i.-nry c. Squires, 
-1 els.in Runyon, Esq., 
tie. Ruck hi 11 Putts, 
tu. A. Chapman, 
C. Peck, 
>hn B. Dumont, 
has. Potter, Jr., 

O. Newman, 
raig A. Marsh, Esq.. 
:/ McGei*. 

—Several Baltimoie and Ohio freight 
trains passed over tiie Central Baifi'oad 
yesterday. 

—President French \ announced before 
the close of the Reform Club meeting laBt 
evening, that on Thursday evening of this 
week, another-Of the free lectures, under 
the auspices of the Reform Club, would 
be delivered in Beform Hall; also, that 
on Thursday evenin { of next week an 
entertainment would be given in the Hall 
which would consist of music, recitations, ere many good 
etc. President Front h made a.slight mis- call particular 
take. flev. Hr. Rod nan will deliver the bargain tables wh 
lecture on the 19th Inst., and the enter- for Plainfield, 
tainment will take place on the following on the last page, i 
Thursday, Jan. 96th. they will save; 

i 

inity Reformed Church Services. 
The weather of yesterday did not deter 

the gathering of ai 1 audience that com- 
fortably filled Trio Ity Reformed church at 
the morning service. The discourse of 
the pastor was fre rn Luke 24 part of the 
49th verse. “Tari y ye in the City of 
Jerusalem, until y* be endued with power 
from j*n high.” Tile pastor spoke earnest- 
ly, feelingly, as well as pointedly as to tiie 
enduement of the power from on high, 
which is from God, and is the Holy Spirit. 
The disciples were in expectancy as to the 
promised blessing; in other words, they 
were of one accord,—a Spirit of oneness 
and allness, so to Speak. All members of 
the church—as well the elders, deacons 
and the preacher—j-should all be present 
and act with one. Record, and the promised 
blessing will surely come. The discourse 
was a very impressive one, and was lis- 
tened attentively io throughout. In the 

isemblage gathered to 
es which were of an 
iter. As announced in 
|rday, the theme of the 

• was ‘iFaith Sur- 
_ The pnstor took for 

his text Luke 5:5 j'And Simon answering, 
said unto Him,! J|4ster we have toiled all 
the night, and hate taken nothing; never- 
theless, at thy Word I will let down the 
net." His discourse was divided into 
three parts, viz: “Failure confronted, con- 
fessed and rewarded.” Each part was 
clearly, logically and forcibly elucidated 
in the pastor's Usujal eloquent manner. 

■ i 
An Address on Browning, the Intense. 

Those Interested in the' life and works 
-of the poet Brow ping, will be welcome 
ot-the gathering of the Plainfield Brown- 
ing Club, in the “Y" rooms, 55 East Front 
street, this evening, ai 8 o’clock. Prof. 
W-. D. McClintock.i of Chautauqua Univer- 
sity, will address the meeting on “Brown- 
ing and his POetryj” 

—The now dry-JckkIs firm of VanEm- 
burgb A White ha/e made a decided hit. 
To-morrow they commence their “January 
Bargain Halo,” am| promise their custom- 

fit half-value. They 
mtion to the special 

new feature 

evening a large u$ 
listen to the Hervio 
evangelistic chara 
The Prims of Satu 
evening her vice j 
rounding Failure.'! 

I their advertisement 
1 go and see them— 

For several weeks past the attendance 
at Beform Hall 00 Suntfay evenings t as 
been noticeably ph the Increase, and last 
night there was no exception to the rule. 
In fact the auditorium wap crowded 
many persons were obliged to find seating 
room in.the gallery. The announcement 
in The Press on Saturday that Mrs. 8. C. 
Downs, State President of the W. C. T. ui, 
would be present; and deliver an addre1 1 

waslundoubtedl/Hhe cause of so largo 
audience being | present. ■ Besides tl 
speaker and President French, who pi 
sided, the following other persons wc 
honored with a seat on the platform: Mrs, 
Geo. F. Opdyke, {President1 of the Pialnj- 
field Union; Mrs, Bev. W. E. 
Mrs. P. M. French, Judge Nathan Har- 
per, Dr. A. Utter and Ethan Lanphear, 
Freeholder Vanderbeek And his chriir 
opened the service by singing “Blest be 
the tie that Binds,” and in the absence pi 
the Chaplain, Bey. Mr. Honeyman, ilr. 
Ethan Lanpheaf led in J prayer. A 
another hymn ij^-1 the choir, Preside! 
French introduced the speaker for tl 
evening, whom tip said was an ever wi 
come visitor. { ; 

MBS. DAWKS' ADDRESS. 
The speaker was greater by applaui 

In substance she jsaid: The thought tl 
comes to me tp-night from God, tl 
though that coni^S with so {much "force, Is 
“The Duty of Chlilstians toj the Temper- 
ance Reform.” jWo have come to a cri.-ls 
in our histoiy, when ail persons, male ami 
female, must me^t this question; temper-j 
ance work has gone ha^d in hand with{ 
other work in Hike churches; we 
orthodox on the {question of total al 
in-nee and niuinly-oh Prohibition ; thoi 
fore it is our duty as Christians to take! 
high ground, find; on personal total absti- 
nence. The duty Christians is so clear I* 
defined that It Afieds no diiscusslon; in- 
tern i>e ranee is bag for the body, say oi 
hygienists; it lA | had for I the soul, wfe 
know for the Go<id Book says “No drunk-: 
ard shall inherit fihe kingiiom of Heaveni" 
IlerO the-speakerlhaid 6ho Jhad been in- 
vited to address t|ie White Ribbon Socle: 
of tile M. E. church during the aftoro 
but wasunable t|j: comply. {She was at 
loss to know upofi wiiat subject to address 
the children witli '{reference to intempet-i 
ante ns there arei Bow eleven temptations 
In this Christiah city of Plainfiela,; 
run openly and; defiantly under the; 
protection of tho latw. We are wronk; 
radically wrong on this question,: 
she continued, an^ will never be right 
until we blot out ithe saloon i a man whb; 
possesses the qualities of a Christian, ijs; 
also a pliilauthropist; he loves his neigh- 
bor. If I could tell you the Btory, never 
yet written, of thy mother's hearts that 
have been broken! bv ram, and of the 
misery and woe brought about by interu- 
perunce, what a tale of misery It would 
unfold; the half has never been toldj; 
when the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union was born of {the white crusade <11 - 
teen years ago, our only efforts were to 
lift up drunkards;; after ten years of har 1 
labor we felt as thougii wc tnust exten t 
our work, and the number of souls save 1 
through the lnst|bmentallty: of women 
God alone knowslj,each and every mother 
should ask herselt the question before 
she retires to-nighl “What are we doin^ 
and how are we doing it?” < 

Tiie spoak/fir resumed hek- discourse b/ 
declaring thfit wc|ncn have their place in 

t not a say'in the Stat* 
r ladies, she said, how] 

us as housekeepers 
lance, a woman after 
,t the . woshtub gets a 
i© upper shelf in the 
>r the bridal cake cr 

carefi i 
-In th e 

h 

Price, Two Cents 

times, Its a rebuke to the s< eiety I go In 
wherever the badge of the W. 0. T. U. fa 
worn In public, 1t is always known when, 
the owner stands; It shields us] Again I 
say, Its a scandal and a rebuke to society 
to allow eleven saloons io 
Christian city; " parents yoti 
your streets with your 
you-anythlng less valuable 
are deceived easily by the fallacy of 
high license; we women mu it get bolder 
on this question of intemp iratfce; we're 
hampered all over the State 
crumb of comfort, however, 
decision of the Supreme Coi rt; we know 
npw that prohibition will prphlblL In thfa 
State the feathery songsters fish, oyBters, 
etc., are protected by the li w; even tha 
Canada thistle is under the ban of 
law, but there Is not a syllable for 

exist In thfa. 
are paving 

boys; haven’t 
? Good men 

; we’ve had a 
in the recent 

enough there is 
of Intoxicate j 

the law fa 
past the W. 
to introduce 
schools. 

the household, b 
L often think, deaj 
much rests upon 
oftentimes, percl 
toiling for hours i 
wee drop from tl 
closet, designed f| 
Christmas pies; li it us not be too 
In removing all st uiubling blocks, 
family, then, we 0s women have our 
terest; the boy which the mother wet t 
down info the shajdbw of'this Valley (if 
death to save, is Carefully watched by th 
mother and trained in the way he should 
go. The proudest moment in a mother's 
life is when she call lay hbad o|i her growr - 
up Bon's arm ; something to lean against. 
What then are wo; to do with the 8,000 
licensed sfiloons ip this State today,wide i 
are ruining the yojuth and1 destroying the 
manhood? $30,000,000 njentj over their 
bars last ybar, which shojuld; have bee a 
distributed among the merchants for th|o 
support of the faipily; the saddest thing 
to be considered fa this question is ths 
thousands of young men who are going 
down to sleep the [ sleep hat knows no 
waking; yet we a|e handling this thing 
with kid gloves o|. 

Then again, in Ijthe church we women 
have our place; they say we are in the 
majority; they alio say wb are good finan- 
ciers and men wotiid have a sorry time qf 
it if in church If It; were s ot for 
again they say wfi are val table for we. 
more devotional. I A lady onoe said to mj 
‘I can't wear my white ribbon at 

protection of the l>eys; true 
is a law prohibiting the sale 
ii{g liqdors to minors, bul 
inadequate; for ;flve years 
C, T. JJ. has strived, in vain 
text books into our public 
year after year the State Legislature has 
bfen petitioned to. adop prohibitory I 
measures. I will not insult ' bis audience 
by relating the rebuke the adies of the 
W. C. T. U. met in the legislative halls at 
Thmton, but would that God in his to-'; 
finite mercy w;ould enlightan Christfan 
mien to bestir themselves in' electing1 J 
legislators. 

In conclusion, Mrs. Dowm i said, no one : 
io ves to be called American 1 letter than I : 
do. (Applause). To-night our treasury Is 
o' erflowing and politicians are at their ' 
w its’ end to know what to do with the 
surplus ; ask us women, and we can teO. | 
(.1 pplause). We Americans flare up <Mk j 
ai iy thing but the liquor qu estion; dear I 
fr leiids I leave these thougt ts with you V 
fo r consideration; they have come to me ’ 
impromptu; if.I have told you.truths, 'I 
charge you -to benefit by t hem; if not, l! 
throw them 4way and forget" tho speech i 
and the speaker. My broth* rs, she said, 
addressing tiie members- of the Reform, i 
Club, have you been luke-'wa m since you 
became a member of the Club ? I know . 
its discouraging, but God removes dis- 
couragements ; God saw t iat another 
element was needed to thie matter, and 
He found it; it was thestirre i-up mother; 
we women are too much afraid of the 
political aspect of the question. I leave 
tills fast thought with 

President French made tbd usual 
lng appeal, stating that witjhin the 
sixty days 15U men had signed the pledge, 
four-fifths of whom were addicted 'to 
drinking; the Club, he said, A as now be- 
ginning its fifth year and It Was never in 
a more prosperous condition.] As an In- 
ducement for young men to sign tbs 
pledge, he said that any youhg man who 
Attached his name to the llsti, and stood 
by It, would be a welcomed j visitor Into 
tfro uppermost society; furthermore. If he " 
s<l desired, ho could easily procure a 
young lady to accompany home. WHllo 
the chwir sang a hymn, twehty-flVe per- 
sons came forward and attached their 
names to the total abstinence pledge. 

ion the 
i Tltsworth’fi 

yestere 
the at- 

ghbors and 
were of aH 

gilt sandal of 
arctisr’ Of 

A Family 
{ Thirty pairsjof rubber* 
front porch of Mr. Alfred 
residence at 22 East Fifth 
4ay afternoon, naturally attr 
t<*i>tion and the cariosity of i 
pedestrians passing by. Th 
sizes and sexes, from the 1 
tho infant to the cumbersak 
imerfamiliasA Press reporter knowing 
of Mr. Titsworth's position fis Professor 
of Graphics at Rutgers College, thought 
at first they might be for the! purposes of 
an bbject lesson in a new system of 
welights and measures. Investigation, 
however, resulted, in the discovery that 
merely an annual reulnlon of the Tlts- 
worth family was again to progress. Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac D. Titswoirth of New- 
Market were present, and around a boun- 
tifully laden table were gathered thirty 
in all, including the “old folks,” Alielr 
sons and daughter, and’ thelj- grandchil- 
dren. The’children were Meopre. Alfred 
A. Sar.U Lewis T. Titsworth, Dr. Abel 8. 
Titjsworth and Mm. G. S. Larkins. It fa 
needless to say the affair wus u perfect 
success. 

• —^ 1- Concerning the Late Geo. H. Lyons. 
ilr. George H. Lyons, who {was instant- 

ly killed by the oars while on {his way to 
the bank on Saturday Afternoon was for 
the past two years employed as book- 
keeper for Mr. Don A. Gaylord, the lum- 
ber merchant on South Second street, thfa 
city. ‘Previous to that tim© and until 
Isaac Melboum became bankrupt, be wi* 
employedIby the fatter as hislbookkeeper, 
and was always spoken of as; an honest, 
upright and industrious citizen. The sad 
new* bf the accident was atj onoe tele- 
graphed to the widow of the deceased at 
Scotch Plains, who became almost frantic 
with grief. County Physician We-cott 
came up Cn Saturday afternobn and issued 
bfa death-certificate, deeming an inquest 
unnecessary. The funeral ©ervice will 
take place from the Episcopaj churc'h st 
Scotch Plains to-mon-ow, at '2:30 p. m. j 

—The attendance at the various 
churches yesterday was good, notwith- 
standing the Inclemency of the weather. 



KATIONALCAPITALNOTES
SENATOR STEWAUT ,WIUL

TO CONFIRM LAMAB. ^

A Tariff BUI to be latrodeesd
i Omtra U» OIT«r • BUI M*. '

ImmUrnUtoa.

WASHHCOTOK, Jan. &—The backbone of
the opposition to Mr. Lamar's elevation to
the Supreme beach has been broken byj
s letter from Senator Stewart ol Nevada,
Blade imblic last night, in. which the Ne-
vada Senatorjgives «t iengtH' the reasons'
lhat have led tiim U. the conclusion to vote
for Mr. LamaV's cocfirmailoa; After a full
review of hiis record, Mr. Stewart finds'
that Mr. Î amar lias repeatedly declared his>
unqualified lu-ceptunco of the war amend-'
aients to the (.'.institution, and says his loy-
«lty now cannot be questurm'd. It would
be most unfortunate, ho ttkinks. for thai
Republican parly to take th* ground that
so man - from any of the eleven
secession • Stales should have
» seat upon tho Supreme bench. Such aj
policy certainly would solidify the Month!
revive sectionalism in tls wurst form, and
result mostdiga*trouslyJo «no.K-publican

RESIGNATION
Pwl Mtttaf

^ , . . . .
Mjr tendered hi*
•f tllp Interior b;

I | DCPA

•f lp I
I -; |
I ' i

jUjjb PnMent:
Whan, so-.i.v ii

cp
prcBie Court, yot
as th t

.OF MR. XAMAR,

resignation as BaoreUr*
.his letter: !

DKPAW imrr or THS IXTCMOS,
WASBIXSTOX, Jan. 7, UR*.

LOT OF

Anderson, Annur
Batrd, Catbarlaa*
Brown, Pne. a. . t
cToee, Mary
GUeksser, 0 .1.
Craoe. Berth* If..

, n r u n r o i p —,— ••;--
wax savuM tut. », UK.

Lowe, rrwl.
Uek. Daniel

SEt?
inths ago, you Invited me

to accept the vacunt Judgesbip in the Bu-
ex pressed the wish that

as the, cnurt wyjs not in session I should
postpone the re: limitation of my present
ofDqe nntil the- mooting of Congress Si-

I lowed you to son 1 mi' nomination to the
Senate; and that, -there were certain
natters bt-foro . th-5 lK;|>artiiient inaugur-
ated $ y mewhirjh it was. therefore, desir-
able that I should <-t.Hw before leaving.

As I would have W -̂n very reluctant to
to take the plW-e upon the lunch. until,
your nomination had U-en confirmed by tto«
Benatet I ehwrfully n.n«entcd to your re-
quest. My nomination luis now boen sub-
mitted to the H.-nate, and. recognizing both
their risrbt and duty U> sub j o * i u fitness:to
the most critical examination. I woulfl
Still Want in mv present position their de-
cision But 1 tt»ink I a n Warranted in sup-
Posinx that the final decision may be da-
laved some t nue. i , • .

AS you have at the same time nominated
both my successor in this Deiurtraciit and

1 bis successor in the 1'ostofllce l)o|»artment,!

1 of aU the Southern leaders, Mii a v ota »u<.n embarrassment which is my
jt say* he shall vote for his con- duty to you and to the country, and to leave

f Araaation, regardless of tho hundreds of before the Senate in its nnttl judgment up-
KlaUers.) resolutiuus. and oXtiat papers to j on my nomination the solo question of my
s1'-^. • . . - ^ • , . . _ i _ i L ! fttnrn f,»r th#» tlTMilt

•i t
yi

Wisconsin
Tot* for conflnniition.' anJ thus give Mr;.
I«ainar a clear majority without the other
Republican votes which bo Ls sure to get.

Members of the Ways and Means Com-
miitoe express the opinion lhat a tariff bill
wijibo introduced in t ie House and re-
lorred within ths next ten day*. The

, ask you to aijtvpl my resignat iou
Secretary of the Inferior, which 1 hereby
Under. ; , V

In terminating my relations with yon as a
member of your official family, I desire to

\ express my grateful sense of the obligation
! I am.under to vou personally lor the con-
sideration and kindness whii+i havo always
^characterized your treat.went of me, aud
I for the sreiieious confidence and support

mittee will consider the billprobably three ! which you havo steadily given me in the
wee*s,andthen report it bjic.;. so that thq ! trymg and arduous administration of this
debate on the bill mayi be expwted to be id
. progress by March 1. f A voVJ wfU be taken
at the furthest about March li». The opin-
ion Is expressed here that no reduction 6,t
revenue above seven? y millions wul'be aU
tempted. It is considerpd lhat if that ftp-
are can bo reached without intensifyinir
•erious factional ditTercn«es within the

" party the occasion will be fully met. A re-
lease of seventy millions of dollars to the

Department. 1 shall always be proiid to
:luivc b'.'en assopiated with the honorable
a-ecord you wiU'ieaye upo . the page of your
Country's histopv.

Sincerely and respectfully, i
, L Q . C . LAMAS, Secrerarr.!

n.E n e M ,
Wti>msGTox, Jan. 7, 1SS8.

My Dear MR. LmiK: -•
When 1 dcU-rminetl lo nominate you U> a

position ui«»n the B<»nch of the Supreme
people will afford all tbe relief demanded Court, the personal irratificatiou afforded by
»nd touu up business to the desirod health-
ness.

Representative Oates of Alabama has
prepared the followinjrresolntion, which he
will present in the House Uwlay: "That
toe Judiciary Committee be. and they are
hereby instructed to inquire '• into and re-
port to this House during the, present ses-
sion of Congress, by bill or otherwise, what
further legislation may be necessary to
limit and restrict the- number of foreigner*
who are annually immigrating to tho
United States,, ana to secure better protec-
tion to the people of this country against
the evils arising * from tho indiscriminate
admission to .domicile and citizenship of
paupers, criminals, outlaws and turbulent
persons from other countries."

thetfnderinjf to you of so honorable
suitable a pla»-e and the satisfactory convic-
tion that au important executive duty would
be performed, well, led me almost Ui forget
that my action,involved the loss of your
conscientious and valuable aid and advico in
Cabinet councils, which for nearly three
years I have so much en]oyed and appreci-
ated. .

Your note of to-day forces, rae to contem-
plate this contingency with the most pro-
found a d sincere regret. But since I know

ar.sus from that conception of public duty
which has always so entirely guided your
Conduct in our official relation, I am coo-
Strained to accept the resignation you ten-
der, hoi ing that it only anticipates vour en-
trance upon the discharge oof higher and
more fOiî 'i-nia) functions than those now;
relinquished. , '••

What 1 have thus far written seems very
formal indeed. I intended this because I
am sure that the close confidence and the
relations of positive affection which have
grown ui' between us need no expression
or interpretation. And yet I find it utterly
impossible for me to finish this note with-
out.assuring you that the things which
have characterized your conduct and
bearing in the position from which ,you
now retire—all your devotion to.yuur coun-
tly and your chief; your self-*acnncing
care and solicitation for public interests:
all the benefit which your official services
have eonierred upon your fellow eountry-

._ . . . . . _ . . _ , . , men. and all the affection and kindness
at».(Vt bushels; value, (A46.Oio,<Mii. Area !.so often exhibited toward me personally-^
Of wheat, 37,40 !,«*• acres; product, 436,- 1 shall constantly remember With tender-
0MM»> bushels; value, $3*Mr*,«Ju. Area **** a n d I ' K ^ S i — . ,„„, . . , , ,
taoats, nearly 2rt,0*y>U) acre*; product, Your, ver^^ncerely,

fi56,i)>O,Oiu"bn»'hcls; value, 8S.0»),0uO. |
The reports of winter wheat do not show

much, decrease of area. Condition is affected
somewhat by the dryneas of the seed 'bed
in the district lhat suffered from drouth,
delaying seeding, germination, {und provjtth.
The later rains greatly improved the sitiua-

Dtaa jD . l . , ^
Duvall. BaotiMl
Kmrrr. Mrs. P. -
bean, Mrs. B. T.
Eaxan. Lratt t»
riau<r, D.

rFiynu. rsnn
Kanr, Brssle
Lewis,

CONFIDENT
THE WYCM

READY
Q VALLEY MINERS,

t o OOME OUT. ' '

Am Hmrly T.uX

by the M >o I
tba TnmMes tfs<lsta«
bll»d«lphla—Ksilta

at• a Cumprumlw. "I
Jan. 0.—The sltuatioa

miners of the»pion<{ the
kill regions s y

lie suiiimarized as followerAt no time WIT hey more delurmlned'
assemblies hrfci

, J. B.'
Mrs. 1*

Hnacrs, • ! » • Ma,
Bobinstm, Mrs.

sar 1 "
Tbomas,]flss Pe «*>p*
Tbo'mpsmllrsPs U»«D
Wclden, Mlsa Pa line
Wilxin. Chas. L.

Walker. Henry
persons oatllnc tor stove ptoaae pay aa* «*«>.
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iaain—J.SB,-«.50; n.tSs. m.t t-»». ».* p.

SOJCKXTll̂ K, KAS70X, VMLV 1U1I4
CLoax-1 JO a. m. and «.» p. M
ABBIVK—MOa. in. and «.so p. * .

I I- •• stmoAt-MAIMSJ t ,
Arrive at 1.10 a. a . Office i'i«n fross»^0a.ia.

U> lO.jMJ a. m. Mall closes at 1 f. m. ,
Mall l»r WamBTUleclose*TBfa4ay,T nriday

and Saturday at l»sn- i .
ro»iOOe»optfn»ft1 a. « . sted

p. m.' aatardaysclusM at i.«u p. m. Opfm avwy
ereolns until »Jo p- m-, to '/*»<•» "f locj» Iwxes.

' Vtmrrr a/- loot-bom emu*g KWumt^lirir\lcmt «*'
aifOMt appif for UkHr SUB'1 ol.'rV K«l> Mirny

limn- CltuM aftrr to A.M. an all Xatuwial I.
M<.UFT . rJer office open from • a. m. I f S pi m.

HaturOays to 4 p. m. \ft \ '
r lW. L. TOBCK.

—LOOK ATf-|

^ew Embroideries
At PECKSf

Choicest, Goods to be Found

DEATHS.
LYOS—In this city1 suddenly rtn Hstunli

ary 7th. ww. Oeorgi? U. Lyon. «gi-J
KeiotlveH an«t rri,?utl» of the (an:

vln-.I t<> «tt.n.l the funeral tq>ln tne
Church, Fanar.HHl, S . J , on
at '£ 'M o'clock i>. m. '

THE OFFICIAL CROP REPORT.
XoDMTtsM of the Wheat Area—Avars**

of < andltlDB 99.
WASnî GTox, Jan. , 8:—The estimates of

acreages, product aad value of corn, wheat
and oats for each state and territory have
been prepared for publication Vy the stat-
istician of tbe Department oT Agriculture.
The area of c o n barvasted, excludlhg
abandoned or worthless acreage.is ri,() >V«U)

in round numbers: product, 1,-tS's-

tion. The average of condition-is 95.
condition of winter rye
with that of wheat.

coincides eta

HorrlWjr Torn by MiMtld*.w

, S. J., Jan. 9.- Thomas
Trench, a prominent Camd<n Uwyer,
wife and' Jennie Yotyig, the eight ycai
daughter of a neighbor, w^re fright!

ho

m CKVILAJ
To the Hon. L. Q. C LAMXB,

Secretary of the Interior,Waabii iC-

TMWII Or*r to the Cnl
CniCAOo, Jan. 9.—For twenty-four years

this Time* newspaper has been known as a
non-uuion office, so calli.il because it was
not run under union auspiclcs. Originally
it was a union, office, and was operated
as such with the consent of Wilbur F.

. Story, the founder of the paper.. There
probably would never have been any

.*?*:. chane in the relations between the
] editor and the union had not the
I former hire$. a pressman namedold

wounded at Mr. French's residence; yester-
day afternoon by two hupe mastiff s her has
owned for the past two years. The little
girl was playing with the dogs in j; the
kitchen, uh«n they suddenly attacked I her
and then, turned on klr. 'and Mrs.
French, who came to the little one's as >ist-
ance, Mr. Fn;nch finally beat the dog: out

not
wife

| | 11TU4CI 111!
1

?"*•• Otis, who

of the door with a heavy iron poker, bu
before they had bitten hint and his j
badly about the faw, throat and hmids.
Half of Mrs. French's ear.and portijnof
her husbsuul's nose were torn off. Their
injuries were attended to by three p
cians. and, although all three are I wily
wounded, they will probably recover,
dogs were killed." <i

Randall AKTMK Willt shprman. t

, Jab. 9.—Th«> Sunday pa pfra

THe

I

did not belong . to
| a union. The other pressmen'of the es-
tablishment tried to induce Otis to Join

I hands with them, nn.l when he flatly re-
| fused to do so they dest^rted their places in
1 s bodyj Then the printers took up tbe
! bait'.u Oor the pressman and demanded tbe
j disnussbl of Otis.. Editor Storey became
furiousi and ordered the union to vacate

i at once. He said he wouUl run his own
• busu.ess in h'.s own way without diotatiou
I from any one or lie would close it up, and
he proceeded to do it by employing a force
of nou-uuion printers. I^ast night tha
con-.posin*»"roonis ivp^e turped over tt> Ty«
pographicul Union No. ltt.

ftorlaliits raDtare a DUtrlrl
CIII<»<>'>. Jan. '.i.-Tlie socialists had

everything t'ulir own îfay at tho annual
i eUxtioni of ofllccrs yesterday in District
Assembly 34. Knighki of Labor, dcorge

bere guvcu gtxxl doal ol sjKue to aii j iler-
view with qumnel J. Kaftdail that h.is b<ten
published, jllr. llamialf is in favor ofp.Seo- j Ki'liilling, their onnlidatefof Muster Work-
ator Sherman's plans to take off tlfc Uy- j man bein? easily elected. An e^ecutivo
baccoand suitar tax and g.ve ^uir.ir reisers j cpmicitt'ie rom|>used wholly of socialists'
« bounty, ihis would pet r'd if *7.r>.t>|U,')00, I was elected, giving that element entire
. . ^ . •- . , i L i . . tcntrol of th? machinery or tho assoaibly.

I>i«t ict \A hns jurisdiciion over all the
Kmurhts of l>al>or in ChicaKO, excepting
those belonging to national district'assem-

and no tariff rev s.ou would be necessary to
reduce the surplus. Tho IwAshintonil JivA,
which has been talking tariff for thfll past
six months, mne1 out in an 'editorial yi-ster-
day and said that'it b-'lievci) tha' Hlier|nan'j
aud Kandail's plains wouldi be carnal and
no genenil rcvisio of the tariff wouli . take
"lace this session. . !

A County Trnuarar RoblmL

HcxTijim>«s, Pa.. Jan. 9.—Burglarsibrpke
nto the County Treasurer".* office

Court House last night and blew the
i the
vauit

open by drilling a bole in the lock anil:using
powder. They secured *W0 in monc • anil
97,0>U in Court House b*ndv whic had
been paid during the last year, but hi d not
been cancelled by th<.-faudilor*. Thp rob-
bery is believed to have been the wô -k of
professionals.

GOT. ^Tashburne's Kstat«.
Ml»»s., Jan. 9.-Thefg nren-

tory of the estate of the la e ex-Gor. 1 fash-
burn, shows SJ.'U.'fcW personal pro -«rlj)r and
•57,000 re^l estate. As the bequests ol rel-
atives a»d to Smith College amo nfta
*̂ 38,U00, there remains s,.Vi.i» »i to be d vided
equally between the American Boa d, lh«
Home Missionary Society,«ud the 11 ssion-
arr Association.

Umar.
Kr v »RK, S. J., Jan. 9 —The Eight!

: R i'i iv'if-sn Association have unanimously
|»a<i« -I A resolution that ttus associiation
< '.lie nomination of L- (J. C.
.'. •- Supreme Court, and call* OS

n Senate to reject 'he - * —

blies. •

(<«i.Ktor CKkmller Asalutt U n s r . .
BOSTON", Jap. 'J.—Senator Chandler ar-

rived in town yesterday, from Concord, N.
H. He left Uist night for VVaHhinaton. On
being asked what he'had to say a.4 regards
the cbnftrmation of Mr. Lamar' he rlspliod:
"Nothing more than that I am decidedly
against him. I can only speak fur myself
as a lone Senator." ,

lavited-to Texas.!
, Tex., Jan. 'l> -̂The 8tat«'House

Will be completed the,m.ddle Jt Ajiril and
the dcdieiitwii oxerciscs are • set foj- ilay 14
to 19 inclusive.' Governor Ross has sent
invitations to tbe roost prominent citizens
in the United States including <FJresiideut
and Mrs. Clnvelaud.

Spinners Wish IVfher Pay.
FAIXRIVEB, Jan. O.-The spinoors have

called a meeting to consider their demand
for an advance of 13 1-2 per cent in wages,
and the failure of the mill owners'; to an<
swer to thademand. ".. . s

Against Prison Made TTsiiW '
, Jan. 9.—Th« brooui manu-

facturers of this <ily and vicinity have af-
fected an organization to protect their in-
dustry against the competition of Atkbura
prison. • T .
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TX)R SALE—A A .
J7 "PtH'rl«-î " p«iwer. In ' good
cheap, (or wnnl of U K . ApMr 8. B,
N>lh<TWoo<l Farm, PlalnOtid. K. J.

^» 8AXX—THE LOT 9OCTH _
— of Jacksqn avraue and Somerset m—
lSUteet Bquare. For price land tmw
O'Kni-LT Bans.. Archt's »niJ8tora»»v
from 10» to US K. 44th street" X . I .

Shan, The Great T
pleared ;to see yt>

JgIG

TO-NIGHT!
An Ideal

'TheLittleTyc
Dnd *r the Author's Personal Bn

Aa Ideal Cast and Ch

i are in-
Iplffcopal

st. »», abou
mi japply to
etl srsnoose.
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Japan
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nrlslon.
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The Finest Costuraei-Ever Se e l on thi

American Stage !

SPECIAL Scenery, surpassing the II st produc

11 . ' tlon In EIJWA.NCE.

EVERYTHING NEV^h

COMPANY CONSISTS of SO

On this occasion, the Author will

ii condufct (he

Orchestra of Twelve P

Gall ol Democratic Association
! Noith

EOPLE

personall;

ces!

The Democratic Association or thf Tliwnoht
of S<trth Plain(ltld. will nf^et at Fr< nch's Bal

WEUXKSDAT BrKltlJfi.ijAXtTA.irUtk, IRSg,

at» o'clock. Evry I^iiocmtlc TO «r Is cnrn
ly n^uestcd to !><• prc»«it. SH bus! IJH ol grcal
Importance will b« tranwK-t.-d. |
!-»-» BAML TOWSHESC, Trmldcnt.

Private iLecfires
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

! ! U "i
Will rlTe-a few more of| her instruMlrte lectni-
on Bnalth and Hygiene! to ladles, In 'Ball ovel
tbe City National Bank; Front St., ;
WEDNESDAY. FBI DAT AJTD

January hth. 13th and Uth, at 3
ansioK,» CEirra.

D«. Ctrrirza can treat disease an Kdeserfhe aU
eoD^ltlons of mind or; body wttl in t asking
question. Office at CTtT HOTIX, Room a; (To:
9 a.m. to llm., ror a alort time, i

TmiltAT

Floiir&FeedStore,
C. 4th STREET

IMr. Bird's Bulldluc. near Park *renuo,l
PLADOTELD, • . ' j . |

I desire u> Inform tb* public
hav Imx-il ll>« ah«T« building

• t t h yiHsr C L i r

ly that I
stocked (t

t j

Flour, Feed, Grain, Bslet May, Eu.,
trom our own Mill. With a !k>n ri
thnbuslntM I Ctrl tliat I know t
people, and shall <-n<lfar(.r t

iror me with their \*i\rt'Uf
t U p

-4«

j xrtrriee In
IR win HI HI the

all wh<

{
N. W. FRENCH.

LEWIS B. CODOINGtOH,
[Succesnor b> T. J. Csirey}]

Furniture and Freight
OFFICE—51 W. FHOM1

Kearly oppooltc Lalng'

LABOE COVERED VANS or
ell»tired to any j.«rt >>f the r. h.

Chsric«.'t« ri-aai»nal >le.
»»-Pl»no Hpecta

jtpress,

t y

1 iotel.

Hntlsfact
P. O. -. I

1-7-

Notice to Kesid^nts;
Pumuant lo a -resolution adoMUxtljy the

and Council of tĥ t Bor<ui:h of Kor li Pl
the cltlwns of the B..r..ueli |art« -

k t I l h O l t u |to Inlorm the Ominiltu-«| on Fi, t r
snd Lamps whonf-ror the street! liti i)» In tl|«*lr

bamtne.
uelchb>irbo<Al

B. A MfQEE.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE Is hereby (riven to I
.̂ 1 concern, that tbe itii(|«ir»l rne.

the firoi <>f M. II. French'* I
FluJagJ'wd. Oraln, * c . h»ve li
IM»nB?er»hlp by mutual conM-iit. i All 4LecoUnU>
ilue the xald firm will he 1*1.1 |t.> (X FrJink
French, who will coutluue thr bbslu.^s* at
Somerset Burnt.- i

' I C. FRANK FBEXCH. !
, ' for M. H. Fnkst i's Sox*.

Dated January i, IHIW. j * • • '

Fin-, Witti-r
l

m in

THY THfe "O. A!' F
tho oiiest Harsna I

of artlOclal naTOHnc-
the world.

FCE2HSHED
only, orer

HCH..BB.

TTOB SALE—MT
JL ond 8tre»t. Price
T. H. TojtLlimoil. M. P

EVERYTHIHG AT NEW YORK PRICES
All Goods Marked in h i s Figures.

AID UPBOLSTSBDig I I ALL

IT8BBAHCHS8

GOODS TA^EN ON I TORACE.

COLD AND Slj-VER

W ATX! H
Opera Glasses,

Gold and Silver-Hetded

10-W-tt

E3,
C U M ,

Gold »nd Silver Jewelry,
-Solid and Plated

PRICES WAY DOWN !

9 PARK IAVENUE.
2 ij-ie-if

• I ,

DON'T FAIL TjO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Paijk Avenue,
To Bolect yOuii

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
l'UESENTS. Their •tmjjk of Oovdtt

Cannot be Beaten, either? in Quality oi
I Price.'. )• '

HEADQUAFlfERS
Fpn

Boots and j Shoes

DOME & VANiRSD ALE,
92 WB8T FSOn STREET.

vmr,

Best Six C^rd,
'or Hand and Machine "•«•

I,
K Ho. V Wnrr T

Tbe balance of our slock

WINTER
Hut 0« AT COST u d B1U0V!

600 S

UI boen

:K
Onr Stock of RLASKETH, COMfOttTAB

'LAXXKLJf, HOSIERY. ULOVE.
iOOHK. IA PIEJT and MIMfK
VBAl-Sand SEWMAHKETH lia»e

4ucecl W tbe . ,

Lowest Possible Pr c e s !
lothtnic nhsll be "ke|>t over! »i"\ MCHT GET
RID OF EVEKYTHISU 1 Call I 1<1 We If our
PRICE8 don't »urprux> you. \ t • ;

L I E ZDZEIR/ IE: ^ / ' h>,
No. 9 West Front Street. m

vaucv.
in the

Not oiio but
tr'ika. p
1 out their members

dual collieries at the ad.
Ktill gy

pat of tho Bchuytkill re-

Tho men rcr« encouraKOd yesterday by
the pr<i*c:> o of William T. Lewis ot
K lawncu, phi", a '••ailer of tbe B/w*1r1aJ

iak!*,. nrru> will have much to say
b reuftcr iu thi? I'oiul^ict of this strike, by

:•: pu!»lic|a|>iK.'»l t,i thu '>,0 0 nuners la
ti.e VVyoiutiif< und Laclcawaana regions*
wuu iiruiui^i alll tbe u.eans at tbeir
li.ui.d to M.|»;̂ »i-t tin strikers of
snil rk-li ylifilf. anil by tite receipt y«s-

lf and -nearly $l,^M) to cos>
triiMitions jrrjun iicisfliborinff assemblies.

Chuirmali l / ie ivas p.ut making address**
In a nu i.txir t>f pluo-k yesterday. He said
s.torw.ird Ki

y
t uit

y
wUi wio. If

l

JOHN G, HABER
i Aanufaclurtr of

Fine Cigars. Clear Hat
! a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSE

-sBlack Stock
will NOT FADE,

Or STAIN the FEET.
*: Pair: of

SMITH A ANCB
Black Stockings, and
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be
by acids—in fact
proves the color.

jE^r-The dye being i
does not INJURE the

Every pair warranted
and if not found as rep

' RETURN THEM al
MPNEY will be REFU
| SOLD ONLYt

wash ie

PLAINFIELD, N
mylon

ELEGANT

HOLIDAY

it
ina Cigars

i e Ui w
y tbjt: Wy^mog region* will cone

oat also," i '
An iln|>drtint question is Involved in un-

c<<ii>tiiity. fibe railniaders'strike, It is ad>
Duttiul. ,is|a faihH-c. The hitter claim that
t :<i rainnr i a(-e striking in sympathy wttb
the u.riiuni;! ri|ilroaders, tiut the mloera

rluro Up strike is simply for tho conUn-
of lht:j S per cent, n wu+.'es. This

moans th> t tk»o nuners and railroaders will
iiy becaiiBO the latter were not
in t eir ttrike.

re»«iou tliroujrhoat the coal re
utî thc si ike having beon con
rcsidlnt Corbin it ndt anxious U

iimw itj He fcets thi.t If it is contin-
u <i uny lt'iigkli of tUne th.it the companj
r<>u iruiU. uin a hishj price for. its coal dur
lnv M s. T te cuuiiikny'S output is twelvi

urn to is it year. If the;' soil coal st bat
twenty ti re cents ovler- last year they wll L
b>- &u> i.. OJ in Doj-ket. |About *5J car*

shi|>po<l ycsTorjday.
) l.iMUA. Jart. 9.—-̂  more hopeful

I, eiinir I« r\-iidud th<> Ueadi lg strikers ye« -
• - - - - -J -•—- since they firstan iat iy time

. . . . lino cuua s of th is was the
r.v;il of t t-o OoloiraUs froii Detroit bearing

iproving re!>olations and
ctritributed Jby â  Michigan -
tbf ir spinti > roso their

a so iftci'tido I.
' Lhdimcmt censpicuous leaders'sail

thkt the skrikc irould not be 11
Hi klu> tlve.cfvws whose discharg »
tl the wholt: troul lo had been 11 )•
ndi a l l t h ^ d c l a H
t:inen buck at llieir

f)ODS
IfTSi

PlRltci!
Plush Cases, Perfume,

Mirrors, Odor Cases, and
Manfct

Fiiest (foods and Lowa|
the City.

R.
i

MIS'!

L. M. FRE

re Sets.

Prices in

SHAW:

IJI.IIN !

:M
!H'3,

this city

18 Somerset Street.
variety to select ver shown In

At Popular fprices !'
Fjiill Sitock of Body| Shaft and
Saddle BELLS. Also,PLUMES*
, in all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCH,

1'ifr
Teeth.

18 SOXkRSET STREET.

CITY PHARMACY.
ai wfjEsr ttoxT STBEET. ̂ .AIXFIELD, jr. j.

PHARMACY

COMPOrNI) WILD CHBBBY BYBtTP—Cures
l O ld k ^|C-.uglin

CLJOT I C^EAJfBER—Benvi^ff rea*' Spo|s,fcc.

PHT^ICI
: -Ot-XPED AT

Ooldd, kc.
BBBY

• ! ^ | !

iitjee, he slid, hsd information to
that the company could not hold
er'jweek, i.nd is even now consiil-

j

since they first

employ*
old wage I.

com.
eff. c

jut ailot
»rng
»w. cpinjf orfltrs.

Tlio dolcg-.lt«s from the'SchuylkiU regioi s
fcuvo Uo.n ia the city, and the news xtuy
' u^lil was of the) same ' encouruging n *-
turti. A-cor ling U> their reports, work iit • *

niiues iflj at a' standstill, nut one-UftieHi
pf th.? initial;quantitjy of coal is; being rnin<d
sud otlio r eOUcrics will -hut down to-day.

Tae en il which the company keeps mojr-
bip from dsjy to day is that,'the strikers
»ay, wbi .-h Ira"* mined before the strike b »-
fan, anil which tni, 3ince laid in the chat is
Hid br< ,i*t». i«ot enough oth»-'r coal is b»-

tokp I out ID keep the people in the a a-
Uiracito resjioii aloile comfortable.
•V bull :tin w i s befng displajtcd last nig a*

Which s lysj that the Wyoming miners have
strika alsb, b.ut as it is known

li.it thdy ar-j inip<!rfectly organized, UUlA
Cuith is iilui-uil ;in tite report. I '

'Ait; otiviqus purppso of such a step woOU
j to rr 'ute a tioal famine not only here brut

HI New fork and to 3>ring the pressure »f
)inlou io bfaron tho comi>anies|in

tlie into 'ost < f tbu m -n. The) Ueading oJB-
;;uls m< an^vt lite prpfess little concorn as

ult. Traftjc cootinttes
AU rumors to compro-

'misoar i prci ounct-d unfounded. |
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8iiisiTos, '.Ian. 9.-Secretary Li,mar
out yotterday in a puolisbed ihter-
und niK'iililiiif oi tho people who are
ing Ins nomination to tho Rujireme
i. suy»: "It will do me no harm and.
shows to. what utterly mean] ez-

;» moin wî l descend when they |bave
'resiitcutiai "boo't,.In their bonnets,

rho j'ru»i-ienUaf craze is like softenihg of
ruin. No louo who has once b ul it
recoyers.H

that
on

HoiEit-» a. m. to l riJ sa.: it>
tor tl e Bale'of Medicines tiM* [ Tele.

Porlland )to H« strictly Moral.
, .'an. .».—It is said

sear y 300 Bumknonn hava been
UrttnUses to appear before the Grand) Jury
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in this icky. Dri'nkinir place
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DIONAL CAPITAL NOTES 

4ATOR STEWART .WILL VOTI 
TO CONFIRM -LAMAR. 

f' 

’ BUI to be Introduced boon—Co»- 
■M mto to Offer m HU1 Mo* 
striding Immltnitlaa. 

'WnHurorow, Jen. A—The backbone of 
i opposition to Mr. Lamar's elevation to 
i Bupreme beach has been broken by ;j 

• from Benator sunrart of Nevada, 
: Uut night, in which the Ne- 
—Wives at length1 the reason# 

ire led Mm to the conclusion to vote 
•'S ronfirmaion. After a full 

’ef hib record, Mr. Stewart find* 
t Mr. Lamar has repeatedly declared his’ 

unqualified aCceptuaoe of the war amonii- 
l to the Constitution. uh<l says his loy- 

r cannot be questioned. It would 
unfortunate, he thinks. for the 

Republic., u party to take the ground that 
nan .. from any of the eleven 
oh j States should have 

1 a seat open the Supreme bench. Such s 
policy certainly would solanfy the South, 

i sectionalism lu its worst form, and 
mostjlisnatrouslyjo the.K-publican 
Regarding Mr. Lamar as the most 

g?Rr gresaive liberal, honorable, and fair- 
of all the Southern leaders, Mb. 

ays he shall vote for his con- 
. regardless of the hundreds of 

letters, resolutions, ajtd other pa|iers to 
the contrary that he is daily receiving 
Mr. Jones, Senator' Stewart's colleague, 
and Senator Sawyer of Wisconsin will also 
Tote for confirmation, an J thus give Mr. 
fqmnr a clear majority without .the other 

■ Republican votes Which be is sure to get. 

Members of the Ways and Means Com* 
> mil tee express the opinion that a tariff bill 

wlH be Introduced in the House and re- 
ferred within the next ten day*. The com- 
mittee will consider the bill probably throe 
weeks, and then report it b^ic.c, so that the 
debate on the bill may be expected to be in 
.progress by March L f A vote will be taken 
at the furthest about March 1ft The opin- 
ion is expressed here that no reduction Of 
revenue above seven!y millions wiil’be at- 
tempted. It ia considered that if that figv 
tire can bo reacheil wiithout intensifying 
Serious factional differenees within the 

* party the occasion will be fully met. A re- 
lease of seventy millions of dollars to the 
people will afford all the relief demand^ 
and tone up business to the desired iieuith- 

ffscsssl Latter at 
d«at CP vstaod-s Kopiy. 

Waasisotos, Ji m. A—Mr. Lamar yester- 
lay tendered liia resignation as Secretary 
of the Interior in this letter 

| - Uxpar- wxxt or raa IsTxaiom, 
WUsnixoTox, Jan. 7, USA 

To the President: 
When, some months ago, you Invited me 

to accept the vacant Judgeship lathe Hu 
pretne Court, you expressed the wish that 
as the^ court was not in session I should 
postpone the re agnation of my present 
office until the- meeting of Congress al- 
lowed you to send my nomination to the 
Senate; and tliab there were certain 
matters before Ltho Department Inaugur- 
ated 'by me which it was, therefore, desir- 
able that I should dose before leaving. 

As I would have been very reluctant to 
to take the plhce upon the bench. until, 
your nomination bad been confirmed by tbs 
Bcnste, I cheerfully consented to your re- 
quest. My nomination lias now born sub- 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
is ruAixrtxu) 

KXD1XO jax. i, 
Lowe, Frsd. Anderson, Arthur 

Bain), Catharlana 
Brown, Pbe. A 
dross. Mary 
Cllcksser, C. I. Crane, Brrftm M. 
Dowles; I>. t. “ 
Duvall. Bachrat 
Emery, Mrs. V. - 
Eagan. Mrs. B. T. Eagsn, Louise i2) 
ylater, D. ’ 
Flynn. Fanny, (2) 
Kane. Bessie 
Lewis, Maggie W. Walker, Henry 
persons catling for above please say ad 

W. L. FORCE.   

. Representative Oates of Alabama has 
prepared the following resolut ion, which he 
Trill present in the House to-day r “That 
the Judiciary Committee be. and they are 
hereby instructed to Inquire Into add re- 
port to this House during the present ses- 
sion of*Congress, by biU or otherwise,what 
further legislation may be necessary to 
limit and restrict the - number of foreigners 
who are annually immigrating to the 
United States, ana to secure better protec- 
tion to the people of this country against 
the evils arising ' from the indiscriminate 
admission to .domicile and citizenship of 
paupers, criminals, outlaws and turbulent 
persons from other countries.” 

THE OFFICIAL CROP REPORT. 
Mo Decrease of the Wheat Area—Average 

i . : ’ Af’( ondltioii 95. 
Washington, Jan. A—The estimates of 

acreages, product and value of corn, wheat 
and oats for each state and territory have 
been prepared for, publication Ly the stat- 
istician of the Department of Agriculture. 
The area of cor > harvested, excluding 
abandoned or worthless acreage.is TJ.0 0,<|J) 
acres in round numbers: product, l,45i>,- 
Oft).b>L bushels; value, **H6,0JO,UOH. Area 
Of Wheat, 87,401,000 acres; product, 43fi,- 
000,000 bushels; value, $3*),W<l,tOU. Area 
In oats, nearly 2rt,0*),i>00 acre*; product, 
050,0 >0,0 HT'bpShels; value, 82.000.CM). 

The reports of winter wheat do not show 
much decrease of area. Condition is affected 
aoAcwhat by the dryness of the seed bed 
in the district that suffered from drouth, 

' delaying seeding, germjnatum, and gro-.tth. 
■ The later rains greatly improved the situa- 
tion. The average of condition is 85. Tho 
condition of winter rye coincides closely 

Blitted to the Ht-na'e, and. recognizing both - 
their right and duty to subject its fitnessto 
the most critical examination, I would 
■till want in tuv present position their de- 
cision But 1 think Ian Warranted in sup- 
posing that the final decision may be dot 
laved some time. . 

Am you have at the same time nominated 
both my successor in this! Department and 
his successor in the Fostofflce Department, : 
this delay may to seme extent, at laost, 
-embarrass the administration of the poblio 
.business in the departments mentioned. To 
avoid such embarrassment which Is my 
duty to you and to the country, anil to leave 

: before the Senate in its final judgment up- 
on my nomination the sole question of ray 
fitness for the position, disassnsociated 
.from any other nomination and unaffected 
by any other considerations, I now rc-jAct- 
lully ask you to accept my resignation as 
Secretary of the Interior, which I hereby 
tender. j , v 

In terminating m.v relations with you as a 
member of.your official family, (I desire to 
express my grateful sense of the obligation 
I am.under to vou personally lor the con- 
sideration and kindness whu-h have always 
characterized your trealuieat of me, and 
for the generous confidence and support 
which you have steadily given me in tho 
trying and arduous administration of this 
Department. I shall always be preiUl to 
have been associated with the honorable 
irecord you will'leave upo . the page of your 
country’s histonr. 

Hincercly and respectfully, 
, L. Q. C. Lima, HbcreraryJ 

IL 
EXRCVTtV* Mansion, ' 

Washington, Jan. 7, lSSt 
Jfu Pear Mr. Lamak: . 

" When 1 determined to nominate you to a 
position upon the Bench of the Supreme 
Court, the personal gratification afforded by 
the tendering to you of so honorable anjl 
suitable a place and the satisfactory convic- 
tion that an important czeeutivu duty would 
be performed, well, led me almost to forget 
that my action .involved the loss of your 
conscientious and valuable aid and advice in 
Cabinet councils, which for nearly three 
years 1 have so much enjoyed and appreci- 
ated. . 

Yonr note of today forces me to contem- 
plate this contingency with the most pro- 
found a d sincere regret. But since i know 
that the separation you now insisu upon 
arises from that conception of public duty 
which has always so entirely guided your 
conduct'in our official relation. 1 am con- 
strained to accept the resignation you ten- 
der, hoi mg that it only anticipates your en- 
trance upon the discharge -of higher and 
more congenial functions thau those now 
relinquished. 

tVhat I have thus far written seems very 
formal indeed. I intended this because I 
am sure that the-close confidence and the 
relations of positive affection which have 

-grown up between us need no expression 
or interpretation. And yet 1 find it utterly 
Impossible for me to timsh this note with- 
out assuring you that tbe things which 
have characterized your conduct and 
bearing in the position from which „vou 
now retire—all your devotion to your ooun- 
tly and your chief; your self-sacrificing 
care and solicitation for public interests: 
all the benefit Which your official services 
have cdniCrred upon your fellow country- 
men, and all the affection and kindness 
so often exhibited toward me personally— 
1 shall constantly remember with tender- 
ness and gratitude. | £ | 

Tours very sincerely, 
UHOVER Cj.BTEl.tNO. 

To the Hon. L. Q. C. Lamar, 
Bevretary of the Interior,Washing on. 

ARRIVAL AND OEPi 
XXW voax MAILS. 

coosx—6.00 and 10.00 a. m.: AOS and S.*0 p, m. 
Axarvx—ij-so.-sjoj n.is'a. m.t *.*>. *.* 

SOMKBVILLK, XAXTOX, Btt, BAIL* 
CLon-UO a. m. and I.S0 p. m. 
abuts—s.to a. m. and C.so p. m 

■CXDAT-MAIIA1 [ 
Arrive si 1.10 A. m. Office iq-en from S.ZOs- m 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 1 p. m. j I ; 
Mall tir Warreavtil# closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at »im. I } 
Post Office opens yt 7 a. m. and closes at 7.10 

Saturdays ctrees at S.80 p. m. Open snrj 
evening until 8AO pi. m., to -jwners of loc* boxen. 

IXrmrr of ladc-tem coming wWmtt^eir 
oieasr agglg for likr mail at, Ike Hide' Mirny 

Office noted after to A.M. ea ah jrademai- 
Mouey order office open from ft n. m. tt> S p. i 

Satunlnys to 4 p. ro. - i 
W. L. FORCE. Post lb aster. 

with that of wheat. 

■Horribly Torn by Mastlflk. 
Camhex, N. J., Jan. 9.- Thomas 

French, a prominent Camd< n lawyer, 
wife and'Jennie Yoqng, the eight year old 
daughter of a neighbor, wqre frightfully 
wounded at Mr. French's residence, yester- 
day afternoon by two huge niastiff s he has 
owned for the past two years. The lllttlo 
girl was playing with the dogs in the 
kitchen, u hen they suddenly ultacked her 
and then turnel on Mr. ‘nnd Mrs. 
French, who came to the little one's assist- 
ance. Mr. French finally beat the dogs out 
of the door with a heavy iron poker, bujl not 
before they had bittpn him and his jkvifd 
badly about the face, throat and hiijuds. 
Half of Mrs, French's ear,and portipn of 
her husband's nose were torn off. Their 
injuries were attended to by three physi- 
cians. and. altliougu all three are litully 
wounded, they will probably recover. The 
dogs were tilled.' - | : j; 

 r  ?  - 1 ■ Hnndalt Agrees With slierman. i * 

Tornwtl Oyer to the I'nioo. ( 
Cbicaoo, Jan. 9.—For twenty-four years 

tho Times newspaper has been known as a 
non-union office.' so called because it was 
not run under union'auspieie-s. Originally 
it was a union, office, and was operated 
as such with the consent of Wilbur F. 
Htory, the founder of the paper.. There 

„ probably would never have been any 
. . ; j chan'e in the relations between the 

| editor and the union had not the 
' former hirefi. a pressman named 
f Otis, who did not belong . to 
a union. The other pressmen* of the es- 
tablishment tried to induce Otis, to join 
hands with them, and when he fiutly re- 

j fused to do so they deserted their places in 
body Then the printers took up tho 

bailie dor the pressmen and demanded the 1 dismiss il of Otis. Kditpr Storey became 
furious and ordered the union to vacate 

i at once. He said he would run his own 
j business in h:s own way without diotatiuu 
I from any one or he would close it up, and 

he proceeded to do it by employing a force 
of nou-uuion printers. laist night tbe 
coir.posinjyrOoms u epe turped over to Ty- 
pographical Union No. 111. 

Socialists raplurf tt fli-lrlrt Assembly. 
Ciin to'i, Jan. 9.—Tbe socialists had 

every tin ne thdir own way at tho annual 

' 

LIrk. Daniel 
Morrison. X. K. 
Miller, ilex. MoOreaaer, Josle 
Ntyhosiiii, X. B, 
XorwocHS Mrs. Jo 
Kogers. Miss May Robinson. Mrs. L Squires, MMs Kan 
Sioreti. Mlss Kr*“ 
Thomas, Miss ThomissmMrsPa 
Walden, Mi-s Fa dine 
Wilson, tihas. L. | 

=ARTURE OF HAILS 

)BOX'S CORNER. 

—LOOK AT-j 

New Embroideries 

At PECK’S, 

Choicest , Goods to be Found 

ISTZETSAT 

Flour &FeedStore, 
t. 4th STREET, 

[Mr. Bird’s Building, near Park Av-nuo,] 
PLAINFIELD, N. J.J 

p. ID. 
tlly that 1 it 

k*y* wO 
Wwminmt. 

rlf/nOdo,,. 

lay, Etc., 

I to Inform tb« public atn»* 
have ji /ii*4 <1 lhi- atM»▼«? building; rtii< 
with FIRST QCAL/TY 
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled 
from oqr own Mill. With a ilonc 
tho bunioiMt I f+ol that I know th« WnntA of HMtple, and nhnll endrsTor to bleaMc All 
inror me with their (>atr<<itaf;e I 

1-4tf N. W. FRENCH 

;rf*rlrn«*e> In 
tn* 

DEATHS. 

kJ J*e 
,1: rf A 

LYON—In thl« city^ AUddenly on 
ary "th. MJH. G«?orite U. Lyon. GU Kk-lutiveH an<1 frl*rti«i» of the famil; — 

eltv*f att.*nd tho funeml fri*ln the ^pU^ipal 
Chureh, Fanw«Nid, **n Ta«j*<l*y, l<kh ium.. 
at 2: tft> oViock p. m. ' 

Haiurdpy, Jnnu- 
edra. ar»* In- 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
[Bucceanor U» T. J. CAreyi] 

Inst Oo AT COST and BELOV I 
onr stock of HLASKKTK. COMI’OtlTAH/ KS 

JfLASSKLH, fioximtr, OleOVKii .met rVH 
HOODS. LADIES' and MISSE.t j ifLOAtfS, 
H EADS anel XEWMARKKTS have nd been 
ducoil to tbe ■ , J| j 

Lowest Possible Prices! 
guttling shall is- ’kept' overt ll /r S/CHT GET 

RID OF EVER mu SO / Call ainl see If our 
PRICES don't surprise y«n. j ( j 

XjZBjDIEIRzIEIR/ j s, 
No. 9 West Front Street. K l-2-6m 

Furniture and 

WASnixoTox. Jab. 9.—'Tli|c Sunday papers -—„   —— 
here gavt'M ;pk*I d«al of s|nnc to un iiiler- election of officers yealerilay in District 
view with Samuel J. Kundnil that has been ' * — “  
published. Mr. Hundalf is in favor ofp.Sen- 
ator Sherman's plans to take off tlip to- 
baccoand sugar tax and g ve dugar reisers 
• bounty1. This would get rid if #75,0(U.'juu, 
and no tariff rev 0.oa Would be necessary to 
reduce the surplus. Tho Wkshintoni f’ost. 
Which has been talking tariff for tho past 
six mouths, came1 out ,in an editorial .tVstcr- 
day and said tliat'it b- lievod that Bherjnan’t 
sad Kundail's plains would] be i-urriinl ami 
no general revisio of the tariff would take 
'dace this session. 1 1 
   

A County Treasurer ICoMmuL L 
Hcxrnmpox, fa.. Jan. 9.—Burglars broke 

nto the County Treasurer’s office in the 
Court Hdiisc last night and blew the fvauit 
open by drilling a bole in the lock and fusing 
powder. They secy red «<» in mnnej 
87,010 In Court House bends, whirl 
been paid during the last year, but 1 
been cancelled by tho auditors. -Tt 
bery is believed to have1 been tho wc 
professionals. 

Gov. Rufat*. 
RGKEF.xnELD, Mass., Jan. 9.-The 
tory of the estate of the la e ex-Gob. 1 

burn, shows #3.’9,AW personal pro or 
•57,000 reftl estate: As the bequests I 
atives gad to Smith College amn|| 
•228,000, there remains 8i5fi.i) «i to be t 
equally between the American ~ 
Home Missionary Homely, «ud tbe 1 
ary 'Association. 

Denouncing Lamar. 
Tfrw mg, N. J.. Jan. 9 —The'Eighty IT and 

}’ yi inn ci] Association have unanimously 
I-.*d a resolution that: this association 
«’ - the nomination of L. Q. C. 
2. i -i o Supreme Court, and calls os 
*Le :;. ,. :bliiT.h Senate to reject ’ha sumo. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

A drrrtuammts tmder Out k*adu%& onr 

W^kNTEO, Ritual Ion. ste«4> w<rk ▼ V MrwAgt*. AtWrctt*. 34. T 
1.41 j, Ftalnfl**M, UT 

Mull 

\\T ANTED—PROTKHT^T r"OIRL VY «r«l hounrwork. iln n TMfotly «*f tj 
at Gil I>ut»r street, North I'lAiaiP’M. 

ft j 

fw 

OFFICE—51 W. FHONt 
N»»arly opposite I.nin»;>  : -I 

LARGE COVERED VaNH or TRCCKS. 
delivered to any part of th«- T. H. [Satl (niarnhlffd. CharKV** reasonable. 

H.Maity. iiy. -Piano moving a spec! 

DiXi LOST;—Strny#-d ftf*m J 
[T* ' 

| mme on | 
Riack. NfWfoUlnllati4 -doj; white 

whttsstffp qd b(pajit.v lfl»*a4<? return f 
Puller. Church &%.. and Ml a reward. 
AVEUV-DESIRABLE t'HoS'T RtXli 

WlthWkfM. at So. 31 W«| Second . 
table V>:«-A.rd* r» can al»o \ .* -mmodi 

BRICK! BRICK!! 
having been circulated In Plalnjf 

' BRDCK !!!—' _ i ted In Pla 
there were no,b<*iiEBvru .K UUP k to 
public are berr by.nolilh d that we ha1 

Mo k of fbif-daw fcnrl < fi Mind, .whl< 
fW‘Ulug at the lowest 
Brick-Yard. Sonwnllls, S'. 

reasona- 
*rd. Box 

1-9-2 
R OEN- 
u. Apply 

Wal. 
oat feet. 

Notice to Residents; 

Pursuant U> a resolution adopted py the May- 
and Council of th^ Borough of fiorfh Plainfljld. 

!on adopter 
•ugh <»f N»*J 

the citizens of tbe Borough tare 
asked to inform the Committee! on 

res|<*ctfiklly 
Hi a)uj Fire, Water 

and Lnmps whi-never the street)’ lamps In their 
lmmcdlHie neighborli«Myd are . sz-.. 
burning. H. A. M<GEEj 

> Geo. 
| l-9-*J 

I TO LET, 
A few 

14- tf 
Dissolution of Partm 

N'OTICE Is hereby given to fl 11 o»ncern, that the underal fn« 
the firm of M. II. French’* *oui 
FhdgCT^-d, Grain, Ac,, have this • 
anBierahtp by mutual constat. BaII 

fhom It may 
cftipipoaing 
dotnJera In 

4ay dls-sol}v*-d 
 | All kcft oiints 

p*Sd l;t*» H Frank 
French, who will continue tht* bjUsimisa at GV 

kei prl< 

due the said firm will be 
French, who wll Somerset Street. 

lighted | 
<'h/tlrmnxi. i-iw 

rship. 

T'OR SALE—A BECORD-: T ••Pwrlres" f»jwer. 1 
cheap, for want of are. A 
Netbrrwood Farm, Plain 
Fob balk—tbe lot socth 

of Jacksdn avenue and Bpmen 
lSU feet square. For price and < O'Keillt Bzns.. Arctic's and fitorage 
from 10* to 1X1 K. Mth i M.T. < 

Sham, The Great Tycoon of 

Would be pleased to see yt»i 

mus ic Sal 

I TO-NIGHT! 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

Japan, KZPmnra ahd upholstering nr all 
ITS BRANCHES 1 

j- j 
| GOODS TAfcEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

An Ideal and RcfinOd Production of 
GOLD AND SI LVER 

H 

rvislon. 

Assembly -J4. Knights of Labor, tleorgo 
BelliIIipg, their eamiUlato toy Muster VVork- 
mari i-'in'T easily elected. An ekecutivo 
cptumiUee composed wholly of socialists 
was elected, giving that element entire 

■ control of th? mUchinery of the assembly. 
l)ist ict. ‘.4 has jurisdiction over all the 
Knights of 1-alKir in Chicago, excepting 
those b ilonging to national district’assem- 
blies. 

iterator CHaniller Against Lamar. . 
Boston. Jan. 9.—Senator cihandler ar- 

rived in town yesterday, from Concord, If. 
H. He left last night for Washington. On 
being asked what he had to say as regnrds 
the confirmation of Mr. Lamar) he rhpliod: 
“Nothing more than that I am decidedly 
against him. I can only speak for myself 

lone Senator.” 

Invitrd-to Tens 
Aistin, Tex., Jan. 9.—The State House 

Will be completed the,m.dille f April and 
tho dedication exercises are ■ set for Slay 14 
to 19 inclusive. Governor Ross has sent 
Invitations to tbe most prominent citizens 
m the United .States including <F]resuieut 
and Mrs. Cleveland. 

Spinners Wish f^gher Fay* 
Fall River, Jan. 9.-The spinners hava 

called a meeting to consider their demand 
for an advance of 13 1-2 per cent in wages, 
and the failure of the mill owners to an- 
swer to the demand. ~ " 

, Against Prison Made Goods, 
AMSTxapaii, Jan. 9.—Tho broom manu- 

facturers of this i ity and vicinity have af- 
fected an organization to protect their in- 
dustry against the competition of Adburg 
prison. T 

4*.- 
r the Author’s Personal Hup ■ 

■ 'I ' tf"’ j 
Aa Ideal Cast land Chqrus. 

The Finest CostumeSfEver Seen on the 
American • Stage ! 3 

SPECIAL Scenery, surpassing the 11 produc- 
tion In ELEGANCE. j 

EVERYTHING NeW« 
I 

COMPANY CONSISTS of !>0 ^EOPLE! 

W A T .G H 
% 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed 

E 8, 

Canes, 
Gold and Silver Jewelry, 

—Solid and Plaled 

FRIGES WAY DOWN! 

.A.T 

9 PARK. .’AVENUE. 

On this occasion, the Author 
conduit <ne 

rill pcrnonally 

U 

Orchestra of Twelve Pices! 

Cali oT Democratic Assodation of 

Noith Plainfield,|1 

The Democratic Association of 1 
of Xofth Plain field, will nleet at Fi • TOwnfihlp 

nob’s Hull, 
WEUSESUAY EVEXISG, JAXVAl 
at h o’clock. Every DemocHttk* v»>la 
ly requested to be pr<*fu«it,. as bunliij; 
ImpM-rtance will be transacted. 

SAM’L TOWNHENDj, Prcwblent. 

Private Lectures. 

Or. Abbie E. 
Will give s few more <,r her instructive lectures 
on Health and Hygiene to ladles, Iln Hall over 
the City National Bank, Front 8L 
WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY AND 
January 11th. 13th and Ulh. at 2 MISSION, 25 CENTS. 

Da. CcAzb can treat disease 
conditions of mind or body wit question. Office at CITY HOTEL, 
• a. m. to IS u., for a abort time. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
* AT 

iltnlM lii.it II! 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select yourfi 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their ,t<x|k of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality 
Price. . 1 

! 
12-2!-if 

tor Hand and Machine Forskio by 
S , I, ledereR. 

l-2-0m V. No. 9 West Fb. 
•b \ 
The balance pf our stock |df 

FALL AND WINIER 

BTBfZI. 

600DS 

THE WYOMING VALLEY MINERS. 
rea6y TO COME OUT. 

I An Parly E»ul to the Troubles FieitleteA 
by the Mgn In S'liilndelphia—K a mors 

of* a Compromise. 
Rkaiiino, Pa Jan. 9.—Tho sitnatlom 

among the ntri.ring, miners oi the Hchttyi. 
kill regions ran ti|e auifimarized as follows! 
At ho time inert they more determined and 
firm. MaiD of ttic assemblies held meet* 
bigs yesten ay. Not one but agreed to rx. 
mam solid I jr tlij; atrike. Beverat ’passed 
resolutions to rail out their members 
working in iiidiridual collieries at the ad- 
vaucc. Thl- uicups still further stringency 
in the Coal output of tho Bchuylkill re- 
gion-. i j j • 

Tho men ver* encouraged yesterday by 
the preseo -e <;■ f Wi ilium T. Lewis ot 
B lawuue, thio.la leader of tbe Hiwki^ 
Valley, iaja. wlm will tinve much to say 
li realtor in the coudyct of this strike, by 
tie.' public i appeal of the as,0 0 miners fa 
ti e Wyoming i)nd I^ukawanna regions, 
who proinkei alii the means at their ootn- 
toui.d to «i.pimrt tluj strikers of laihlgl. 
sod fit'll- I 'Utiif. and | by the receipt yee^ 
ter Jay mo King and nearly $1,3X1 in cos, 
tributions [rpm neighboring assemblies., 

Chairinu i Liu. was u.ut making addressee 
lii a nu i li<|r of plaeek yesterday. He sold 

iat Wu will win. If 
ng regions will comA 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
ilanufacturt r of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Speciaify. 

No. 17 SOMERSE1 

S.tortv.irdt “I fc.-l t l: 
necessary the VVy.-m i 
out also.'’l 

An iinpcjrtinL question is (involved in un- 
cei-thinty. Tne raiirouders’ Strike, it is ad* 
nutted, .is a failure. The hitler claim that 
t .. miner i are striking in Sympathy with 
the sinking! railroaders, but the miners 
declare tte ktrike is simply for tho contin- 
uance of 1 lie; 1 per cent, in wages. This 
means tin l the miners and [railroaders will 
part coni| any because the jlatter were nc 
unanimous m t eir i trike. 

The im >ri*siou thi'mighout the coal n 
ms is t iati the si ike having been coil 

Bienct'd. President Corbin is not anxious t< 
t t-rni'inU it; He feeis thit If it is contia- 
u <: unv 1 -ngjlh of tone thlit the company. 
£-..11 mauduiii q high price for its coaldur* 
in* lb 9. The cump^tuy's output is twelv* 
mdlion I'd »s 

-:Black Stooki 

That will NOT FADE, 
or STAIN the FEET. 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANG 
Black Stockings, and 
weat no other kind. 

The color cannot be 
by acids—in fact was! 
proves the color. 

jJ^r-The dye being 
does not INJURE the 

Every pair warranted 
and if not found as repi 
RETURN THEM aqd 
MONEY will be REFU 

SOLD ONLY £ 

Howard A. 

SOCK, 
?ry a 

J 

LL’S 
|>U will 

einoved i. 
ig im- 

yeur. it they sell coaf at but 
twenty h)re ijents over- losjt year they will 

PLAINFIELD, N 
tarloyl 

L\ 
or 

ELEGANT 
TOR 

Holiday Gifts! 
AT | i 

s 

Plush Cases, Perfume^ 
Mirrors, Odor Cased, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowe 
the City. 

■ R.yi 

a yeai 
cents 

be S;.t)i-,x>J in uot-ket. About .453 
were shipped yestenday. 

CiiiUDELPtiiA, Jaii. 9. - A more hopef 
f. cling i« rvaJed the, Keadiiig strikers ye 
tMday thanlat any! time | since they f- 

it odt i jue cause of this was the 
rival of 1 ,Vo Oelegnt<[» from Detrbit I 
s series, :>f approving resolutions and 
f ; -e of ^tki' contributed J>y a. Micliig 
assembly. A* tbrirlspirits rose their 
Itia.'aJs a so Ascended. 

One’of Pie! most conspicuous leaders j 
lost nigh: that the strike would not be 
sa end ui ilil Ithe fiveic&ws whose t,  
pocjsioni d t(ie \v!i< Ji: rrounlo had been 
ji siated rod; all ttntVglischa, ged employe 
had boon taken back at their old wage1 

I'll _■ comeiittjee, he said, hajd information I 
the effect that the <jompan|y could not 1 
put aiiother [week, itnd is oven now con 
»r ng thi 'recall of some | of its torn 
»w. ejJini orders. 

Tlie delegates from the 8churlkill regio 
have been iq the cttjy, and' the news 
brought kvay of the| same encouraging I 
tore. Accor ling to their reports, work 3 
the minds is at a stindstiiL, not one-fif: 
91 the usual quautitjy of coal is being i 
*nd other cOl lories ivill -hut down to-day .j 

Tae co tl vi'hich the company keeps mo 
ing from day do day is that,' the st 
fay, wiitcli was mined before the strike 
gun, and which hasjsince laid in the chat 
fnd brt ii sts; jjkot enough othgr coal is I 
tug take i ogt tp ke<-p the people im the I 
tnrecito region almje comfortable. 1 hull ttin was licjng displayed last 
n-bteh s iys that the Wyoming miners hajra 
Sgreod .t» strike also, put as it is knodhl 
bait the y sir-3 Snipdrfectly organized, littlo 
faith is .laced in tije report. 

Tue ot viquft purjipse of such a step would 
tt . to it -ate a real famine not only here but 
in New fork ahtl to Airing tije pressure of 
public n linieti to bear on the companies in 
Uie into vst < f the m ui. Tho Heading < 
t;als me iln jvfiile profess little concern 
to the muinuto result. Traffic continu 
fight bujt. regular [All rumors to comp 

unfounded. 
•rotary of the 
id last night that th 
of tho board to 
indorsement of eit 

t .e slnjiiug trainmen or miners. Thwi 
o umcciLent hud t|io effect of damiwnjng 
t!. ' ai d jr of ijtic iu.jn and inay’rcsuil in L 
p is tr> ■ l ole b 'twcyu the Heading ussemply 
sad the order. y^r. Hays further said ta 
lii.ii no meeting ho J been cade t, and so I 
»s lie k u-vr none v ouid be. 

TT'VHj.i.fe, I’a. Jan. 9.—A report was 

huscarf proiiuanc 
John 'V. Hpyls, I 

Executive B< ard, 
would be no mcetin 
$nd conpeqUebtly i 

SLEI HIS! SI MS! 

ALL STYLES 
AT 11 ’ 

L. M. FRENCH'S, 

18 Somerset Street, 

Popular Prices! 

Larlresi, variety to select frujm j fever shown lu 
this c|ty, 

A 
Fjull Stock of Bod^ Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES» 

, in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 1 

18 SOMglt SET STREET. 
U-.U-tt 

HEADQUARTERS 

FpH ‘I 

RTTBBBRi 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 VEST FROST 
UXT 

I CITY PHARMACY. 
21 lf£.vr FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

ritr 
Tectfi. 

l-lIARMA CY Zi£.Vrj,VEl—Beautifies the 

SYRtTP—Cures COMFOrNU WILD CHS 
Cou^hsj Colds, &c. ; | - 

CLOTH CLEANBEE—Zh-m.>ys-(lrf.as,' ft[io|s,fc, 

Phtsicivxr’ PErscitirTioMs - Atgrnn 
■OUXDED AT UKASOSASC.K Pint 

. ^ tl ! 

BcxjiAt Honuy-a a. m, to 1 
»'■* the Bale'of Medicines 

ISjHI 

L'ult; c\i ifjpslcrLiy that the company 
ffcuiit lir.’GfU a ’pro 
i.iy xv. U u v[jc\v o; 
riuxiut was very 
Dao u4*lul> *if«i of 

PPpsya u> 

jfl; : \L. Uftild iil'I’ 
frster« tayj |Tho 

position to the minors! to> 
settling: tlie strike. f*he’ 

iiuictinite, anil not eyen 
tho sinkors’ eoininitioo' 

pouid i 'll mi u it |>n^maiCLif except tha i it 
hhvd arisen from st ole 

I a t’oiiCcj’e re of the company's. 

he tv | roltissjeci 1 o iku 
rumor v (ii'oposiljLm. 

uiiuJc^phia or New Y ork 
impany’s rcpresentat ves 

nothing about Uio 

Had 
IN A dAL PLIGHT. 

Trouble Umriiig lor tl»t* I'itluburg; 
11 ;■ * 4“ lUllruHtL 

Pitt sri^ko. Jaai/9. —General Sbpeyintifnd- 
snt IL ibiiooik of tin? Pittsburgh a^tl Lake 
Erie iLulijoad. in k)>caking to iluy re’gan tingu' 
Uie forUiiopiiug. feutiitor'H report- ol tha ir-r 

ji’gnl.mtjes in tliji* passenger deportmei t of 
that cmipaiiy, s;Jd: “The losses mav n ach 
A ronsKlemlble mir», ft- d vyiJJ probabfy ^ 
»'iit ii several oniciai executions and 
finailj: bi’iijg Si iiib tl those concerned 
furl lit r trofuble.’jj 

Mr. HolbropA espialned.that ticket sea 
Inu’ilh at the bottom of the trouble. 
d attsjr «>f rate niuktng rests with the 
aval puss -..’tiger department. Tickets 
ft ful price mirht be.reported at the: 
pst pro rata figuie and the difference p>ck- 
|U»d. It was pb^sible also to report f‘ 
pi^>P« rtvon duo Other lines falsely and 1 
Conspirators koejp the ditTeronce. ^ 

Mr Holbrook klso feared ^that they ' 
liable under the Interstate law for chaining 
Jiilerent rates lj>r the pame service. 

Lsn|i‘ S|»«>iks Oat« 
Wn»tiis|To!i. .Jan. 9.—Secretary Li.mak 

..line out yesterday in a puolished liter- 
fiewl and HiAeakili&g ol tho people whb are 
opposing ins nomination to the SupFeine 
Boncli, says: “It will do mono ham and. 
snly shows to; what utterly mean ox- 
tremt’H men will descend when they have 
the Presidential “boo’t. in their bonnet*. 
Hie Prcsi iciiLtal crazo is like softening of 
Mac Urain. No imo who lias once hjui It 
iver i recovers.* i 
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Portland jto lie strictly Worst. 
itlaj|ii, Jjo., Jan. !».—It is saic 
V 300 MjmsiHm- hava been serv 

asses to appear before the Grumi 
half of a movement to regulate | 

ini Ihfs city. Drinking places 
of ill repute are to be suppreaaod I 

BossiUj 

ry 
tfl J: 
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UTE EUROPEAN!

THE PART ENGLAND WOULD
TAKE IN CASE OF WAR.

Cormpi»deiit^Tlin«tmlB|

(•dla—Emperor William's ^tineas—la*

Jan. 9. -Tho eorrisaphndent of
the Daily .Vr» at Constantinople says:

"The Porte learns that Lord Salisbury
kas informed the German Government that
If war shall bo occasioned by no attempt of
Bnsaia to occupy tbe Bulgaria Great
Britaia will send two squadrons to the
Black Sea, but that if tho occupation Df
Bulgaria be abstained from 0reat Britain
Will remain entirely neutral.'* .
. A despatch to the Vienna t*rta»e from Bu-

charest says that the Russian reserves in
tke Odessa district have beed ilitjnissnd

THE OEAO CORRESPONDENT.

Medical WaaMen Kay That , M'Nell
"Knuekle-Oiutered." . i •

; Losixvs. Jan. 9.—Medical:men at Boo-
Icrne are of the opinion that McNeilL, tha
correspondent of the Lomion HpmrUnun
whose body was found on the boach Bou-
logne, ww "knuclrtcdustercdj." robbed and
Own thrown tn the water, 'it Bi\s been as-
certained thait HcNuiU's w^lch chain and
turquoise nn;j were left at hi me.The polios
have received an aunoimoou* letter,
twuched in bad French inolos ug some
aotes belonging to McNiel L

etter/
bank-

8
- Thibetan. Threatcjnln t Aidla.

CAWTTTA,; Jan. 9.—Tie Maharajah of
Mrs ire. who is on a visit hero, has placed
bis military resourv«-s lit tUp disposal of

. tbe Viceroy, expressing liis jlosire to share
In the defense of lmlia. ijjirjre bodies of
Thibetaiis are entering Sikkim Thibetan
Intriguers are becoming morje active than
ever, and it is expected that the Govern-
ment will be compelled to make an immedi-
ate display of for«e on the frontier. '

i . Emperor William'* W•

Beaux, Jan. 0.—Emperoi- William re-
mained in bed all this mornii ig. i He did not
appear at his favorite windc w. Inn |>ains
were relieved on ̂ Saturday by an injection
•f morphine. The drug cauifed debility and
loss of appetite, and the Emperor will be
amble to go out for at leasf a week. Ue
slept fairly well last night, i

' [ •

MENACED BY MONEY LENDERS.
> • • • « IM the boath —yj Wei

t* ForetjT! Capitalists,
ATLAHTA, Ga., Jan. 9.—Considerable ln-i

terest has been aroused by some statistics
which have been collected, showing that
southern and western hinds aro fast pass-
Ing- into the >ands of foreign and eastern
money lenders. In Georgia these compan-
ies have placed many millions of dollars,
holdii% ortgkgcs on the finest farm lands
in the stnte. The interest paid by tha
farmer amounts to twelve per cent.

Capital of this kind is still being poured
Into the South, notwithstanding the fact
that Judge Bpeer, df the United States
courts, has decided >juch interest usurious
and the loans accordia^ly forfeited. ;

The syndicates are principally formed of
.English and Scotch eupi alista, and they
have such a hold in the South that they
hope to reverse Jud'.T Speer's decision.
The borrowers have allowed their interest
payments to : lapse, hojping that JudpB
Speer's decision will be riuatalued ar.d that
they will not bo forced to pay cither prin-
cipal "rjnterest. j I: •

If Judoe Speer's decision Is not sustained
a great many Georgia farms will go into
the hands of the, mori-̂ iî ros, as the farm-
ers cannot nossibly pay the interest which
has lapsed U|-«n thorn.

In tho southwest there is perhaps not
less than fcI.V,r*AI,:iuo invested in this way.
In Kansas alone over S3 J.OXI, -00 has been
placed, while the m<>n«yjsyndira*e8 have

- their local agents" in every county seeking
farmers in need of 1 aunipil placing mort-
gages on .their lands. Kaeh year adds
many millions to the capital placed in this
section, for which nr.ortgiiges which are not
likely to be raised arti given to foreign
capitalists. ' , • .-' i ' •";.

One Firm IHgaa the J«w scate.
PiTT-»mii«, Penn , .lanu «. Tho ll.liiden

8U-cl Company: of thiscil} signed tlie U.-W
steel Mali- of the Amaljim
tion Saturday afu-raoin, and work will bo
resumed at, their niiA at-onee. This is lltO
lirsl Hrm to sign theWalc. Tho amalga-
mated oftUuiN are highly efatiil. und ex-
press tbe opinion that Janes & baugiilins
will attach their signature to tho a :rt?e-
ment to-day, and that all the other tirrrfs
Will fall inUi Hue "before the end of next
week. The new scale will slightly advance
tbe wage* at some of tue workmen. Tliero

• is no chanwcTin the condition of uffairs at
either liratldock or Home+tcail, j . ;

Pope Receiving
Roue. Jan. 9.—The PopoJ yi-sterday re- I

ceived 2,<M0 Spanish pilgi-ij|nS. He after-
ward received Em,peror William's envoy,
to whom he expressed l^ejytiat: pleasurs,
with which he regarded the latest proof of
the Emperar's affliction anil the excellent
relations, existing between Germany
tbe Vatican. • i •

. ~MaJa Djrlaw br Tbouttn| In
PABIS, Jan. 9.—A wine p|e**rue prevails

la the »-uth of France. T|i»fty thousand
animals have died in the Marseilles district
within a month. Prof. CorjtiiUhas gone to
study the pestilence,

LOSIKU, Jan. 9.—Mr. Hpiirgeon, who is in
good hca.th. preaebfrd in London yesterday.
To-day he will celebrate at t|ko Tabernacle
the itublicauon of bis tiro thousandth

•ft-
Doyle, the I
Jan. 9.—Uoylejtae only. Invin-

cible released by the authorities, has de-
parted for America. Ociylo reaeived a
ticket of leave in AprU

Tbe Stanley Kn
Jan. 9. Despatches from, the

Congo country up to Dec. 10 have be -n re-
ceived at Brussels. They make ho mention
«( Stanley. "

P a t s oat'the P r U o n Garb. i
DCBLIX, Jan. 9.—Mr. Wilfrid Blunt, on

being taken to jail Saturday donned the
prison garb under protest., ' .

Sew Soldiers for dcaraaahy.
BERLIX, Jan. 9.-̂ -The e<|uipping of men

demanded by the new military bill will re-
quire a vote of *A),i/OJ.U0U. | ' ~ ,

The Crown Prince. ' J/
• BSRLIX, Jan. V.—Tly: Crown Prince has
repeated his request Uutj^ie court fetes
be had as usual. ' - . '

: i * - r t r ' •
HIS OPINION Of CLEVELAND.

Kdllor Klncerij Think!, ilir Trnldent W1U
be Numlnmletl and Ke-elec-teal.

PBiLADEij-niA, {Jan. ».—'llr. Williim M
Singcrly, publisher of tfe Htevnt, was
a»k«dr; -Will Mr. I'leveUoli be the Demo-
cratic nominee in isv*«" H!

'•I think so, unquestionably. Be is the
strongest man in bis partyir'

"What effect his ln« rej^nt message on
his own personal position nnd that of his
partyr1 • v ' j- i

"The first effect' -of tlAt messago was
like a thunderclap in> a|; clear sky. It
startled every Inxly. Itj^ the reaction is

!simply wonderful. The business: men,
merchants and manufacturers, witliout re-
tard to former |>arly ass|*-ialions, ^re dis-
cusjMnR the qu« slion of tacilT revis<ai in a
manniir unhcanl of before; Thi-re is a uni-
vetisal expression (hut thaitaiiff should bo
adjusted sc tiia} an Aiinericun manufac-
turer could uri'n the advantage of the homo

"Can Cleveland carry N<?w York on a f rca
trade pl«lifer;n(" .')

•;Thero is no rree trade at issue, but.if
yoUmeuucan-Mr. Clcvigtind carry New

m of f^m trade and fair
jplay for American*: I sayjhj; yan most cer-

tainly. I sec no n-asira wj'hy tbe Houlh will
not be solid for him." >'

"Uo you thlnlt Ulaine will be the1 opposi-
tion candidate I' ' ' . •

"I believe and rather wish so. After
hm-ins won one race we aro always pretty
•confident of beating thcCafemo horw ia tho
next inaXvh. t I think irfr. Clevehin^ U
stronger becaiisn of thuj pxpericnee the
country has had with him|, nnd I do not see
thai Blaine has streu^th*; njed |iis posiUon
anywhere," , L ;

M:EDIOATltl)

.i.Sulphur and ' fapor Baths, .' ' :

followed b j a thnrougb rubbing with aleoboL
For men only. Hours ( t o 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.
HJBoaKUH, 15 W. 3d street. Plain field, K. J.
Betera to Drs. Probasco, Endlcott, Frltts, -Tom-
Unson. Judge Bu jdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

i MT-tl

U. K. MOCLCBE,

Attorney at-LaW.
Master In Chaacery.
i l e r of 0 j d

Offlces, Kortli Aven

[
T > V O 8 O A T B ,

, •' Arch

XorOi avetaue.l e , ibpc

JACX8O5 k OOPrSOT » ,

i .>• j *: Counsel lo^-at-Law,
Masters In Chsnoorjr,
sioncrn of 1)<'**&9I etc.
Second

o.L JKNUIT8, at. I ,

( tol>r.
near Peace. Office Uo
p.ni.; 7u.»j>.m.

i T

CBA1O A.

' i Counteto j at Law.
Supreme Oourt Coiui*Wl,.uer. Solicitor.and

>â  W«K1..P tn (!hmi(*rv IIIM*^' Pnlilli*

Xotary Public.

i, Opposite DepoL

Com-

ect,
poslte depot.

'. S. J.

turlea
C rner Park

riemoe tpathitt
bx Ej»«t Fro:
7. to 9 a.

: . . Mr. nurman'i itanqoe*.
BOSTON,Jan. «: — Thursday, Jaiuary 38,

has been selecUxl as tbe, date for tho com-
plimentary banquet to 1*1 ^iven t j Henatoi
bberman by the Uomc Market club.- Majoi
McKinley, of Ohio, wiH als attend. It
will be tbe biggest protectionist meeting
held in Mew England in many months.

4 K<tt a PuUtwrnl Orgmnl at Ion.
Mi*!»rAP<iLi\ Jan. |.-Commnnder-ln-

Chief Ren of the Grand Army says the order
is not political, and ' that tho question o
Mr. i^mar's conflrmatian being one for
tbe United Htates Senate to dcteruiinle tha
(1. A. 1L wUl take no action oh it.

Glaaswurfcers Hoping to Knit tbe Lockout.
Pirrsnvaa, Jan. 9.—President ,Smith; of

the Flint Glass Workers' Union, returned
yesterday from his tour among the strikers
in the Kant. He says tbe manufacturers
were induced by their compeitora in PlSls-
burK to present a scale reducing wases, re-
sulting in a shut down. The PUtsburg
manufacturers feared that with the East-
ern factories in operation they would loso
their trade. President Smith does not
think that the Eastern strike will last longi

W U I S«*l Fta
Mass.J Jan. V. -Several

men from Twiliingate, N. K., arrived here
yesterday, and Will gn to Seattlo to engaza
in the seal nshery. I Thfjr report tho cod-
fish and herring catch this season on tha
Newfoundland coast poor and on the Lab*,
rad^r coast the catch haft been JairHy good-^

Death or a Wea thy Mmav.
EASTUN, Penn., Jan. 9.—Adolph Oroet-

xinKer fell deal at his home yesterday
morning, ape nbout seventy. He waa one
of the wealthiest men in this city, though
be started in life extremely poor His
death was a great shock: as bo was, thought
to be in excellent health. / . :

Pfeffer WU Flay Wl I With th» Cblea«oa.
8*x FBIAMCISCO, Jan. 9.-Fred PfeJIer

Will start for Chicago Wednesday, and will
play with the Chicago nine this year. H«
states ttiat he has not quite settled -his dif-
ference with Spuulding and evidently it
disinclined to admit that he bad to acced*
to tbe latter's terms. ; ;

Ma»trr In Cbanc-ery.
onicc Otjrner Fro

T\K. PLAT*,;

90 Park Avenilk Cor.
OOue Ht)»rs nUlill DH.X.

j '

R.v SA1IT MS.

I .

Carpenter uwl Buil er.

JVwMeuce CIInu>n are^ii^, nea:
P. O. Biix
Siren clieertulrr iw al

c.
n Orandvtew avenw
P. O. Box 1SCT. a
work a specialty.

itiiry Publ ic
and B 8ts.

my«tt

[•al:en<lc
fcUnds ot ^rutk.

A. F. WAaDBS. B. J. FOWXDL

FOWLER,
dBetaU

CONFECTIONERS,
j.

>ABK

•f
VO.»T. AVEXUTE.

between Horth ate. and Second street,
PLAINFIKLD,:». J.

. Candles manufactured dally on the premise*.
Price* Low: OIKHIS Flfst-Class. Also a full line
of Wallace'* Celebrated OoufoctlOnery. A share
of public patronage M respectfully solicited

Station in N*w York-rFoot
Liberty Street.!

Tim TakU ta~EJfect Desaabar «, 1887
runniui

Leave PlalnBeld S.7I
8.00, 8.198.3S.8.40,
l . i l , a.25, J.S7, 3.S1,'

9-10-tf

EISHEE, i MONFORT,
PHOTOORAPHERS,

IS East Front St.

CABWETS. $3.50 PER DOZER.

AU tho latent Impn*
Ko extra charxe

CHAH. W. FIHHEB.

To

near the Post Office.

;<-mentn In Pbotoirrapbr.
lorBahle*.
O. WX. MOXFOBT.
j , mylUjrl

Public.
Ear ing pun-haM-d din t.u»lijr»(i of MB. J O B S

8UEOPFK At .Vo. Ill Wr.
renovated thi' iiUtee a
lily the Hat Fnvl* I
Fmk R.ntlM 1'nm.iU •
and VimftrUim-ry. I |i
andiK-llat

/"1 EO. MOBUISO!

FLOUR ANC

SOUTH AVE., OP

Try SAXI>ERS0.VS
It Is taut working II-
lnstance lias 11 (ailed

w EST ESD COAL

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL SVCEX if C

Dealer* In all kinds •
ly furnlhluxl lt> |jart
(ifflces—N». IK Park a
\ard—South Hxo.uU
W k i l

depot, Eri.na.
U: Eatlmau-H

K-15-U

, J. SOtL,

' '^rpentsi and Builder
On ICE—* WE t THIBD Btmxrr,

«r, SmMk Smmd

CHKE3 f X t L T

X. J.

JWS,

, JOHJIBOS A OODOWX,]

STER

OBcead]<iin(neClty' Sotrl, on Second street,
near Park ar«uue, PL+JNPIELD. Bealdeuoe, 15
East Second street.

A|»PBCIALTT.-«S mylOtf
• i f • •

an<!lBuild«r, ' ]

Horth PialnSeld. If. 1.
alr-traUdlng and cabinet

aisu

A.

rpHEODOBK GRAY,

. ' Mason iijnd Builds*.

BestdenAn—Tront s t r W . between Plain field and
Qrikiit nvenoes. P. pi. Box HO. Jlobblnc prompt-
ly attended to. ' / 8-M-yi

/

Undertakers land Embalmars.

"BaMIUo Sto iMenttrra o a Str ike .
BrrrAto, Jan. 9.—Four bundr.xi/ atone.

cutters of this place went out on strika
yesUnlay, and buildinft operations ara
practically sus|*ndc<}. The strike is due to | « Park Arpque. Telptihoni Call !»o. 40.
a reducUoin of wages by the bosses, who a"ucr- ** »"<l'»"n AT • Tel.
claim tli ut they are unable to pay tbe prices
Of last' fail.

Luce on Tariff Krf»rm.
i, Jan. 9.—Governor Luce, Bepnb-

lu-Bn, in an Intlerview has the follow>titr*to
say on tariff reform: "1 don't belif-ve io
piling up a surplus for' Ihe sakeof tjiitoding
it. 1 say cut the revenue duwu to Uie Actual
needs of the Government. i

deuce,
Offlceot BUtoltle Ceibet«i

A. M Bunyon. ^ ^ -

• Carnrcle ami »ll« Men Arbltrate-
P*TTNi«fKO, Jan. 9.-^Andrew Carnegie ha»

propu«L«l I to arbitrate the differences with
bis furna.-e mni, and the pro[>osal has bvwo
accepted. Mr. Carnegie wants to reduce
wages ten per cent., anil the men wiwt un
atlvanvcof 5 per ceult •

Gone With t
, Fa., JcA ft—Ex-Register of

f i i h
AM-BNTIOX, , g

Wills Ouadiah Pfe-JTer of this city; whose
term expired todat, is mysteriously
missm?. iind his l«>mj»men will huve
pay bvtwpein t3,tWU ami;>>,iMM to cowe
sbo

S to
hij

)Fttll(CJ ' j

^*silili'iT<>sl Jan. •.».]-^ { A s a resultof th«
min<'rs.ttiinke in the r>;nn»j-lviinia coal re-
g(ous i:l«41 i» becoming very scare.'in this
city, f l t U d lcity, ikifix p j
Kradualljj advanced,; [

becoming very r
price otjaU uradcs l» being
a n c e d [

O n * H o n l l r n l a n d Tw»niy-f<>ur Vearu Old.

- Ksonvli-i.r:, Tcnn., Jhn, 9.-Mary Young,
colored, flied hero y<istcVday at the ad-
vauced ige of UM y»|ars. She was borq
at'Fairfak, Va., and îyed tb*;ro most ol
her life as a slave.

Trepty Between China and Portugal.
- SAX FRANCISCO, Janj. 9.— The steamer Rio
Janeiro, i just arrived from toe Orient,
brings news thatl a new treaty between
Chiua and Porttfgal ;nas been signed at
Pekin.

SAX A:
posit of b

A Coat

.^gal I has

I Find "in-•lO-Telma.
rosio, Tex.,IJan. 9.—A large de-
tumihou* coal has been discovered

just northwest of thi^ city. The coal Is ol
superior quality and li will be developed at
once . | . I ' • , . . ! •

ill JC#w H o n H roil A g e d H e b r e w s .
Piin.ADdi.PHiA, Jani 9.-Tho Jewish Hos-

pital Association helil its annual meeting
this morning.' They\ purpose to enlarge
their home lor theag^iand in Hrm ut a cost

of **auu
A Marrterer Will probably Coi

POBTLASD, Mol, Jaii. 9. -The murderer ol
Mrs. Stack is believe^ to be known to th«
officers. The stuixM ted man is said to b|
very nervous and will probably confess.

Furniture i n<l
from the De]i<>t to
honrs. Pianos re
reaitonablo rates. t

JOBS JOHS8TOI
• i '

! Coal
Tan) and i>ffife Ron; h »T«;
bent qualliy of ncree ni4
Prloro, for Oaah.
sale. F , '

lepnone Call Ho,. I

K.Bunyon.

i

Bosl-

OfBoe, Wanrooms
>nt street. • Telephone

Express.
"tJif.rwpot.'sorthiATe., Plalnfleld, K.

Freight conveyed to c r
1 p i r t s ot the City, a t a
dd, Irazed and shipped i

9

Dialer.
P. O. Box 14CT. The
at the Low<H<t Market

Booker's FerUllB>rs f»r
my»tt

« . FI/WTEK,

of all kln< Is at New
Front strlnot;

Uns*.paint

Pfctjui

Sti

rams*. . . I

•rices. Btinll<t 2* West
Her i for drawing and "11

mySU

fiABX PpTEBSOli',

Nr>rtlPeace Rt.,
field, S. J
Prices
fuaernls.!

Hoist

Painters' SupjpK w,

• Papsr Hanginf

M.
Booktel«r

A fun ink
Ball*, Bate, kc

B

North ATB. opp.

»., near Depot, Plain-
of Cut Fh>wrm at Low
is for tweddi,n£ft and

10-28m3

Wall Papers, Ac.,

A Specialty.

U o n i Arenue. my»yl

afid Stationer.

ATenne.

Basy Carrlatee. JBa»e

WALTEB L. BKtnzLV

K USTKB,

of Ballanttne's Ei |x
K.rter. Phlll}> B

, North Platnll
Buz i a » . city. wUl

H. 0. DRAKE.

Bealdeaoe, 13 North a

1HA8. BOBKL.

Furniture an

/V.«J/ .si, I have .•lit
d am m>w rmdy va,'

th« Nttw YiTlt l a a r ,
. r y <lny, all kinds <i( A u / ,
y On- liksTxl everyiblng,
HlfESr I

A. GKAXXLLI.
12-M-3W

FEED STORE,

RAILBOAD DrpOT.

ay Into tavor, and In no
giro entire satisfaction.

11-79-lf

AL »5.S0 I'ER T0S.

COAL. Fjttlmateii prompt-
4lf**!rinic Ut lay In O « l .
m- nu<l Bouth Mt'eoud St.

(ruut, m s r Potter's Press

JOHX M* HrrrtELD.

Bbttier
t, LnK<>r Beer. Ale1 and

Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Outline-is' P- rtt-r aiul Bat."' A|». Linden

•1.1. X J. OnttTB by mall,
" e promi't attention.

j myutf

Housi i Painter.

All work (urantaed.
Estimates tural»l.»d.

Freight' Exprsss.

P. O. Box TS, Plalnfieli , N. J. All (nod* shipped
m my care wUl recelr >• prouptat tent ion . inyMt

TJOBEBT JAHM,

. Tin and

»pod)
Turn i

Scotch Plalna, (Pan
and Hratcr work,
kinds or Hhpet ntei
cheapest Bmi.ku aud (Ventilation Cap..
Ins promptly atteliilu 1

Would
The Proprietor of ]

sands of bottles aw»f
W l l ld

Copoersmith,

S. i. BooUnc, ptiw»
[mpa. Tinware., and all

rk. The brat aud the
ttepalr
. T-U-lf

You Believe
•mji'ii Balaam irlrea Thou
yearlyf This mode of ad

., ould priifee ruinous If the Balnam
• a s not a i»ortect vtutv UtrO.ugh* and all Throat
and LlunK troublnn. Jlfou will R«? tlw vxevllv
fttoct a f u r taklua ton (tret dose. Don't be
tau-l Pnieure a loittle u>-<lay to k«rp Ii) your
hoiun or- r****m V& lainieiltat« or future use.
Trial bottle Face |at| R. ) . Mhaw's. Large S u e
We. and»1.00. ' -

l »«>i|ie

fie Imi
ee|at| R.

i V
A BHOLD,

Th4 Grocer. I

Oor. SonenM ind Chatham ftresta.
Sorth PlalnQeld, K. 1.

my»yl

CHRISTMAS wdifDEKLAND AKD SANTA
CLACB HEAIXJL IKTEUS now opened at

ALLEN'S^ the Stationer,

Ko. » EASTJJ FB0NT BTUEET.

AZIMISXIO.Y, FREE.
PROPOHT1 >.V TO 0ET OVT.

J.

COSTS STILL LESS /.V
10my

0. POP* * 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 6 E.

A. I>. COOK fe Bl U..

Lumber am

8TUJCT. mylOyl

Coal Merchants,

OOBSEB PABK AtEltUK AMD KAILBOAI),

PLAlfvFIELD.
ii e m u Oovra.-i

nylOyl

J ? J . > p'
^ , n.aa a. m.

9.23 p. m.

i n rev TOBX.
, ,6.«
>.5Ji . , ll .M, a. m. 12.S!
S.24, B.32, 6.U5, C 32. 6.55, 7.0S

, M, «.6», 1.3
10.37, l l .M, a. m.
B32 6U5 6

, T.M
12.S!

8««"iay
ar s.ao,

801,' 8.61
i.ao, i

LeaTe New York froi i loot of Liberty Street, 4.W
«.oo, i.uo, 8.a>, a.ou; IU.IS, n.oo a. m l.oo l a.
1.15, 3.30, 3.*», tOOt J.ao, B.00. 5.1S, 5.30 '» '«
•.00, «.3O, 7.00, T.*«j B.15, 8.30, U.30 11.00 p m
Sunday—t.oo, 8.15. B.oo. a. m l i d o m ' i
4.00, 5.30, «J», K.30t U.00, p. m. ' *'

Leave PlainBeld S.4JJ B.29, (.54, 7.29 7-SS l «
».S». 1U.87. HOB,Pa. m., 12.BS,' l.in," aiiU
'i.54. S.M, 5,25, «.u$, :«.55, 7.03. 8 .S 9 18 n Jj
p. m. Sunday—B.JJ, 10.33, ll.3», a. m. 1 %
3.S0. t-ls*. 7.-J8, 9.2(|>. m.

I«ave Sfwark—8.20.'1.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, n o t
a. m.. 1.05, 1.S5. ZK. 3.40, 4.00, i.&, 5.05 53!
5..14, « JO, 7.10, til. H.20,. a.MI, 11.IS p n
Sunday—«J0, a. n>,, 12,K), 1.45, 4.10, 5.3S, 9.11
p. m. j j . : I

Passengers for Now \fk change cars at ElUabetl
PLArjCFIILt , ASD HOMXBTILLt.

M, 8.05. 9.M, 11.30, 11.4'
5.18, t.31. tin, 8.3H, 6.W. 7/Jl

Leave Plalnfleld
a.m. 2.02. 3.30,4.34
M.U8, 8.17, 9 It, 10.
10:14. a. m.. 2.4s,

5,12.43, p. m. Sumla.y—6.1i
.U, 6.34, 10.44. p. m.

Learq Somerrllle «. n, «.J0, 7.00, 7.38, 7.50, fl.l:
9.2S, 10.1S. a.
6.40, 8.15, 8.40. 11
a. m., l.oo, 4.50,

Leave Plalnfield i.
4.34, 6.02, 6.1«, t.-U; p. m.
6.34, p. m.

Leare Eaau>n 6.65,
d 7m. Sunday—7.15,

WESTWAR

f . a. m., 1J.40, 4.18, 7.00, (
a. m., 7.00, p . m.

i CONNECTIONS.

8.10, a. m.—For
Ing, Harrlsbjirg
nectlng at High
tain, e t c Bunili

8.tti, a! m.—For Fi
and Maucb Chunk

9.21, a m.—For
Branch, Eaatou,

ton. Allentown, Bead
u id Maucb Chunk o.r
ifdge for Hchooley's Moui
J», to £a»ton.

alnffton, Eaaton.Wtnd Oa{,

Boadlnf, Harrlatiui %
4.34, p. m.—For

Chunk, Tamaqua,
barre, Hcranum. k

5.02 and 5.18, p
Bridge Branch, H

r&iIluK, Harrlsln
6,02, p. m.—For .
6.3H, p. m.—For

Chunk, «c.

Long Brasc ,
Leave Plaluflekl

3.51, 6.U1, p. in.
8.67, a. m.

For P e n h AmNiy-|a.*7,
12.33, 3.S1, 5.25, « V -

For Matawan—i#
J.51. 5.25, 6.05 p.

avl
BOTOD

5.10, 8.0S«, » 1»,
8.17, p. m. J 1.16,
m.,«.Ji. p. m.. 1

18.58, 2.00, S.-JH, jS.il
p .m. Sunday—8.30,11.01

), 8150, p. m.
AMI) EA8TO2I.

«.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.ra. 2.11
Buniday—5.10, a. m

. High Brldg >
. UnadhiK, Barrlii

Wllliamxport, Tamaquiburg, Maucb Chuu 1
Nantlcoke, Upper
ton, «c .

2.01, p. m.—For FtMnlngVm, Eaatnn,Allentowii,

. high. |WUkeeb«rre, 8cral

Maucb Cliuiik, kc.
I asu>n, W4nd Oap, Mauc
tnamokln, Drlfton, WUki

in. For FlemlngtoiK High
^-s Mountain, Eaau.i,

Eaaton, Allentown. Mauc >

0c*an OroT«, ho.
,i7. 8.00, 11.08, a. ID., 12.3!,
ubdays (except Ocean OroTi)

5.43, 8.00, 11.08. a.
p. m. Sunday—8.S7 a.
*3, 8.00, li.iiB, a. m., 12.it
j Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BBOOK ROUTE.
Plalnfleld 1 n-'phllwlclphla and Trentot
80M »4» i t U 6 3 6 *a. m., 2.16. 8.30*, t.OT ,

lOirht. Sunday—6.10*, 9.39. i .
m Dighu

Ninth, and dreen str^eta, 7.so-, ».yf, 9.30, 11.9
a. m., 1.151 S.45, 5.]*. « 45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday

From Thlrfl andTiierks' streets, * . »* , t.Oi,
10.SO, a. ni., l .ou.'lA), 6.00, e.uo, p . m. B u i
day—S.30, a. m., 4.>0, p. m. .

t e a v e Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*, LJ»,
B.00», ».1O* 10.10. 11J», a. m., LH, 4.15, 5.* I,
1.». p. m. Bundar—!•»/ • • » , °-40, a. m., «.1| ,
p. m. ^ ;

PlalnOeld paneen^rts by trains marked* change
cars at Bound Btt^k.

J. B . OLHAD8EM, den' l Sap'C
B.<P. BAI-DWIH. Oen*l Fsasv

, HJENNETT,

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS QF ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Veptables in their Season,
42 PAR* AVEHUB,

PLAINPlELD. N. J.
ta-Goods DtUttrM la a y port qf the ettj.-%Jt

i B-J-tf ' :

AGAINST POSTAL TELEGRAPHY,
( t w a m Why s « -.tor Hoiar Objvatsss)
tkis Gorerniuent Controtlmj Ib

I WoitcksTXR, Mass., Jan. *—Jamea K,
Mellen of this city, editor of ja local labor
paper, reccatly wrote by authority of Loeal
Assembly No. 2.:WI, Knights of Labor, t*
Benatojr Hoar an.1 CougrcBsman John B.
Kussell of thisj district,* urging-them losd .
vocate Goscrnni< nt -oiitrol of the telegraph
In ordejr to bie^lc ,ip the ptvsont Oould
monopoly. • Hot\i M^iiatir anUj R»-prcaent»-
tire have replied, ui.-ci.n.ng to jakc tho poei- .
tipn asked. Senator Hour ii diplumatlo.
bat apparcntl,. flr.ii in his opposition to
Goveruknent tpieprmphs. Ue think* the
existing i. onoi oly should not conUnne'aod
that Congress has ample power
to regulate prices awl condi-
tions of telcijrs phlc co:amunlc»tion among
tbe states ami it lias tho power to, con-
struct and opcraU) telegraphic lines as it
now operates mail routes. lie says there
are two serious dlmcuUies ip the way of
Government control: One is the *1»np"'f

tiiat tn times of great political excitement
the UoVerninj it might abuse its power over1

the private ci rreapondence uif the people.
! "1'his," be sayv "m a time of civil
Strive or grcu and bitter political contro-
versy, is a most dangerous I power to be
poHsi'ssed by juiy; GoVcrnmenlt and one to
Which Hie frei: spirit of tnc A^nerican peo-
ple will uuver subu.it." TJiiei second diffi-
cult vt is fite n3C ssary lninfa_«f of political
patronade, '^rith which the Executive la
clot bed Areuoy ty toogrcat a

rAll Lumber ani

I L T U I D. OOOK.

D,OX A. OAYLOED

BOBjEBT H. OOOK.

' HOT EL, i •

WKS1 nELD, H. 1.. j • j .

FREO'K CO OMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BT TH11 DAT, WEEK OB MOSTH.

George B. Rockafellowj
• {Swxatoi lo- W. A'. Stmt.)

HOUSE, 8IO1! AND DBOOBLATIVK

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST ntOKT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AST) WINDOW SHADES AT HI W
TIOltK PBICEK.

WHITE LEAD, LIN^EEO OIL ASD 'PAISTE118
SUPPLIES, AT WpOLKP ALK ASD BETAIL.r

1 ' M

OOOD STAB U K u ATTACHED. 8-13-m3

III

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O r n c i A S D TAB »—8OITTH

KAVEB BBO8.,w
House and Sign

rPAPEB HASQIi

3ainting, Graining, Etc.

O AXD KAL8OM1SIKG-BS
A 8 PECIALTT.

omci ASS
l«S' EAST

D. WXAVXB. >. BOX 831.]

J.
W. VAN8ICKL1 ,

(Successor to Tan Bl
kinds of

Oarrlageato meet
trains. All kinds Ot Turn-outs" day ot nUt i
Paml̂ y rklln* a apmfalty. Tstopbona Call 1""TT

8ECX3SD ST.
lOmyly

IOP IS THE KKAK OF

FKONT STREET.

F. TBAVCS.
myiotf

kle k Terry.) Dealer In all

Fresh ajnd Salt Meats,
etc. Gamp In neasjbn. No. 10 Horth avenue,
Plalnfleld. X. J. 1 i>k>ph«n« No. 101 Orders
called tor and prom >tly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. myiotf

T | B. FAIBCHlLt ,

Furn ture Dealer,

21 East Front street Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room , Furnllur 5. A Large Stock a t New
York prlcea. Call ai id see tor yonraelvea.—6-23-tf

K. BUI K,

C< al Dealer.

W BCBTH AVEHUX.

: , • • ! Ooal ttom tha Lehltrh region. Froe
• .1 troia the Wyoming region. All

prepared S-80 y

• • ! • ' « , . -

Howellj & Hardy,

and ISla^le Groeefie
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AKD 8PICE8.

Creamery arid - Dairy Butte|r,

FRUITS,]VEGETABLES, &e.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot
FIELD, N, J.

ll-26-tt

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
tor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. HUtloo. (published 1868.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs a id

Chemicals obtainable are used In tills
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CH*AJ>
DBCGS." ••

StTNbAY H0UB8.
E

\Beybolds' Pllarmacy Is open on 81 n-
days f or the dlsp insing of Medicines a ad.
Prescriptions,

AND FOB KO OTHXB TBAF^IO.
/ Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Begisterad
attendance.

Dispenser always-
mylOti

W. MBSSEBSCHJODT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnish
V Goods,

2 3 | Tairt I M ptTMt, PLAOFIELD, Ht J
.CLOTHIHQ OlitAItED AKD BZPAIBKD.

Another Cashier Gone Wroo^.
. _ _ _ . , N. y. , Jan. ».— Thi i community

wa» startled Saturday by :lie announoe-
Bicnt tnut' Aiu W, Wickes, u|ntil receutly
Cashier of tUi Central National Bank, was
• defaulter in the sum of *4, j>>. A short
(itnc airo it we s unnou ced tba • Wickes bad
^esigniHl tbe < .'anhirrship on ax-ountof tho
ronditjion of IIIM hvalth. William Van
$choo|ihoven, who was elected Cashier to
succfiKl h m, i tut/od thut the bjink was am-
ply prutectcd Trotn loss by a bond. Presi-
dent Holies 'Vafreu of the> bank said:
"The blink wi 1 npt prosecute.! as wp hav*
too miii-li rep. rd for Wicket aiid his family.
Ho h4d been Cashier of the jbank thirty-
five years, lie icould have i aken a much

sum. WUikus WJS slricken witb
JMR a fe iv Jays -after his rusiirnaUon

'snil U still very 11L

uif to Herrln'R Fliil lerman.
Oi» r<JE*TK», Jan. 9. The schooner I

tor Siiulftbury, the tirat of tli^ Newfound-
land Iroi u horriiit; tlect, arrive! here lack
niirht.wlth 51 ,0 4i frozen herr8air. Captda.
MeKi nzie reports that tbe NJewfoundland
Guvc-maent has i issued the fpllowinj? pro-,
olamiilion. which has been posted up In
every hsrbor: "On and aftet Jan. 2 any
one cnjiffht seinlhsc herring, ciplin, squibs,
or otiier fish used as bait, t̂ rilt be lined
fl,<> (). Fishing craft, tackle houses, and
land twill be taken for the sajme, one-half
the t ue to (ro the informer.*' The inliabi-
tant i protested against tho

vhk b have done a business ot

takirjr such harsh mcasuiui>, which aro
detrlncntal to the tish rmem>f the,colony.

Government

Hard Times tor Iowa I.lqabr _
rx CITT, Jan. 9. There haa been murh

snx:i;'.» hero to know what actnon the Board
•f Supervisors- would take in the matter of
ranging permit* to wholesalb liquor deal-
rs for the nsuinff year, besides three
eguarly; establ-slieil whoUsaie houses.

thousands of
\<f.\z rs a year, appltraUons were Died by a
lumber of persons who contemplated going
into {the business solely to evalle the1 prohib-
tory law. Two'of these-were ex-buloon

pers whoso retail places have been
lelosed by the prohibitory law. The Board
bas decided not to issue any permits during
the ensuing yeaR. ,

perm

vlrelraaalns- Keaolatlona For Irelud.
OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—Sir Thom>k Uratian Es-
ond, the Irish M. P., having recovered

rom the illness which delayed him in Mon-
treal, arrived her Saturday Afternoon and
Inras met at the station by a larpe crowd,
including Hon. John Costigah, Ministor of
Inland Revenue. After driving around the
;ity he lectured before a lar«v audience in
tbe opera house last evening. At tne don-
rlusion of the lectur;- resolutions of sympa-
thy T îth Ireland were proposed by Mr.:
Jostiigan and seconded by Bon. Hr. Scott,
>pnositton leader in the Senate, and weru
jnammously adopted.

Ulijlne.GOT. 0eaver for
HAimi«Br«o, Jan. 9.—Gov.iBeaver, in an

Interview lust evening, pmnounced em-
jiimticully for Blaluc for th s Republican
Presidential nomination. So said that
Senator Cumeran was not
Vvxt to Bluiue he thought lhat Sherman
was the nio t̂ uvailatble'mun, and mixlpstly
pmtcstvd that under no
would he.be in the field liiinself. Itefer-
riiifr to'thc tnriff Gov. Beaver said that the
views expressed by Prcsldirnt Cleveland
would injure his cliances and that of his
party iu Uie coming contest.

fr«ini tlte
os, Jan, 9.—'

Amos Cliff, winch was stolen
Hold some time aijo.. has been
the <lr»nd Army men from
rooln Of the Ueor»relown
wil^ be piven p-.ibl':'.' burial
thotities of the college say
came to them through the
and: I hey did not know whost

llelow

whi

Fifty-two llp
.oiiii>E, Mont., Jan.

^ repislerod M degree s
bore yesterday morning,
cnlilest since I'rffi. Stock- arc
verily, and should the prv-i
conil.nue the • losses will
frejuut trains arc abandoned,
trains going west itro from
uie.

l^nattle t o Ktop S a n d a y L1I
Jan. 9.—the grand Jury of

i l t i i

a candidate.

lias- Table.
•Tho.l»ody of Capt.

from Potter's
recovered by

the dissecting
V. ni varsity, and
to-day. Thoau-

hat the body
r(|trular course,

it was.

Zero.
1).—The ther-

ttelonr sero
ch was itf

suffering se-
i'iit cold s n a p

heavy. All
Passengers

!4to 33 hours

Jy
the Hejiiember term in completing its
labor* .Saturday reported i<« Inability to
suppress the Sunday liquor Iselling in \his
city. The grand jury pivek up the task
with the remark that the hi\V in its present
lhape is inoperative^ and shoold be either
modified OT ropealed.

2 Kates On Dressed p «•£
CHICAUO, Jan. 9.—George R.1 Blanchard,

shairman of the Central Tiaffio Associa-
tioh. has prepared, in behalf c f-the railroads
Interested, an elaborate reply to the com-
plaint sent by the dressed txM shippers to
the Interstate Commerce Conmissiou.

A I>e»cen*uit of Klojr PtilUif Dead.
NORWICH, Cona., Jan. 9.—Kunice Cottrell

died on the Pe ,uot Reservation, in the wild
country near lantern Hill, Monday, aged
ll& Bbu was a grcai. grandchild of
PhlUp. , -

F n w H llarrt WUl Sabwr lba .

CIIICAOO, .an. v. — KJ -Congressman
»ank Hurd received a- lelusr to-day from
the Cobden (̂ lub of Loudou asking for s
contribution to circulate il free trad*

Ifs eepiieU with a check tor t&K

4

THE PART ENGLANt 
TAKE IN CASE 

WOULD 
WAR./ 

Dm4 Cenwpndcnt-fThrMtnllt 
nr William's Illness—lbs 

Stabler 
IjOKpos. Jan. 9. - The coi 

the Daily -Vna at Constantim 
"The Porte learns that 

has informed the German Goyi 
tf war shall be occasioned by no attempt of 
Russia to occupy the Bulgaria Great 
Britain will send two squufirbns to the 
Black Boa, but that if tho occupation of 
Bulgaria be abstained from Great Britain 
Will remain entirely neutral.’!! 

Undent of 
fsays: 
Salisbury 

nt that 

A despatch to the Vienna Prate from Bu- 
charest says that the Russian reserves in 
the Odessa district have beep; dismissed. 

the oeao correspondent. 
Was Hay That , M’Ncll 

•■Knuckle-l>u*tere,l." , i • 
i London. Jan. 9.—Medical men at Bou- 
logne are of the opinion that McNeill, the 
correspondent of the London 6 par timea 
whose body was found on the boach Bou- 
logne. was “knucldedustercdl.” robbed and 
then thrown; in the water, 'it BAs been as- 
oertainedthat McNeill's watch chain and 
Burquoise ring were lpft at home. The police 
have received an annonymous letter/ 
eouchm] in bad French inclosing some bank 

i belonging to 
———4-—j 
lirvstrjnl^K ftidla. 

is? LENDERS. 

1 - Thibetans Thl 
Calcutta, Jan. 9. —The Maharajah of 

Mvsore, who is onn visit bore, has placed 
his military resources at the disposal of 

. the Viceroy, expressing pis tlosire to share 
hi the defense of Indip. i|aurcc bodies of 
Thi be tails are entering Bikkim Thibetan 
Intriguers are becoming morh active than 
•ver, and it is expected that the Govern- 
ment will be compelled to make an immedi- 
ate display of force on the frontier. ' 

I: 
Emperor William's flfeeaa ■ 

Berlin. Jan. ft-—Emperor William re- 
mained in bbd all this morning. He did not 
appear at his favorite winddWi bis pains 
were relieved on Saturday by an injection 
of morphine. Thu drug oausjjed debility and 
haw of appetite, and the Ktuporor will be 
hnablo to go out for at least a woe it. lie 
slept fairly well last night. ■ ' 

)> 
Th* Pope Receiving I'llgrlms. 

Rowe, Ja-t. 9.—The Pope yesterday re- 
ceived 2,1*10 Spanish pilgrims He after- 
ward received Engperor William's envoy, 
to whomi he expressed t£e pa: pleasure. 

' with which he regarded the latest proof of 
the'Emperor's affection and the excellent 
relation*, existing between 
the Vatican. 

. Hogs Uylng by : 
Paris, Jan. 9.—A wine 

bi the s uth of France, 
animals have died in the 1 
within a month. Prof. Cor 
study the pestilence, 

Germany and 
' i 

In Francs- * 
prevails 

thousand 
illes district 

Uhas gone to 

■pnrgson's Two 
London, Jan. 9.—Mr. Spurgeon, who is in 

good hea th, preached in London yesterday. 
To-day he will celebrate at! the Tabernacle 
the publication thousandth 

Doyle, the Invincible. 
Loxdon. Jan. V-—Doyle,, the only. Invin- 

cible released by the authorities, has de- 
parted for America. Doyle received 

of leave in Aprtl 

The Stanley Ki 
Loxdox, Jan. 9. - Desj 

Congo country up to Dec. 
ceived at Brussels. They 
of Stanley. 

Itches from, the 
have be n re- 
ike ho mention 

Pnts on'the Prison Garb: ( 
Dibj.ix, Jan. 9.—Mr. Wilfrid Blunt, on 

being taken to jail Saturday donned the 
prison garb under protest. \ ’, 

S«v Soldiers for Germany. 
Berlin, Jan. 9.—-The equipping of men 

demanded by the new military bill will re- 
quire a vote of #ao,</UJ.ouu. 

J i i 
The Crown Prince. 

• Biaux, Jan. 9.—Tip' Crown Prince has 
repealed bis request that the court fetes 
be had as usual. 

MENACED BY MO 
In tbs booth and 

to Foreign 
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 9.—Considerable In- 

terest has been aroused by some statistics 
which have been collected, showing that 
southern and western lands are fast pass- 
ing into the jiands of foreign and eastern 
money lenders. In Georgia these compan- 
ies have placad many millions of dollars, 
boldiiy ortgages on the finest farm lands 
in thb state. The interest paid by the 
farmer amounts to twelve pet cent. 

Capital of this kind is still being poured 
Into the South, notwithstanding the fact 
that Judge Speer, iif the United State# 
courts, has decided ■Inch interest usurious 
and tho loans accordingly forfeited. ; 

Tho syndicates are principally formed of 
English and Scotch capi alista, and they 
have such a hold in the South that they 
hope to reverse Judge Speer’s decision. 
The borrowers have allowed their interest 
payments to | lapse, hoping that Judge 
Speer’s decision will be sustained and that 
they will nbt bo forced to pay cither prin- 
cipal <>r interest. [ j 

If Judce Speer's decision Is not sustained 
• great many Georgia farms will go into 
tho hands of the. mortgages, as the farm- 
ers cannot mwsibly pay the interest which 
has lapsed upon theni. 

In the southwest there is perhaps not 
less than *2.S>,IXA),ntW invested in this way. 
In Kansas alone over f"J {oxi.UU has been 
placed, while the ifioneyfsyndicdtes have 
their local agentita-every county seeking 
farmers in need of 1 an* apd placing mort- 
gages on their lands: Each year adds 
many millions to the canitul placed in this 
section, for which mortgage* which are not 
likely to bo raised are given to foreign 
capitalists. ’, : 1,1; : ;4 

One Firm Signs the New Seale. 
PiTTsm-KO. Penn , . Jan. 9. The iLiniden 

Sb-el Com|«uny of tin* city signed the IM«r 
steel scale of, the Amalgams led- Asso-ia- 
lion Saturday afternoon, anil work will bo 
resumed at their iitiil ut-once. This is tho 
first firm to sign the Scale. Tho amalga- 
mated official* arc highly eratnd. and ex- 
press the opinion that Jones & Luugiilins 
will attach their signature to the a reo- 
ment to-day, and that, all the other Hr bis 
will fall intio line before the end of next 
week. The new scale will slightly advance 
tho wages of some of tue workmen. Thera 
is no changcn n the condition of affairs at 
either Braddock or Homestead. 

J’mfr^fiioiul «itif. 

jyj EDICATi.fi 

ir 

A F. WARDEN. 

WARDEN 

For men only. H.Hohm.sh, 35 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
rubbing with Alcohol, to U a. m.: 1 to followed bv a thorough 

i only. Hours 
~ M Be [era to Drs. Probasco, 

llnson. Judge Sujdam a 
Street, 

, Endlc 

:r 

W 
X. K. MOCLURR, 

Master In Chaacery. 
mioaionerof 

Offices, North Aren He, Opposite Depot- 

s'J. FOWLER. 

& FOWLER, 

»■ am. , * —- S P* 
rov, PI Ain field, N. J. 
dlcott, Fritts, Tom- 

T. 8. Armstrong. 6-27-tI 

Attorney-at-Law. 
Notary Public. Com- 

Wbolessle and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
i between North at*- and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD, V. J. 
Candles manufactured dally bn tho premise!*. 

Prices Low: Oo-ds FlritUhas*. Also a fuji line 
of Wallace’* Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage U| reapectfiflly sollclte<L^^ 

my9 

■g FOSGATE, 
Archl 

North avenue,] 
PLAINFI^ 

[ACKBON A- CODING 
| [ Counsellor 
Masters In Chancery, ■ loner* ot Deeds, etc. 
Second street. 

8-27-ri 

/ qiN, 
it-Law, 

►taries Public, Odimmls- 
truer Park avenue and 
i myioir 

, I 

V L JENKINS. M. 
{Home 

(8ufx**fnU,r to Dr. Houth|| 
n«nr Pnaco. Offloo Mou 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. w- 

npathist. 
68 E»rit Front Ntr^et. 
-7. to 9 a. m.; li V» 3 

/ niyli>tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St.j near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 
' fr i T AU tho latest Improfements in Photography. 

No extra charge fi-ri!Chlld)-enjnrBables. 
CHAH. W. FISUEH. (0. WM. M0*Foin\ I r myioyi 

To Public. 
Having pnrchaf***fl di« buNfijnMi of SIB.. John 

HUiUJPFE At .Vo. ;»1 Wtfy frtnit *V<f., I havel««ntirHv 
renovateil th«* |*lai‘«- aiwl am n»>w n ndy to 'sup- 
I»ly the lirrt hVwtx to th«* Now Y«»rk iBMrkct, 
Frrsk R'xi*Irti i’miittLi * r**ry Uny. all kliulw <»r Xuts 
and CrmfrtUtmery. I h >y the fiJfSTot everything, 

lell at UVIXU I Jtlt'ES ! ' 
A. Gkanelli. 

12-29-3W 

Central Mi 

Station York-rFoot 
Street. 

o' 

December 8, 1887 
AND BRW YORK. 

Time Table In 
PLAnnUJl 

?1Sln®eld s alt «•». «.59, 7.29, 7.M, 
S’*!' 19-37.11.os. a. m. 12.S 1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, [S.2S, 5.32, 6.05. 6.32, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, li.23, p. jfe. Sunday—3.27 , 8.01, 8.57, 

10.33, 11.82 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16. 7.20 7.2f. 
9.23 p. m. 1 : 

Leave New York frorii f,K>t of Liberty Street, 4.0C, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9,006 10.15, U.00 a. l.dol 1.3U, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00k 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 6.30 8.4-1, 
#.00. 6.30, 7.00, 7.30/ 8.15, 9.30, 11.30 12 00 D 
Sunday—4.00. 8.45,1,8.00, a. m., 12.00, m. '1 30 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.3d; U.00, p. m. 

■ PLAINFIELD' AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5 43. 6.29, 6.59, 7.29. 7-58 8 it 

9.52, 10,37. 11.08, * A. m., 12.33. 1.21,' 2.2l' 
2.54. 3.51. 5,25, 6.01, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11 2: 
p. m. Bunday—8.0; 10.33, 11.32, a. m. 17 
3.30. 5-16, 7.28, 9.2^i p. m. 

leave Newark—6.2oj ;l.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.33, 11 IKi 
a. m.. 1.05, 1.35. 23ss, 3.40, 4.00, t/jf, 5.05 5 31 ‘ 
5.54, 6.20, 7.10, 8.20,. 9.50. 11.15 p.n’ 
Sunday—DM, a. m„ 12.20, 

T- 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, p. m. 
PaaaeiiK^rB for Newi 

PlaAIKPI] 
Leave Plainfleld fjO, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.4- 

a. m. 2.02. 3.30. 4.34 \ I * ' 

ami H<*1 

^MRAIQ A. MARSH. 
’ Counselc 

Supreme Court Comr 
Ma?su r in Chancery. 

Office Corner 

JJR. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenu 

Office Hotra uhili l 

i 

i MOURIHOJl. 
FLOUR ANC 

i I JJoiiTn ave.. opi*. 
at Law. 

iloner. H<»llcltor .and 
f itary Public, 

and Somel-set Sts. my9tt 

Try SAX/fEKSOX'tS 
It Is fast working its ’ 
instance has it failed 

change cars at Ellzabetl. 
AKD HOMEBVILLt. 

FEED STORE, 
railroad Dfpot. 

X X X X BUST FLOUR; 
ay litu* favor, and In no 

Klve entire saU»facth»n. 
11-29-If 

E.ST END COAL fi'AKD 

| 
Cor. 6th St. 

A. X. 5 till 7 F. X 
myvtt 

HETFIELD 
ALL SIZES ./ 

SR 
4' 

:0S.. Proprietors. 
AL 50 PER TOX. 

if.jcDAL. Estltoata* prompt- rtl|-s desiring V. lay In Crail. 

Glass worker* Hoping to Kml the Lockout. 
Fittsiivro, Jan. 9.—President .Smith, of 

the Flint Glass Workers’ Union, returned 
yesterday Trom his tour among the striker* 
in the East. He says the manufacturers 
were induced by their compcilors in FitN *- 
burg to present a scale reducing wages, re- 
sulting in a shut down. The Filtsburg 
manufacturers feared that with the East- 
ern factories in operation they would lose 
their trade. President Smith does not 
think that the Eastern strike will last long] 

R. 
SAFMb. 

Dealer* In all kind* 
It furnlhlted to part Office*—^N*4>. 1H Park afonut* and Htyulh ticcoud &L 
^ard—Hf.uth S<H*OXid 
W./rk».—8-23-yl 
Walter La Hetfield 

Jk«**U1ence Clinton avc 
P. O. lfc.jc, itih. Jobbll 
given cheerfully on al 

• I 

And Builder. 
ue, neat depot. Erona. 

irattend«d U>. Eatimate* 
kind* of ir.-ik. 9-15-tf 

PRANK LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Exp< 
Porter. Philip’ Best’ 
dealer In Guinness’ p, 
avenue. North PtatnQ 
Box 1335,' city, will 

Will Engage In Seal Fishery 
GLorcES-riR, Mass., Jan. 9. -Several 

men from TwlUingate, N. F.. arrived here 
yesterday, and Will go to Seattld to engage 
in the seal fishery. I They report the cod- 
fish and herring catch this season on tha 
Newfoundland coast poor aud on the Lab- 
rador coast the catch ha# boon fairly good. 

Noil, 
arpenter and Builder 

lilt*—4 Wn t Tin no BtiiEirr, 
Slop, ,W» Smmd S ., PLAINFIELD, X. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY jpUBNISHED. 
’ ' ' 11-22-tf 

ITtMH, near Potter’* Pres* 

John M* HETrixLD. 

-t. Lager Beer, Ale and 
Milwaukee -Beer, and 

rter and Bass* A|e. Linden 
id, N. J. Orders by mail, 

] ecelve prompt attention. 
mylstf 

Painter. 
Realdeoce, 12 North ate. All work guaranteed. 

Estimate* Iturnlahvd. uijl":-1 
SHA8, 6E1BEL, 

Sudden Death of a Wen thy Man. 
Easton, Penn., Jan. 9.—Adolph Oreet- 

xinger fell dea.1 at hla home yesterday 
morning, age itbout seventy. Ho was on# 
of the wealthiest men in this city, though 
he started' in life extremely poor. His 
death was a great shock as ho was, thought 
to be in excellent health. / ,. 

Q E. JO^NIOX. 
[Of *late firnt of 8ULPU(XIiD, JOHNSON 6 GODOWN.I 

and BUILDER 
on Soc«»nd street, 

IU-»ldcuc**, .15 

Furniture and Freight' Express. 
X. 

v^proi 

H.0H, 8.17, 9 2V, KM 
10.14, &. m„ 2.45, 

Leave Somerville 6. 
9.26, 10.15. 
5.40, 8.15. 8.40. ll.i а. m., 1.00, 4.50, 

PLAISCril 
Leave Plain field S.li 

4.34, 6.02, 6.16, S.3 б. 34, p. tu. * 
Leave Easton 6.65, 

m. Sunday—7.15J 

ij.16, 5.31. 6.02. 6.38, 6.68. 7/Ji , 
, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.1(1, 
', 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 
6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.1$, 

, 1)1.66, 2.00, 3.25. ! 5.(W», 
p. fu. Suuday—8.30,11.05, 

[), Hw50, p. m. 
AND EAMTOjl. 

,ji8.05, 9.21. R. m„ 2.f/2, 2.14. 
^ p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. ni 

40, 4.15, 7.00, i. m., 12.( 
7.00, J*. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

-For 
1 r 

5.10, a. m. Injc, Harrl»bbr*r 
necilng at Hltfti tain, etc. Sund4; 

8.05. a. m.—For Fl 
and Maucb Cbunk. 

9.21, a m.—For 
Branch, ‘Eaetou 
burg, Mauch Chuuk 
Nantlcoke, Upper 
ton, Ac. 

2.02, p. in.—For 
Beading, Harriabu: 
* 4.34, p. m.—For 
Chunk, T&moqua, 
barre, ScrauD>n, At- 

5.02 and 5.16, p. 
Bridtre Branch, H+] 
Beading, Harrlabur^, A<. 

6.02, p. m.—For 1'iemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For 

Chunk, Ac. 

I PLAINFIELD 
Aeton. AllentJiWn, Bead 
d Mauch Chunk C4.r- 
ilge for Hchooley's Moun 
*, Ut Eaaton. 

U*j|nlngton, Eaaton.Wlnd Oaf, 
mlngvtn. High Brhlg < 

uU'Wn, Heading, Harrif- 
Williamsport, Tama/|U«, high, j jWlikoebarre. Scran - 

lngv>n, Eaaton,Allenunrd, 
Mnuch Chunk, Ac. 
iton, W4nd Oap, Mauch 
mokln, DrlfUm, Wllkn- 

.—For Flemlngtoi* High lMKiltiy’s Mountain, Eo«u>^, 

EAaton, 
1 

Long Brnncg, 
Leave Plalnflekl 

3.61. 6.U5, p. m. 
8.67, a. m. 

For Pcrih Amboy~Jh.i7, 12.33, 3.31, 5.25, 6 66 p. 
For Matawan-^r; 

Allentown, Mauch 

ItC. Ocean Grove, 
27, 8.00, 11.08, a. mj, 12.31 

luhdaye (except Ocean Grovt) 
5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. 

m. Sunday—8.57 a. 
5*43. 8.00, 11.08, a. in., 12.33. 

3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. | Sunday—8.57 a. in. 
BOUND BH00K ROUTE. 

Leave Plain 
5.10, 8.05*, 
8.17, p. m.,/1.15, 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1| 

P. O. Br»x 75, Plainflel- 
in my care will recel 

J. All goods shipped 
t*pt attention, myvtf 

^ _ CARPENTER 
Office* adjoining City 

near Park aveuue, PLAINFIELD 
East Second street- 

mm-JOBBING A| (SPECIALTY.' 
iU 

J^OBEBT JAUN, 
Tin andj 

Scotch Plain*, (Fan* 
and Heater work, J_ 
kind* of aheet nt* 
chea|K*et Smoke and if 

mylOtf ing promptly aliendd 

Coppersmith, 
1) X. J. Booflng, Stove 

imp*. Tinware, and all 
w<*rk. The beet and the reuUl»ikon Capa. Bepalr- 
to. , 7-22-tf 

xieub: 
Carpenter andIBuilder, 

Pfeflkr Will KI»y Wl l With the Uhlrmgos, 
Ban FraxciSco. Jan. 9.—Fred Ffeffer 

Will start for Chicago Wednesday, aud will 
play with the Chicago nine this year. II* 
states that he has not quite settled hi* dif- 
ference with Hpaukling and evidently is 
disinclined to admit that he had to aeceds 
to the latter’s terms. 

*1 Grandview avenue 
P. O. Box 1587. gg-lljta! 
work a specialty. 

SHEODOBE OKAY,; 

North Plainfield. N. J. 
lr-bullding and cabinet 

S-13-tt 

Would ;You Believe 
The Proprietor of hemp's Balsam gives Thou- 

sands of bottle* svij yearly! This mode of ad- 
Wertlelng would pnike ruinous If the Balsam 
pas not a perfect euri* ford,uflu andalj Throat 
and Llung troublst. You will see llv excellent 
effect arter taking the first dose. Don’t hesi- 
tate! Procure a bottle to-day n» keep it; your h"int* or Ps.rn fg Immediate or future use. 
'Trial bottle Free fall B. J. Shaw’s. Large sue 
50c. andtliOO. ’jl, 

Mason find Builder. 
Residents—Front Street, between Plainfield and 
Graiit avenue*, 
ly attended to. 

P. Ot Box 360. Jobbing prompt- 
8-35-yl 

BNOLD, 
The Crocer. t 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Piainfield, N. J 

ltulTiilo Stonecutter* on Strike. 
Bcrrxto, J an. 9.—Four bunUnxi/ stone- 

cutters of thU place went out on Strike 
yesterday, and building o|Kiration» are 
practically su»|>ende<j. The strike is due to 

reductlojn of wages by the bosses, who l-alw* thaw ana nnahlo tit rit^ thl> IlfUftl 

^ M. Bl'NYGS k SON. / 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Tele 'hone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, -48 Madison Aye. Telephone Call No. 37. 

my«yl 

claim that they are unable to jta^r the prices 
of last'fall. 

Offlcrof HUlsitlt* CftdiePr 
A. M. Buuyon *** 

Christmas wonderland and saxta 
CLALtS HEADvUAKTEBS DOW opeufHl at 

ALLEN'S^ the StaLtioner, 
No. 23 EAST; FRONT STREET. 

oer E. Runyon. 
i 

my9tf 

JMRD * 8TILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

HIS OPINION OF CLEVELAND. 
Editor Slngrrly Tvhiuk<* t!i|r President Will 

br Nominated and Kr-el«?ctrd. 
PniLADci.riiiA, (Ian. 9. —Mr. William M 

Bingcrly, publisher of Ulo Tfrrerd, was 
Saks<ri "Will Mr. Cleveland: be t|he Uemo- 
cratic nominee in isvit” j 

"I think so, unquestionably. He is tho 
! strongest man in bis parlyif' 

“What effeift has In* reient message on 
his own personal position] and that of his 
party! ’ '' f 

“The first effect of thht message was 
like a thunderclap int al clear sky. It 
atartl<4 everybody. Hal the reaction is 
simply wonderrul. The 1 business . men, 
merchants and riianulactucers, without re- 
gard to former iw.i ly ass^irialions, are dis- 
cussing the qu« Alton of taciff revisoh in a 
manner unheard of before; There is a uni- 
versal expression that the tariff should bo 
adjusted sc -hat an Aiinericun manufac- 
turer couki gain the advantage of the homo 
mifJ-ket.’’ I 

“Cun Cleveland carry New York on a free 
trade platform!” 

“There is no rreo trade at issue, but.if 
j you nteuu can ■ Mr. Clevgtukl carry New 
Ydrk-tm a‘platform of fipr| trade and fair 
play for Americans f I sa'yjlho Jan most cer- 
tainly. I sec no reason ty'l'y the South will 
not be solid for him.” j’ > . 

“Do you think lilaine will bo thb opposi- 
tion candidate I” fu 

“1 believe and rather wish so. After 
'having won onq recu we are always pretty 

Gov. Luce on Tariff Itefnrm. 
Detroit, Jan. 9.—Governor Luce, Repqb- 

Itntn, in an interview has the foliovyug'to | 
■av on tariff reform: “I don’t IS’liyvc in .nil Practical t'.mtwl tiers 
piling U|| a surplus for' the sake or blinding j and Residence No. 14 fl. Front street, 
it l say cut’ the revenue down to the actual call ,**■ 
needs of the Government. 

POPE 

1 am. c. roup. niy9tt 

’confident of beating the 
next match. \ 1 think 

; stronger because of 
country has bad with hit 
that Blaine has atreugtiioji 
anywhere, ’ 
 j_ 

IO horsir in the 
’r. Cleveland is 
experience the 

and I do not see 
his position 

t Mr. Sherman's ifauq 
on, Jan. 9. —Thursday, Boston, 

has been selected as th 
plimentary banquet to 
Bberman by the Home 1 
McKinley, of Ohio, wiH] als attend. 
Will be tbe biggest protpetionist mee 
held in New Eugland in many mouths. 

uque*. 
Ja iuary 38, 

date for the corn- 
given to Kenatoi! 
kel club.- Mujoi 

, yiu 

Nqt a Fulltical Ofrganl action. 
-I unde 

Chief Rea of the Grand Army says the order 
fa not political, aud ’that tho question of 
Mr. Lamar's con firms turn being one for 
tbe United Btatcs Senate to determine the 
U. A. R. will take no action oh it. 

n 

■ Carnrgl« an«l #l|j» Mrn .trWfrat*- 
PIttMuho, Jan. 9.— Andrew Carnegie ha* 

prop*,sod}to arbitrate the differences with 
his furnace men, and the proposal has been 
accepted. Mr. Carnegie wants to riiiura 
wages ten per cent., anti the men want au 
advance of 5 iter cent. 

p HOAG LAND’S 
City 

Opixr»|t#» thf* Depot, ]?i' 

Office, Ws»n>om« Telephone 
QEO. M. STILE8. 

A CO, 

ADMISXIOX. FREE’\ COSTS STILL LESS IX 
rROpoRTl\>X TO pET OCT. XOmj 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Xo. 6 E. rBONT STREET. 

Eip 

Gone With ll»e ( ush. 

orth Ave., Plainfield, X. J. 
Bajffrap*, Furniture Ami Freight ermveyed to or AWAil Lumber aiv 

irta of the City, at a l 
»oxed and shipped at ALFRED D. cook. 

my9yi 
from the 1h*j«-t loin). . 
honrs. PlAn‘'6 rein fired, 
reoHoliable rates. 

Ai.i.r.Ntows, Pa, .lari. 9.—Kx-Register of 
Wills Obfid.ah Ffeffer of this city; whose 
term enpired to day, is mysteriously JOHN Jop>»TON 
missing, and his bondsmen wiil have tr 
pay jbetwp-n to,UJU and <t),i8W to cover hii 
shortage.]   

D. cook k tutu.. 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

COBXXB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
P L A r N F I E L D. 

Coal 1'M KH Oivr.li.-v* 
nylOyl bobebt h. oook. 

r Dealer. 

cjoal Scare* at Washington. 
, Jan. 9.- As a result of the 

tjrike in tlie F|nnn»ylvania coal ro- 
ll is becoming very scare in thie 

all grades is being 

Yard and Office South are; P. O. Box 1417. Th* 
best qualify of screenrijera! at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. I Honker’s Feruilzerti for 
sal*; ! j i myvtf 

■yyESTPlELD HOI EL, ] ' ’ 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THR DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

VSsstli^oTON 
miners 
giotts ei 
City, anid the price ot 
gradually advanced. 

i 

E, ^ FLOWER, 

LU 

One II nndred and Tminij-fiinr Year* OUL 
Ksoxvii.i.", Tenn., Jan, 9.-Mary Young, 

colored, died here yt^steVday at the ad- 
vanced age of 134 years. She was horn 
at Fairfax, Va., aud lived there most ol 
her life us a slave. 

of an kinds at NewlY^' 
Frimi street, Sirs 
painting. 8 

*-k 
Berk 

Treaty lletween China anil I’ortngml. 
- Ban Kiuncisco, Jani. 9.—The steamer Rio 
Janeiro, just arrived from tbe Orient, 
brings news that! a- new treaty between 

’tug 

QARL PETERSON*, 

Peace Rt-, opp. Norik 
N. Ji rA larpt* h 

Prices Beautiful d fukerals. | ^ 
I » 

Chiua and 
Fekin. 

Portugal lias been signed at 

1 
GOOD BTABOLINO ATTACHED- 8-23-m3 

D ON A. GAYLOliD, 

DsALXR IN 
lines. 
,ric*s. Stndl* 28 West 
for drawtng and oil 

mi*il 

Lumber and 
ornct and YAtiri—south 

Flo r irt 
Ave., near Depot, Plain- 

t' * K ot- Cut Flowers at Low 
tstrins for ^weddings and 10-28m3 

■yyEAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign 
BJ-PAPER HANOI! 

omet AND 
1«« EAST 

D. WEAVER. [r. 

T^“ 
A Coal Find In- Texas. 

San ANrosio, TeX.,jjan. 9.—A large de- 
posit of bitumihous coal has been discovered 
just northwest of this city. The coal is ol 
superior qualtiy and ii.wlll be developed at 
once. , . .   

A X««r Home for Aged Hebrew*. 
Pnn.APdi.ruiA, Jan: 9.—Tho Jewish Hos- 

pital Association held its annual meeting 
this morning.’ They‘ purpose to enlarge 
their home lor the aged and infirm ut a cost 
of *Al.U0.!. i 

A MurOerer Will I’rohahly Confess. 
Portlaxii, Mq., Jari. 9. -The murderer ol 

'Mrs. Stack is believed to be known to th« 
The snappeded man is said to bg 

ry nervous and will probably confess. 

8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies. Wail Papers, &c., 
j w. VANSICKLH, 

Paper Hanging A Specialty. 
No. js Nor >rtih Avenue. 

M 
E8T1L, 

csel 

my9y1 
Plainfield, X. J 
called for and prom 
able Ut me. 

8ookseller and Stationer, 
No. 7 ^arjt Avenue. 

Balls, Bats, Ac. 
A Dili Urn Croquet. Baby Carriages, Bass 

my*tf 

RICHARD DAY, 
tLES R. RU! 

i 

Xorth Are. opp. I Ira In a. All kinds 
Family riding a specialty. 

;• ... j 
. 11 i I H 

LWery Stables. 
Depot. Carriages to meet 

Ot Turn-out* day or nlgl - - - , Gail 1' 
r nurf 

39 

-I 

mylOyl 

•Id f >r, Philadelphia and Trentoii, 
*“ 2L44, a. m., 2-16, 3.30*, 6.021, 

inljrbt. Hun day—5.10*, 9.39, a. 
•K nighu 
-LitAVE R CTr HXIKG-e-LEAVE 1 

intb and qtv*cn atr^eta, 7.! 
a. m.* 1.15 8.45, 6.15, 6.45. 

• “ aJm., l.Wl\r 
lira and' Be 

ru I LA DELPHI A 
7.80-, 8.30*, 9.80, 11.0$, 
5, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 

—8.80, aJm., 5.30i'; 12.00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.*)•, t.Oi, 

10.80, a. ni., l.oo,> 8J80. 5.oo, 6.00, p. m. San- day—8.20, a. m., 4*30, p. m. 
Leave Trenton. Wai+en and Tucker streets, 1.2$, 8.00*, 9.10**, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54.4.15, 5.61, 

7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25^ 9.18, ®.40, a. m., 6.1$, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Br>*6k. 

J. H. OLHAD8EN, aen'l 8upX 
H.'P. BALDWIN. OenT Paoa. 

AGAINST POSTAL TELEGRAPHY. 
Two Heaxoii* Why > an tor Hoiar 
n | tha Govern meat Controlling It* 

Wobce-ter, Mass., Jan. ft—James H. 
Mellon of this city, editor of |a local labor 
paper, recently wrote by authority of 
Assembly No. ftXitJ, Knights Of 
B-mator Hoar an.l L’oagrcssUian John a 
Russell of thih district,' urging-them to ad- 
vocate Governin' nt •ontrol of ihe telegraph 
In order Ito bra.k .i|> the present Gould 
monopoly. Botu Huuator and) Representa- 
tive have replied, ucc».n.ng to (ake the po*4- . 
tion asked. Senator Hoar is diplomatic, 
but apparently firm in his lopposition to 
Goveruinent telegraphs. Hel think* the 
existing monopoly should not |conlinue‘aiid 
that Congress bus ample power 
to regulate! prices apd condi- 
tions of telegraphic communication among 
the state* and it has the power to con- 
struct upd opjerate telegraphic lines aa it 
now operates mail ’routes. He says there 
are two serious difficulties in the way of 
Uovcrument control: One is the danger 
that in times ok great political excitement 
the GoVernm jJit might abuse iis power ovel* 
the private coi rcs|»ondenee oif the people. ! ’’This,” he say». “in a time of civil 
Strive or great and bitter political contro- 
versy, i, a most dangerous ; power to bo 
possessed by juiy Government and one to 
Which the fret spirit of tne Ajnerlean peo- 
ple Will ueveij submit.” 1}i;«( second diffi- 
culty is /lie nee tsury increiuie of political 
patromiJe, “ijriih which the Executive is 
Clotjbed Aj^ujy too great a 

Another Cashier Gone 
■ Thor, N. 

Wai siartled 
T., Jan. 9.—Thi 
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mcht tu all Ava Vi. Wickes, 
Cashiqr of thq Central Nation 
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[>. A short 
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Warning to Herring 
Gi. ic<)E*TKh, Jan. 9. The 

tor B*ul*bury, thb first of tbi 
d fro 

ooner Bena- 
Ncwfound- 

arriyed here last 

P, H. BENNETT, 
(Akwtaitr to B. U. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E6BS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PAM AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
^7* Goods DrUvfrtd to any part of the 

8-2-tf 

George E. Eockafellow, 
(Stsccmnr to- W. S. Row.) 

HOUSE, 8IOF AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT XtfW 
YORK PBICE8. 

WHITE LEAD, LIX&KED OJLL AND TAIXTEU8 
SUPPLIES, AT WMOLEPALE AND RETAII>-!| 

• ’ 1 M>t 

Masons’ Materials, 
SECOND 8T. 

lOmyly 

Painting, Graining, Etc. 
O AND KALSOMIXINQ-e* 

SPECIALTY. 
SHOP IN Vhe rkar or 

FRONT STREET. 
O. BOX 331.] P. WXATTR. 

myiotr 

(Sucoeeeor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In all 
kluiia of „ 

Fresh .ind Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In oeaftbn. Xo. 10 North avenue, 

Telephone No. 
>tly delivered. 

102. Order* 
All bills pay* 

mylOtf 
B. FAIRCUILI, 

Furniture Dealer, 
21 East Front street, Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room , ^umltui 9. A Large Stock at New 
York prlcea. Coll and see for yoaraelvea 5-23-tf 

HowelL & Hardy, 

Fancy anil ;Sla|tie Groceries 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES 

Creamery and Dairy Buttejr, 

fruits, Vegetables, dc.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-20-tf 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park al 

B. R. Station. 
,nd North Avenues, near 
(tstablishod 1868.) i 

Only the highest grades of Drugs and 
Chemicals obtainable are used in_ tdjiis 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell 
Drugs." f 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
\Beyholds’ Pdiarinacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dtsptensing of Medicines 
Prescriptions, 1 

And for NO Other Trafkio. 
■( Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7to9. 

A Begister 
attendance. 

land Iroz u herring fleet, 
nigh tl with 51 ,<).> frozen hei 
MeKeniie retiort.* that tbe 
Government has issueil the 
clamalion. which has been 
ever! harbor: “On and aftei 
one eiqight seining herring, 
Or oljlit-r fish used a* bait, 
tl,1* 4- Fishing “craft, tackle 
laridjvvillbc taken for the 
/he fine to gb the informer." 
taut* protested against thojUoveri 
taking such harsh mcasuie4. which 
detrimental to tbe fish rinen 

liar<1 Times for Iowa f-lqol 
j Bi'jrx City, Jan. 9. There 

aux e’f here to know what i 
of bupervisors would take in 
Snlmg permits to who! 

ifor the tisthng year. 
u)arly established wbol 

Whidh liave done a business 
fie.lairs a year, applications 
lumber of persons who'con’ 
into the business solely to 
Itory law. Two ’ of these 
keepers whoso retail 
closed by tbe prohibitory la 
bos decided not to issue any 
the ensuing year, 

I     
Passing Resolution* Ko 

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—Sir Thi 
Blond, the Irish M. P„ ha' 
from the illness which deiayi 
treat, arrived her Saturday 
was met at tbe .station bv a 
including Hon. John Cos 
inland Revenue. After drivii 
;ity he lectured before a 
)he opera house Last evening, 
elusion of tbo lecture resolu 
thy With Ireland were pi 
Costiigati and seconded by 
Opposition leader in the 
Unanimously adopted. 

Captain. 
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Board 
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around tbe 
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by Mr.T 
Mr. Scott, L- 

ite, aud were i ’ 
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i 
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Gov. Beaver for Ulalue. 
HAnni*Br»n, Jan. 9.—Gov. iBeavdr, in 

Interview last evening, pronounced em- 
jmalkallv for Blaine for the Republican 
Presidential nomination. He said' that 
Senator Cameron wa* not a candidate. 
Next to Blaine he Ihquglit ' hut Sherman ; 
wa* the most availalble uum, and modpstiy 
protested tliat under no lircomstaneea 
would he.be in the field himself. Refer- 
ring to'thc Inrift Gov. Beavet said that the 
vlews expressed by President Cleveland 
would injure his chances and that of hia 
.party in tbe coming contest, 

Itesrned from the Plurctlnf Table, 
WashiXotoN, Jan, 9.—Tho, 

Amos Cliff, which was stolen 
field some time ago, lias been 
the Grand Army men from 
room Of the Georgetown 

>ody of CapL 
from Potter** 
recovered by 

the dissecting 
t niversity, aud 

will be given public burial tc-day. Tbe au- 
thorities of the college say hat the body 
came io them through the r< gular course, 
sudttbey dgl not know whost 

Fifty-two Itegree* Below Zero, 
Bkr.oax he, Mont., Jon. 9.—-The ther- 

mometer registered S3 degret s below zero 
bcrC yesterday inortiing, which was tha 
coldest since 1865. Stock- ar< suffering 
verily, and should the present cold snap 

to continue the • losses will 
fro Ip ut trains are- aliandonej. 
trains going west ffro from 
uth. 

ttnaole to Stop Sunday LI 
Baltimobe, Jan. 9.—Thd 

the 8ei>iember term in 
labors .Saturday reported iis inability to 
suppress the Sunday liquor selling in VM* 
city. The grand jury gives up the task 
with tbe remark that the lav,’ in its present 
shape is inopernlivd and sbojild be either 
modified or repealed. 

il ef. 
R. Blanchard, 

chairman of the Central Traffic Associa- 

ftate* On Dressed 
Cbicaoo, Jan. 9.—George 

tiofi, has prepared, in behalf i if-the railroads 
interested, an elaborate repl,’ to the com. 
plaint sent by the dressed l»e' 
the Interstate Commerce ColhiitissiOn. 

A Descendant of Kluff P UIlp Dead. 

Dispenser always In 

Coal Dealer. 
NORTH AVENUE. 

I Coal f rom th* Lehigh region. Free 1 trur# the Wyoming region. All 
T and | 'tepared. 8-30 j 

]_ 
W. HBSSERSCHKIDT, 

myltttf 

Norwich, Cona., Jan. 9.—1 
died on the Pe .uot Reservati 
country near Lantern Hill, 
U& She was a great grand 
FhlUP- - 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 Vast Front jStroot, PLAINFIELD, R 
.CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

Frank Hard Will Subscribe. 
CnicAoo, .’an. 9. — -Congressman 

Frank Hurd received a” letu ir to-day from 
the Cobden C^lub of I-oudou asking for a 
contribution to circulate il free trada 
pamphlet. He reidied with a check for tBO. 
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RUSSIAN IGNORANCE.

la St. Petersburg there aro thoaun«U'c4
<m»tr (carriage) drivers, write* a oorra*'
spoaderit of the New York iV'ia, and 1 am
told tl»»t not one in twenty can read Uia
•tga* along the (treat*, and not two in
flv* bnodred can read a book or new#»
pap*r. And ret theie men hare had, for
RBMJS, extraordinary opportunities
What, then, must be the condition of t)M
people in the country—thoM who ha
had contact with the world?

The proportion of these ignorant, p
to the intelligent and educated is about 90
per cent. Of the 101,000,000 population in
Bnsiia about 60,000,000 were either anviitf;
the s«rts freed by Alexander II. a quarter
of a centnry ago or .are the offdpringof
those' white slave*. They do not know
what a school is, and have learned more
abject manner* than our black folks. I
bare n-ver encountered so ranch ob*a>
qolonsness anywhere. Not only do the
Working people perpetrate upon the visitor
all sorts of salaams,' bat merchants nod
people in the upper classes have the In-
fection, and bow and blink till a wbito
freeman mn<t bloxh. . •

t expected to find the Ra«»!arn a fierce*
looking people. They are the very oppo-
site. Fierceness ' n u t bo accompanied by
• dejrree <t mental substance. Tlie ar»r-
«jr» Russian one meets in the street* or in
the country is of medium sire. Ha i*o(
light yellow tan color, from exposure to
weather and existence upon coarse food.
Generally he wears a full beard, and ftjur
times out of five i» I* light iu 'color alfd
rery filthy. His bair is alxmt two inetw*
thick, is cut as if tbe work was done wĵ b
a meat axe or a circular saw, and besidies
being combed down in front is slightly

' parted in the middle, as though he wire
not snre whether he is a male or fe.nole.
He invariably wcors high-topped booja,
•ad his Irimscrs are tucked into the l>o>t.
tip*. The boot-tops have a series pi
flaely artistic wrinklbs midway, and
are .'generally well oiled. : Tliis is the
xmlj taLtoful indication in the drt>««.
The coat of a peasant is a erqM
between a role, a frock and a"b!oo«<s. It
conies almost to fie knees, is sm^lV-
breasted, and has * wide belt. If the sut-
ject is a driver he wears a robe, and belt,
and the garment is of blue cloth aad
comes to the ground. The bead wear ii a
broad cap with a tow crown. [

The Russian is as ftJthv a< be is l;ub-
rant and unsightly. Only three or fourt>f
the principal hotel* have any preparation*
for bathing, and these are rxtrem»y
meager. The Russian lutth in KIUI:> i i a
myth. I paid three roables for a place to
take a very ordinary bath in the principal
hotel to-day. Not one place id fire ha-ja
bath, and as tbe water* of the Neva ore
too cold for »wimm!ni{ batlm, the 1-eople,
as a mxi . shed their filth like fish *cal#.
And since dried fl»b, oil and cored
tables fonm the staple diet for a
of the p-ople, and tlie Neva, which fur-
nishes the water supply, can be de-
tected miles distant by the p^-
trlls, it is only the cold atmosph.jje
that prevents long mortuary list*.' \

Kobbery is very eomnion in all Ran-ii.
Looking out on a street here one see* ll'itj-
drwlj and hundreds of men,.women and
children walking or driving with hareit
heads and making crones at cvary slirinn.
1k() driven are continually at it. Oaif
tbe wicked gendarme deign* to pa« w'Mf

» tist notice. The steps leading to thê huu|r
<lre4s «i churches are covered with f«t»
pte«f all (Trades on their kn?«s mak n j
•crosses and bumping their foreheads
the stones or pavements. The candles a t
the shrines are kept burning continual'jr
at the oxpense of the empire, ami al
every oriier fctore or shop has a lar^e dn
play of glitter nj; l.rass and parnt in the
form of shrines. And yet there is more
crime here and more ignnrao.ee than in
an* ether civilised csoatry. '

TRADE AND IABOR
BKVKKAL large atore foondriea will khorV

ly be put in operation in the West.
TKXAXS are prospecting for coal 'at aS

probaJbiB points of discovery hi the State.
THE SrotherTiood of Carpenters have now (

SSO local unions, which is double the numl>cr'
ft had to Angust, 1886. Nine war* added in
October. ' :

If Am*'* FEKRT, (XJ to to have a now»T5,-
000 potter/plant, to be located on the sitfl
of the stove-works destroyed by fire hut
October. • .

THE Leavenworth Coal Company ha*
given the miners their demand of an in-
crease of one cent ix bushel and a checlc-

ih

A FAMOUS AMAZON.
Falmj*. Knn]|««an*« KodoubtaM*

I Female Warrior. •
People Joat now In Constantinople are

intere<<ted in tbe presence amoni; them of
Kara Fntma, the redoubtable female war-
rior of Kurdistan, who has com* on a brief
visit to the Twfeisn capital. Her deed* of
protre.rc, fays the Pall Mill O<urtte, data
t-ack to tbe beginning of tUe Crimean war,
when she led a lories lxiily of tCnnliKii vol-
unteers, who fouaht with singniar daring
/ox Turkey. Tb» Ottoman f»overnm«np
remembers her services, and requite* tbi-sa
by a monthly pension' of five thousand
platters a sum that in her own frugal
bone allows her to live with earn. Slip is
tall, thin, with a brown, hawk-like face;
lier cheeks are th#;co!rtr of parchment,
*n4 seamed with scars. Wearing
the national drass .jof the f sterner sex,
she look* like a mart- of forty, not like a
woman who will never again see seventy-
five. Slung across her shou dors in Cb»i
n e k fashion is her long subjr, with it*
Jeweled hilt; decorations shine an-l
sparkle on' her breast, while the stripes
across her sleove; show her to be a Captain
in Uie Ottoman army. TTat<-hing this in-
teresting f.jruro pass along the streets of
Stambnl, one is reminded of an episode

, in the campaign of General Lgs;>inas?e in
\the Dobrudja some little time l>efore the

allied armies landed in the Crimea. While
smoking and chatting one dny in his t-nt
•with several of his brother'offlo-rH.ithe
General heard at a fnr distance a rtrnnie
music, a medley of drums and* elarionf >M,
tomtoms, and piercing tinman crit-s.
Whence cams this weird i mitMtreUyf
All the men in camp turned out to
listen to it and.discern its origin, wh.-n
from- over the bills they >>ir a I «nd
of some thre^ liunlr.-d hors«rn<Mi iijj.
'proschins them at ful .((allon. At their'
head rode a brown-iacl woman, witU
flashing ey-s and lissome limb>>: tbe \ery
picture of an Amazon. Vau'tng from
CMT saddle she jpavely saluted (General
£««pinasse, and through an it terpr>-ter
MVitim thrft she bad come to tlKht the
Vltnsians, both she and her l>ra'-e Kurds
l'«tsg completely at hr» service. That
-nigbt ber men were quartered in camp
-withtha French troops; hut they were i!U
pleased to be so hiil<-tc«L They MIn cod
their independence, and not evfn tl?»-lr
miatreesand leader should barter it away
for them. By daybreak they we'-e in
their saddles, riding off across tl:n hills to
meet tUe dawn, to the sound- of that
weird, strident music Vjhich had pro-
claimed their approach. "! ! .

ciKhma. ^
Cui-roS CorsTT, Mo., has found a 6-foot

vein of canncl coal at a depth of S5 feet.
Seven car loads have l>~-*n sent to KoBsas
City, whioh'sold at 'J!<- a bunbel.

THE patents of the Ktylographic pen. the
telephone the sewinff muchiue, the glraict-
sc-rew arid the rubber pencil iip have netted
their inventors enormous fortunes,

Foritnew railroiul iirics are beinj? Uui'.t in
Arkansas, two of ,wl:i»-h will be op«i for
traffic in the spring- Their building has led
to a ̂ rreat deal of J:':id speculation already:

Tne p"ioes< of imini!Tacturin<r fja» from
water at i><* .X'lrflo*. r.'al.. I* iimasiiifitvnt
Kiictre»s. Its bright, stttaUy Unhi has been
pronounced a great improvement over eleo-
trk-ity. | " ! • •;

A irttAcnc.M. co-op:ra«ve enterprise of
membfrj of tUeK. of Ij. isithe Co-o;»"TKtive
ShooCo:np;!nv,of l.yne. M:is«., which man-
nfactur<-s about thir'v cases a w « k of
women"* and uiiascs" .̂ IKJCS.
' TUB miners thn>.r^houit ithe Western
States ar"e preparin j !•> hold a convention
aVyi-tisburjjh to an-niige a. srateot wi'fres
••> be paid la the v:v,ii^s distriv-is throsrgh-
••\if the country from a»o nft«*r Muy I..

CANADA makes about ()50,u>)0 :n value of
pottery, though it consutacs t-WXMKio worth
annually. There a w only two potteries,
both at St. Johns. Prdyinco of O.tjeboc, and
their produil is of ch'- ipr doscriptiona.

THE Barbers' Assorialion does- hot at-
tempt to n-^ulate wntres, btit hns JxNrn of
great benen* to the tvafv in se<rurins; a ro-
iluction of tbe hours of labor, tho abolition
of Sunday work and tbe adoption of eqiiiUibie
shop rule*. • . :

A rorxttof ten-p^nny cut aails will do as
taul-h work as two pounds of wire nuils
Ta&ing the averego of all cat nails they afa
worth ueariy doublo'as much as the wire
Bails, according to testa mado at the Waler-
town-Ooveniineat arscnat

THE bri-'k-makors" oonvention at Chicapo
agreed'that Amerirjui bricks, shall be sl«\
inches long, 4, inches wide and d1* Inches
thick. This gives twunly brifks for a (jubic
foot of wall. Two hundred }"earscjrp I"urlia-
meiH endeavored Ui reguluf* tbe sUo of
bru-ks. . '•

A OREAT many new'iines ef business here-
tofore ctmiined tot bo East have, durinfr the
past two or three years, been movin.tr West.
A Western newspaper cUiims thttt aort>
cloaks and suits a.v made in Chicago now
than in any other cUy In the country, j A!l
kinds of mauufueluring aro spriiigiagl up
throughout the West, '

THE Missouri Pacific is reported to have
decided upon the construction of a new line
through the southeastern portion of Colora-
do und tbe southwestern portion ofK^nsaa,
which will enable it to obtain a portun of
tlM coal traftk- ori)r!nating at and around
Trinidad. Col. Surveyors. are preparing to,
locate the route, and graders are likely to
speedily follow, them.

MixrrtcTrmxa towns are springing up
all over tbe Vast region west of the' Missis-
sippi, and them is a great scarcity of ma-
terial in many of them. I^tbor is in demand
to hurry cjonjr building operations, ami
there is no appearance of a surplus of labor
nnywiiere in the southwest- Mechanics arc
earninii very gixxl wages, and instiiad of
returning Past for the winter they «xpcet
to cemain where they are.

l^DisTKU'. entcrpriM] seems to he gain-
ing courage in the South As the season pro-
gresses. A new silk factory is to bo orectcd
at Wade^borti, * woolen factory at Fiivef.e-
ville, nrot'tontactory at Abbeyville, B.C.,
and sevoral furniture factories. A dozen
or more cotton gins are projocted in
uenrgia. and even in Florida a good deal of
manufacturing eapitaf. is finding employ-
ment. Tbe same activity is. seen in Ala-
bama, Mississippi and Louisiana.

Tnir'bcst information to be had concern-
in ™ next year's probabilities is that work of
all kinds will be abundant. Ko changes in
the hours of labor or its wages are antici-
pated. Employers believe that no extreme
steps will be taken unFo«s an! attempt shall
be marie to equalize the rate* of wage* in
different branches of trade There is a
possibility of trouble, wiih the brick makers,
but efforts are to be made this winter to
adjust all difference*. I (j ij

THE PUSHING WOMAN.

Ka*fo-I>ovtns;
Colorado wolves are some of them great

Hovers of music George GbodViu, a co«-
*oy near Wetmore, wliilod lawav the tins*
fcy playing a harmnnira. Ono dav, as tie
jrode and played, a wolf came toward him
and followed him cloiely. George dis-
mounted, still playia?. got a club and
•walked op to the, animal, who, all Intent
on the music, stood utill and was killed..
.Agnes Wright, when »be went after tbe
cowt, used to sing to herself. A wolf
%*ard her and followed her. When a
—oond person went with the girl the wolf
"«li« not appear. Then her brother rode
behind ber on a horse, and tbe wolf cam*

l th* singing; and was shot.

BteflMMla Adopted hy Hir to Ashler*
Kocisl or Utenufy Rrcog-oitlua.

The vrixid is full of dunning women, who,
not satisfcil with Xho floods tho R*1S hare
prpvidcvJ. are still n-aruinjr aflrr something
else, SHV* //<irprr'« liaza-. It does not follow
that they aro poor or obscure, they may
drive in their t-arriages. haro Uioir names
bruited abouljin every daily fashion rrjwrt,
liro in case and: luxury, but still, if their
nature is pushing, push they will, ftn<f will
not bo happy i*» any condition, evon upon a

| throne. To b\> sure, Uie pu*hin<r woma.i ia
' usually far ttma the oeicbriiy wUicij she
covets. - Hhc jisnal.y begins by pushing for

• the nck«y4suriv* of hor existence, or tho»o
things which sho believes to be necessaries
- -society, ci*̂ :toaHHit and dur&ta. To get
I'Prwlf reiognizeii in whatever vocation
t IK? ctvr '5u» if site ffooa in, fur literature,
i-ho puMie* hors^tf inu> tho foremost ranks
not uiiv.ivs by virtue of her merits, but by
sbwr i>.?r»i«u;nod, pertinacity and audacity;

(if for Biwlr'.y^thoro nro no burners which
Uave pniv.j eflt-jjiual to keep her out. In
traveling slwj sarares tho best s*at, at
Uib'e •:,-, e tho bent service; first- come flrat
served is reversed in ber case. StrutiRO as
it may sttiri, tho. pushing? woman is not
ulways. disagreeufJlo: If. she were all
her efforts wotiiil perhaps come to
naught. Hhe may Ije vulgar, sbo may be
iwlfish, but slie mii^t be amiable; shomust
know! MJmeth.-nsrof hitmen nature, bow to
manage acd r..jyie nor betters, when to
push; sheuvst not remember slights; she
must not rcaent raB:«,prnt loart not re-
sent siiom till rhe achieves success. No
doubt in nor avr< i\>n?r ronsciousnass push-
ing may sown a v.'j-y laudable industry, and
she may bo inclinihl to ytiestfon if it is not
as creditab}" u-s ::>..»::j;oliier umbilicus which
the worul fcas <i>n*e; W to believe heroic.
There- is. hWevery i lie Wcimun who pushes
boldly, who does not seek to disguise ber
warfare, and there b she who pushes subtly
and quietly and ably; the lust is the artist
ia her busiurss, and it i» pcrtiups almost a
plcusuro to be pushed by her, since her
ability more or less deserves the place sbo
Jomauds. Howev«r wo miiy appreciate the
pushing woman, her anxietios and patience,
«vu do not caro to know her; we would will-
ingly avoid her society and cot ber acquaint-
ance if she would cilow i t And although
•be n-ftcuibles a heroine of a novel, and w»
•re amused by her difficulties, and her ma-
ocuvcrs interest and instruct us, stilt we
sympathize with her failures if we de not
«pprvve of her suoooia, ' '

SNAKE-BITE
Am Opportunity for Bomnbody to BMdw a

Great » ir i lw »• Salvns.
Some years ago Dr. J. B. De Laejnia, m

learned scientist of Brazil, conducted a
number of exi>orim<>nt< with tbe porpuse
of discovering an antiJota for tbe poison
of Tenomous serpents. He at lant tried as
a chemical antidote permanganate of po-
taMiam injected Into Uie L.it -. aad met
with wonderful SUCCMHS. The retiilt of hU
experiments be published in boo* form,
and at the time his brochure attracted
considerable attention among scientists.
Home discredit was, however, thrown
upon bis experiment* by an attompt! to re-
pesvttbem in Francs, which was aij abso-
lute failure. Believing that tuers was
a good deal of truth IK what tr . De
Laeerda claim*, Dr. Yarrow, tf the
Smithsonian Institute, has, according to a
Washington correspondent, nmdertaken
a series of ex|>$<- msnts with thj
poison of rattlennakas, intandirt? to
use the p?rmangani«t9 of potii«'>?um
as an antidote. Varioui horba' prepara-
tions, having Iho roputntinn amon; c >un-
try folk of l>einR retnarkolblr «'!Hcac|ou» In
cases of snake-b|to, will nlra^bo tried, and
a fine specimen of "m#d-«<&e," popjularly
supposed to be possettBod^f Rncat virtue
in such cases, has l>een procured, an|d will
be t«mted, in ordi-r to «et at nest ono? and
forever the conflicting opinion* on tiiin
mnch-deliato 1 subject. Dr. VarHroWihas
prtxrured four fine sjjpclraens ttfl^ lattler
snake* from London! Conntiy, yiittinia,
aad during tbe past week be has bfen col-
lecting from th-m a! quantity I>1 their
vunoia. The ma.me;- oTdoinif t,'il« was as
follows: Taking a lone stick, to the end
of which was
leather strap,
ter loosoly
inche» from the

ely' fattened]
be co'tfined

about a cdupli
end of the stick

broad
lac-

of
iks

i>4make a lx>p biloir which Cfoll
drawn ticrht. Armed with this' lni»t iment
be caught tbe reptiles one by on*\ by
pasting the loop over tiheir honds. An at-
sisltaivt then held a thin stick, to |the end
of Which was atttacbed a piece ol . •otton
wolol saturated, with Ijrfycorins, U the
m,outh of the snaiko an<l M »a i laaile to
bite the wool, which soakftd mi th< venom
emitted freely by the an*qry cr >atio".' as it
buried its fangs in it? inanimitj enemy.
The po sonons virus having thus loon ex-
tracted from the' M it wai
out in an ooncj of elvcpr.p;-, and
eration repeated Ion tud following <lar. {A
drachm and a half ol fen-im Ins thin
l>een »ecar«?d, or niore'than enoj^n .>> kill
thirty men. The experiments wil \^> cop-

11
ducted on pigeon* And ralilnts. -A C"rta n
quantity of virus, sufltcient to kU
be hypodermicady inj«et»d into a
as the first expierim-iot^ ' Then a!litt$«
moro than wan o^ongU t> kill w:
j-^rted into anf>th«r pigeon 'and
at-ly followed by an injection 'if
raangartate of p»ta3\liira, which
iievi9d;will prove an laiitidot>. :
}>erim<ints wil. then biedont'nai^

varvinc s-inj'ws of jti,m« to » $
twesn the inj-c:ii>n of th« virus
application of the nnt|«lot». la tli
ncctioB, Dr. Yarrow is anxiou* jt<

jh ld tik W b j bitt t

It {is fce-
ho e :-
ailo-r-
ie lis-
dtl

ncctioB, Dr. Yarrow is a n x u * jt<
man wjho would tike W btj bitten t jr k rs|t-
tl«snal:e in tbe eau»« of scionco, i nil
would be willing to take his ch: IK?*
survivlnR tbe expxrinwjnt. Sliou! l u n a i -
tidote !Tor snak--bite U- fi>urt<' liv >r, Ye
row in
will confer
maokii id.

the course of tlic*i-> exp TIJI
-

NOBLE: JENNY Liryt>.

Hit*.
ibl« bon< It up<j>n

P. T. Bamam's CTt̂ at Abont tlieH'cs

P. T. Barnara; has g i v n a S< (r!'Yi|rk
Tribtme reporter *om»ititeresting Urhii.-i.,-
cences of jenny Lind. f^a'.ii thm r>1t»ra:v
showman: "Jenny kind's uitti ral im-
pulses were most noble arid grvoij; I never
met a person so tUKCeptjJb)-) to tb<
needs or suff-rim?" of others. 1 fnu d ot
any timu maka linr tnark fl >w by ,
some case of want, ao<I her dollar il kvoul>.
flow freely with h-»r teairsi She ,c (uld ni.t
bear t!ie thought of *jpai<*;ng t)i an ttiv
other side,' whan shn eonld rHJi'via tbe
sorrow of any beln?, boWever hun

Mr. r.arnum told a todekinx »t»« f- of an
Incident that occurred I «h"H Jet iy vrn%
singing In Boston. "A pioor worki:il| " " '"
be said, "thrust •breaj dollar^ ikitb tbe
hands at the t'eket seller at lUo Î 'Mton
Temple for a 1-ack seat atitnny'H onceru
On reoeivihz the tick.it: s,be said "There
goes my WBK<" for one;w^ek, but I' mast
hear that good angel nihfc-' Jenn '• sec-
retary, her cousin Max Hj rtrb«r , beard
tbe remark and immediately wan ; to the
green-room and laughingly tol'i it to
Jenny. I shall never! forget In iw. ska
Jumped to her fleet and exrlarmi i; .*O'j,
this must not be ! Poor (girl, she si all | not
lose her money! It is wjicked! Jlf x, take
this money'—banding hln^a twent i|-<iollar
KOld piece—'search out t!iat rtii:- t; .
and pat it in her hanilsi with r y love.
God bless her!' Cousin Max IJ: id the
girl, gave her tb» monfsy and n its sage,
and witne<>s<Kl a flood of gratsf d tears
from the working'girl's eyes. I :she it
alive to-day sho Will rera»inber î . :

"When I was strugqliag agja rent tbe
Jerome clock debts in 1K'»H." Mr. flnrnum
went on, "I took my wit i and chit tren to
I»n'Ioa. One day, Jenny> liu«!>sr iX, Otto
Ooldintitli, called on nje and sail: 'Mrs.
Lindi hearing of your flnanbl I mis-
fortune, desired me to call on you nd say
if a few hundr/ d pounds, or a <h unaud,
wil! serve to relieve your present Wants,
I am to hand it to you with he
regards. Wo ore now livtm; in
and my wife says if yi»n 'willy
family there she trill glajdiy find
apartments at a low rent, ftndj v a shall
b'Jth be t'iad to render you any sfei rice we
can.' The kind offer wjas d eel in A with
thanks, but it shows
acter of this almost

j
the!

sjelic w,omnsj omn
"She has two cliildranj the_ e'«le [ n

The daughter has a voic* wliich Hi Julius
BBenedict told me he beliivAd if cu
would prw»e equal to Ji«r mî therN.
b d d d 'h t ih

p q J ^ ,
be added, 'her parents are rich, anil haveno ambition to have her
nown, which would invo
study and practice.'

"Her share of profit

it tain mjui
such.

I e oip-

bo i i-

X

find

c >Jnjr-

I fesden,
t« to your
yf

(Char-

ivatod
'But,'

teal re-
trduoui

k in oar nnsical
campaign in 1850 and lBSQ was $j0&67o.09.
Bhe sang in n.uety-thrbe oncerd*. Hbe
was worth over a $1,<»> ).*):) when fbe left
the United States in 18.ilL*nd t its sum
has been increased by occasional c jncerts
in Great &r,itai:i and bv the judjc ptU in-
vestments of her h^uband."

. X : -r ! —
i , , < A B«d Maa'» Will.

1p& first will of a dead! Indian ei < *' filed
in Washington Territory was rncentlv
offereS for probate in TacoHia. It was the
will of Miltoi Fisher, an Indimi o-hodied
on tbe Puyaliup reservation. It provider
that his property of fdrly acres 'akal«je>
vert to his brother. Thf Tacomf |fttdt*r
says that a grave question arises 'a* to tb«
disposition of th« real property of an In-
dian upon tbe reservation, inasmuch as
these lands, granted by (he Unit*!
by patent, all are alienable, except
the Legislature, after the Territorial ad
mission to Statehood, gives the* jj
power to ooover their Un4s iafe*

States
when

•duns

ft—Mnli| T0-H0BB0W,
lag thrrafh THIS

Throughout Every Department |
be found so Low that It will be
interest to visit our store,
well that every one is looking :
where they can obtain the most
money. We consider quality flrj
not push out any poor trashy stufiiand call It
a Bargain. We don't keep that kind. Ever/

xl seaiion-
Hay in the

year. We commence this sale ' "LEHDAY,
and we will offer New .Fresh (k ods Every
Day. You. will find our Special Bi rgaln Ta-
ble Interesting. We want every oi

article we offer at cut price* are gi.
able goods tbat are needed every

to this sale. You will find Special
e to come
; Prices on

Hosiery and Underwear, Camtrlcs and
Olncbams, Bleached and Brown 1 omesllcs,
Dress Goods, Table Linens, T»wnU a
kins. Bed. White and Blue Flann<

ud Nap-
s, and la

our Crockery, Glass and Tluwai 3 Depart-
ment you will find goods tbat a a always
wanted, but can't always buy at 1 rices tbat
we are offering them at now.

VAN EMBURGH A WHITE,
18 W. Front Stree

ATTENTION
Those Seeking Homes, inrpstments

[|, or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property ii
tton of the country, now
Sale at PRICES calculated r<

13-2-tf

this sec-
( ffered fc r

suit all.

ATenue
In close

UrjiCtCB-
R PRKSS
t, most de-

clty of
ire homes
all lnTeas-

1 le

This property Is located n
utailou, PLAlXriELD. X. J.. and
l>r<'Xlmliy tv tlw POXD TOOL MA
IXG COMPAXr. alito tbe POTT,
WORKS.. Is situate* In the healthte
Ilichtrui and prosiieruas part of
Plain field. To those deslrinc to proc
or younff men ! wlnhliif to make
menu, this opportui

BUILDERS and CONTRA ;TOR3

Vouldsalso nnd It advantageous o|procure
prices betore looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Patk Ave,,
OK, Dr.J. T. FRITTS.83

Map* of property can be seen at
Orncx.

II.! I

Ave.
Farrw
n-3-Im

Skates!

i Ladies'Spates!
And all other Kinds of SPATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sportirig* Gocjds1 !
pan be obtained at tke new flni of

A. M. VANOERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

: j ($ua»MOrs to A. Vandertm Jc)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J |

mylO-ly

TBTIOUB

QU^Wand NEW ENGLAND {BREAD.
••" HENRY LIEFKE,

10. 27 WEST FBOHT STI

OR EAT REDACTION t j

WALL PjAPERS I
FineAsoortmenlofthe Celebrated J REXCH

Uluminated Bper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a i

Upward.!

E. M. ADAlfe.
; 10 PARK AVENUE.

Y O U
CAJTT 6£T A GOOD

MBBWS'CJ6AH
OWOUM m PKFOT. , ne

t.j

T-U-tt

SLEIGHS,;
•••••••• ••-.f--i S K A T E S ,

Garpet Sweepers.
ALL • i

HOLIDAY GOODS.
; j • 1

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent .Discount.
J. P. Laire # Co.

-TIUPBOn CALL. HO. «.—
lossy!

aad see for yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CAfjS,
' 'AND j

Gent's Furnishing poods.
< Alt* our elegant line df '

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. H0RT0K,
(AK«u>r to r. A, Pop*.

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.

A, M. GJRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, j

Sleigh Bells. • i
. • " . Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

A. W
No, 6 Park Avenue, '

qa» In store a large and well-eelecied stock ol

KXX'8, BoVfl kSP IOPTH-S, LADIES1, ltlBSKT

a«D OHIU>BEN'H

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe

Buyers, tullr a/undent o! being able
to please, both in QCAUTr

AMD PUCK, j j saylttf

AT,T,A-NPB

PINE NEEDLE
(PATENTED.)!

Tse the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain curs for BAT FEVEB CA-
TARKB and ASTHMA, combining lh« full aroma
of the Havaua Tobacco ana lm|>»rtluK to the
ta«to and breath a [tleasnnt aroioittlc flavor;
never tailing In Its help to the tUrtiulant and
painfuldlseaaew, and by the Introduction of the
Pine Heedle abnorblAK all nicotine and poison
In th* plain tobacco. Read tUe testimonial of
the celebrated Professor SUllman aa to Uteir ef-
ficiency : i

Dirxmtan or ANALYTICAL CBBTISTBT,
STKTEVS I*snTt-n: or TEOHMOUOOT,

f/obmtm, X. J., SipUmber 7, lHt.
Messrs. ALLAK, Print A- SMITH :

OEITTLEICZ!!—T bare examlued thc^lfrars man-
ufactured by you and Jn which you Include a few
pine needles for tbe relief ot Asthata and Ca-
tarrh. \

These pine needMs (of tbe Pmmi Af irrtttu) hare
for many years beentused with saotoas tor the
relief of Qstarrh and AjiUinJa by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. How, however,
you have succeeded In combining «h» pine need-
les In such a way with Uie tobacco that that
which was forrunrlr arilpafrrecahle (>peratlon be-
comes a pleasant and (•fTertJvn oun. • The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
preiw*nce. of the tobacco pnioke and ybu will on-
di»ubt«dly find a large sale to peitooh* afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh. •

Very truly yonrs, :

THO8. B. STIIX1IAK. j

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-14-* LAKEW0OD. H. J.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER &
- - - Proprietors, !

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
l»LAI r N.

A First-Class Family

Lighting Station,

ison Avenue.

Lighting by Incandescence,
{•".•• • -\-f , i

F O B STORES, OFFICES AXD BUSINESS

PUBFO8E8.

i - ; • • • ! ' • : • • • • • • . ; t

.ic BUILDINGS; CHUBOBLESJ

D0ME8TI0 LIGHTDJa.

FOB PUB

AND F C B

No Heal.

No Vitia ed

:'Jf !"• r \

N ) Srnnket

No Fire.
i

- I
Ho Match**.

Atmosphere.

No rarjnisbjed Gildings.

i i • • ; i • • • " • • - .

No Blackened Ceilings.

W. HL i MOORE, Manager.

Resort.
mylOtt

E. P. THO
No. 17 Park Avenue

WHOLXSAU AXV BRAII/

Win**,
Uquora.

RN,

CLOlTiH I N G f l
• - |. • • ." I

For the XI :TT' TltfRTr PA TS we will doe*
out the Iwlnl cei Of our W1XTER STOCK at a
UREA T REL Utfttotil THEY MBST ALL OOl

OVERCOAT HJorjnwly sold for $8.50,
$9 and $i(^ at t ie Uniform price el FIVB
DOI"

OVEBCOJ^ris -̂PoHiierly MU at

SEVER

The Fines
JLLAHS.

grade* sold
must go hjbw foil TEN

200 Men's ^uits, ^rhich n

n

ANB

Cood* delivered to any part of tha dty fro*
of char

iB«ert,4c.
I

Wegnaraa
vertloe them
XOT KKRr

to Sis, He w i l 1 «o*« on
8uit-

ee to sell
but remember

n up MORE

8CH WE
myioyl

John

or $15 to $wa)l

DOLLARS.

soM firom $ie
for S5 and • •

il these fpodajiutaawai
(bat- WK- WILL

rdunr oirp MONTB. \

D BROS.,
8T FRONT

A. iThickstun.

ST QUALITIES
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- RUSSIAN IGNORANCE 
Low Oradat tf Int«Hi?fnf* Pa- 

by tV>a C«ar*» gul^aeti. 
la St Petersburg there ere thousand.'ot 

atoifcy (carriage) drivers, writes e corre- 
spondent of the Mew York Bom, end 1 em 
told that pot one hi twenty ten read the 
tdcaa along the streets, end not two in 
are hundred can read a book or news' 
paper. And yet these men hare had, (or 
Russia, extraordinary opportunities. 
What, than, must be the condition of the 
people In the country—those who hare not 
bad contact with the world? 

The proportion of these ignorant, people 
to the intelligent and edneated is about:80 
par cent. Of the 101,000,000 population in 
Russia about 80,000,000 were either amohg 
toe serfs freed by Alexander II. a quarter 
of a century ago or jure the offspring of 
those* white slaves. They do not know 
what a school is, and bare learned more 
abject manners than onr black folks -| I 
bare n*ver encountered so much obse- 
quiousness anywhere. Mot only do the 
working people perpetrate upon the visitor 
All sorts of salaams,’ bat merchants and 
people in the upper classes have the in- 
fection, and bow and blink till a white 
freeman mu«t blush. 

I expected to And the Russians a fi-rce- 
tooking people. They are the Very oppo- 
site. Fierceness most be accompanied by 
a degree < t mental substance. The aver- 
age Russian one meets in the streets or in 
the conn try is of medium size. He is of 
light yellow tan color, from exposure to 
weather and existence upon coarse food, 

i- Generally be wears a foil beard, and four 
times out of five it is light in (color and 
■very filthy. His hair is about two inches 
thick, is cot as if the work was done with 
a meat axe or a circular saw, and liesides 
feeing combed down in front is slightly 1 parted in the middle, as though he wore 
not sure whether he is a male or female. 
He invariably wears high-topped bools, 
•>d his trousers are tacked into the liojt. 
tops. Tfhe boot-tops have a series of 
finely artistic wrinkles midway, and 
mfe generally well oLleri. Tiiis is the 
only taste'ul indication In the dress. 
The coat of a peasant is a cross 

: between a rolls, a frock and a b’ous«. It 1 comes almost to the knees, is singfr- 
breasted, and has a wide belt. If the .sub- 
ject is a driver he wears a robe and bolt, 

' am! the garment is of bine cloth ami 
comes to the ground. (The headwear is a 
broad cap with a Tow crown. 

The Russian is as filthy as he is igno- 
rant and unsightly. Only three or four of 
the principal hoteit have any preparetiojns 
for bathing, anil these are extremely 
meager. The Russian bath in Russia is a 
myth. I paid three roubles for a place to 
take a very ordinary bath in the principal 
hotel to-day. Mot one place in five has a 
bath, and as the waters of the Neva ore 

oi'tc. too cold for swimming baths, tpe |-eopi 
    fish scales. 

’ 

ss. shed their filth like 
And since dried flsh.oll and cured vege- 
tables form the staple diet for a majority 
of the people, and the Neva, which fur- 
nishes the water supply, can be de- 
tected miles distant by the p>*- 
trlls, it is only the cold atmosph ce 
that prevents long mortuary lists: 

Robbery is very common in all Russ-’i. 
-Looting oat on a street here one sees hun- 
dreds and hundreds of men, women and 
children walking o«| driving with bared 
heads and making crosses at every tlirimy 
TV drivers are continually at it- Only 

• wiW. .out notice. The Steps leading to thedmui- 
fcbe wicked gendarme deigns to pass i 

dreds ol churches are covered with f*en 
pie of ail grades on their knees tank n£ 
crosses and bumping their foreheads <‘S 
the stones or pavements. The candles at 
the shrines are kept burning continual 'Vt 
at the expense of the empire, and almost 
every other store or shop has a large dis- 
play of glitter ng brass and pamt in til* 
form of shrines. And yet there is more 
crime bare and more ignnraqce than in 
any other civilised country. 

■Mir A FAMOUS 
Fain 

AMAZON. 
Redoubtable 

> Warrior. 
In Constantinople are 

esenee amc 

m, Kurdistan** 
Female W 

People Jtwt now 
interested 'in the presence among them of 
Kara Fatma, the redoubtable female war- 
rior of Kurdistan, who has com* on a brief 
visit to the Turkish capital. Her deeds of 
prowess, fays the Pall Mall Gazette, date 
back to the beginning of the Crimean war, 
when she led a large body of Kurdish vol- 
unteers, who fought with singular daritt 
/Or Turkey. The Ottoman Govern men 
remembers her services, and requites the 
by a monthly pension' of five thnusnn 
piasters—a snm that in her own frugal 
borne allows her to live w ith ease. She ill 
kail, thin, with a brown, hawk-like face; 
her cheeks are thei colrtr of parchment, 
and seaiped with scars. Wearing 
the national dress.iof the , sterner sex, 
she looks like a man of forty, not like a 
woman who will never again see seventy-, 
five. Slung across her shoulders in Cos* 
•wick fashion is her-long saber, with it? 
jeweled hilt; decorations shine and 
sparkle on her breast, while the stripes 
across her sleove show her to J>e a Captain 
in the Ottoman army. Watching this in- 
teresting figure past along the streets oit 
fitambu). one Is reminded of an episndb 

! in the campaign of General tespinane in 
xthe Dobrudja some little tin™Ijefore the 
. allied armies landed in the Crimea. While 

smoking and chatting one dnv in his p-nt 
■with several of his brother 'officers, the 
General heard at a fnr distance a strnn to 
tnusic, a medley of drums and clarienes, 
tomtoms, and’' piercing human cries. 
Whence cam3 this Weird ! minstrelsy? 
AI1 the men in camp turned out to 
listen to it and.discern its origin, wh i 
front over the hills they -aw- a band 

■of some three hundred horsein-n nji- 
'proaching them at full gallon. At their 
bead rode a brown-.ac'.l woman, with 
Hashing eyes and lissome limbs; the very 
picture of an Amazon. Vault, ng Irnm 
fcer saddle she giavely saluted General 
Kespinasse, and through an interpreter 
tteMbitn that she bad come tojiight t|he 
(Russians, both she and her brave krntds 

• betag completely at his service. That 
Wight her men Were quartered in camp 
with the French troops; hut they were i5l- 
pleasod to be so billeted. They wanted 

■ their independence, and not even their 
mistress and leader should barter it away 
for them. By daybreak they were in 
their saddles, riding off across tlin hills to 
meet the dawn, to the sound < of 
weird, strident music Whiou had 
claimed their approach. '! | 

Music-Loving Waive*. * 
Colorado wolves are soma of them great 

lovers of music. George GOodwia, a cow- 
boy hear Wetmore, wliilad awav the time 
by playing a harmonica. One day, as he 
jrode and played, a wolf came toward hiin 
and followed him closely. George die- 
mounted, still playing, got a club and 
wdlked up to th^ animal, ybo, all Intent 

s on the music, stood still and was killed., 
Agnes Wright, when she Went after the' 
•cows, used to sing to herseif. A wolf 
^eard her and followed her. When • 
■sound person went with the girl the wolf 
olid not appear. Then her brother rode 
behind her on a horse, and the wolf came 
to bear Use singing and wae shot 

ills, to 
tljat 
I-ro- 

TRADE AND LABOR NOTES. 
BimuL large store foundries will short- 

ly be put in operation in the West. 
Txxaxs are prospecting for coal 'at aB 

probable points of disooVery in the State. 
Thx Brotherhood of Carpenters have now 

350 local unions, which is double the numter 
It had in August, 1886. Mine were added in 
October. 

M axtix’s Fxxrt, O-j is to have a new FA- 
000 potter/ plant, to be located on the site 
of the stove-works destroyed by fire hut 
October. 

The Leavenworth Cool Company has 
given the miners their demand of an in- 
crease of one cent a bushel and a check- 
weighman, 

Cuiiox CorxTT, Mo., has found a fi-foot 
vein of cannel coal at a depth of 35 feet. 
Seven ear toads have te**n sent to Kansas 
City, whK’h'sold at 2 k* a bushel. ! 

The patents of the stytograpbie pen. the 
telephone,' the sewing machine, the gimlet- 
screw and the rubber pencil t ip hate netted 
their inventors enormous fortunes. 

Font new rnilrwul line* are being built in 
Arkansas. two of which will be open for 
traffic in the epring. Their building has led 
to agreat deal of Jrnd speculation aitvadyf 

Tnr. pr-iee-is of manufacturing gns from 
water at Los Angeles, Cal., is a magnificent 
success, its bright, steady light has been 
pronounced a great improvement over elec- 
tricity. I i 

A m trine u. co-op:ratlve enterprise of 
members of tte,K- of I* isitlie Co-tvs-ralive 
Shod Company.Jof l.yns. Muss., which laan- 
nfactures about thirty eases a week of 
women's and misses' .-hoc*. 

1 Tun miners throughout the Western 
.States nr’e preparin-i to hold a convention 
at'Pi isburgh to arrange a scale of wi.ges 
■<» be paid in the various districts thpurgU- 
uit the country from ana after Muy i.. 
Canaijj makes about f-l-VI.UAJ in value of 

po'tery. though it oiu- umes t'J.(i«Vi.<Km no rth 
annually. There an; only two potteries, 
both at St. Johns. Pruyiuoo of Quebec, and 
their product is of cheaper description*. 

The Barbers’ Association does- not at- 
tempt to regulate writes, but hns beuu of 
great benefit to the c -aft in securing a re- 
dhetkm of the hours of lubor, the abolition 
of Sunday work and the adoption of equitable 
shop rules. • 

A rorxti of ten-penny cut nails will do as 
mql-h work as two pounds of wire nails 
Talking the averego of. all cut nails they are 

orth ueariy double as much as the wire 
hails, according to tests made at the Water- 
town-Goreratnent arsenal. 

The brick-makers' convention at Chicago 
agreed that American bricks , shall Of? Ml* 
inches long, 4. inches wide and 'fit inches 
thick. This gives twenty bric ks for a cubic 
foot of wall.' Two hundred years ago Pttrliu- 
mclt endeavored to regulate the size of 
bricks. , 

A oreat many new'Sines af business here- 
tofore confined to the East have, during the 
past two or three years, been moving West. 
A Western newspaper claims that mere 
ctoaks and suits are made in Chicago now 
than in any other city in the country. All 
kinds of manufacturing are springing up 
throughout the West, 

The Missouri Pacific is reported to have 
decided upoii the construction of a new line 
through the southeastern portion of Colora- 
do and the southwestern portion oftansua, 
which will enable it to obtain a portion of 
the coal traffic originating at and around 
Trinidad. Cob Surveyors are preparing to, 
locate the route,'and gradors are likely to 
speedily follow, them. 

MAxerAC-ratixo towns are springing op 
ail over the Vast region west of the’ Missis- 

j sippi. and there is a great scarcity of mn- 
‘ terial in many of them. labor is in demand 
' to hurry qlong building operations, amt 
there is no appearance of a surplus of labor 
anywhere in the southwest- Mechanics are 
earning very good wages, and ins triad of 
returning East for the winter they exp 
to remain where they are. 

IxorstatAL enterprise seems to he gain- 
ing oni rape in the South as the season pro- 
gresses. A new silk factory is to ho erected 
at Wadesborri,» woolen factory at Fayette- 
ville, a cotton factory at Abbcyvil'e, S. C., 
and several furniture factories. A dozefa 
or more cotton gins are projected in 
Georgia, and even in Florida a good deal of 
manufacturing eapitafvis finding employ- 
ment. The same acjiVit-y is. seen in Ala- 
bama, Mississippi and Louisiana. 

The-best information to be had concern- 
ing next year’s probabilities is that work of 
all kinds will be abundant Mo changes in 
the hours of labor or its wages are antici- 
pated. Employers believe that no extreme 
steps will bC taken unless ani attempt shall 
be made to equal ire the rates of wages in 
different branches of trade There is a 
po’.sihility of trouble with the brick makers, 
but efforts arc to be made this winter to 
adjust all differences. 

THE PUSHING WOMAN. 
Method* Adopted t*y Her to Aehleve 

Social or Literal/ Recognition. 
The world is full of Bushing women, who, 

not satisfied with the goods the gods have 
provided, are still reaching after something 
else, says Harper'* L iza-, it does not follow 
that they aro poor or obscure, they may 
drive in their carriages, have their names 
bruited aboulliu every daily fashion report, 
live in east ariil luxury, but still, if their 
nature is pustiiag, push they will, amf will 
not be happy is any condition, even upon a 
throne. To be sure, the pushing woman is 

j usually far ftom the celebrity which she 
I covets. - Hho nstial.y begins by pushing for 
the ne«;"s~:.ri'« of her existence, or tho-e 
things which she believes to bo necessaries 
- -society, cxeitogaecl and ducats. To get 
herself reiognize*! in whatever vocation 
slie chri-ses-if she goes in, for literature, 
the pu*lies h«jrs"!f inco the foremost ranks; 
not always by virtue of her merits, but by 
sheer p •rsislcno.i, pertinacity and audacity; 

(if for socle!y, there are no bitrriors which 
have prov. 1 ciTceluul to keep her out. In 
traaeiing she socures tha best seat, at 
tab’e. e the best service; first come first 
sertrod is reversed in her case. Strange as 
it may seem, the. pushing woman is not 
always dhmgraetibie; if she were all 
her efforts- v.ouhi perhaps come to 
naught. f*he may be vulgar, she may be 
selfish, but she must be amiable; she must 
knowj something of hitmen nature, how to 
manage an*i c..jolc her betters, when to 
push; she mt'st not remember slights; she 
must not resent satc-s, or at least not re- 
sent them tiH> t he achieves success. No 
doubt in her nn itmer eonscicusnaaa push- 
ing may WH-UI a v-ay laudable industry, and 
she may bo inclined to question if it is not 
as creditable a* •.nrinyoltier ambitions which 
the tvorid has conser.t.sl to believe heroic. 
There- is. however, liic woman who pushes 
boldly, who does not seek to disguise her 
warfare, and there ib she who pushes subtly 
and quietly and ably; the last is the artist 
la her busiuess, and it is perhaps almost a 
pleasure to be pushed by her, since ter 
ability more or less deserves tho place she 
demands. However we may appreciate tha 
pushing woman, her anxieties and patience, 
wu do not care to know her; we would will- 
ingly avoid her society sod cut ber acquaint- 
ance if she would allow it And although 
the resembles a heroine of s novel, snd we 
are amused by ter difficulties, and her ma- 
neuvers interest snd instruct us, still we 
sympathize with her failures If we do not 
approve of her success. 

expect 

le past wfek he ha* feetn col- 
tli -rii a! quantity i>( tlieir 

mainner of doing, this vat a* 

SNAKE-BITE ANTIDOTE. 
Aa Opportunity for Homi 

Great gsrvlss »• Soloaea. 
Bonne years ago Dr- J. B. Do Lactrlz, a 

learned scientist of Brasil, conducted • 
t number of exiterimentt with the purpose 
’ of discovering so antidote for the poison 

of venomous serpents- He at last tried as 
s chemical antidote permanganate of po- 
tassium Injected into the bit--, arid met 
with wonderful success. The renjit of his 
experiments be published in book form, 
and at the time his brochure attracted 
considerable attention among scientists. 
Some discredit was, however, thrown 
upon bis experiment* by an attempt to re- 
peat them In Francs, which was an abso- 
lute failure. Believing that there was 
a good deal of troth in what fir. De 
Lacerda claims. Dr. Yarrow, of the 
Smithsonian Institute, has, according to a 
Washington correspondent, undertaken 
a series of expfi'msnts with the 
pojson of rattlesnakes, int «ndmg to 
nse the permanganate of potassium 
as an antidote. Various herbal prepara- 
tions, having tho rcptttatlou among c mn- 
try folk of being remarkably efficacious in 
cases of snak<*-b|to. will nlmt^be tried, and 
a fine specimen of “mpd-*<hfi<*,” popjnlarlv 
supposed to be po^sessodz^f great virtue 
in such cases, has beeh preenred, anjd will 
be tested, in order to </t at restionci and 
forever the conflicting opinion* on this 
much-debated subject. Dr. Ynrjrotv i has 
procured four flue sjiechnens o* rattie- 
snakes from L iu-joti | County, yiijainii 
and dnring the 
looting from 
vonoto. The manner oTdoing this 
follows; Takings long stick, to; the end 
of which was squrely1 fastened! a jbroad 
leather strap, he confined fh? lat- 
ter loosely [ al-c.it a coupls of 
inches from the end of the stick pojas to 
make a loop bslonr which could bn 
drawn tight. Armed with this' injsthment 
he cgnght the reptites one by ornri by 
paji-in^ the loop over their heads. An as- 
sisltant then held a thin stick, to jtbje end 
of jwhich wa* attached a piece of Cotton 
woiol saturated, with |g!Jrcerine, jjtp tho 
n^onth of the snake and he wa. made to 
bite the wool, which soisked ub the venom 
emitted freely by the angry or*aUtr; as it 
buried its fangs in its inanimate enemy. 
The poisonous virus havipg thus tepn ex- 
tracted from the laqnsti it wa* soaked 
out in an ounce of glvepr.ri-i, and. It be ojp- 
oration repeated Ion the fallowing ijSajy. !A 

-drachm and a l»alf of *fenom (hail this 
teen secured, or more'lhan enough to ktll 
thirty men. The exper|iraj*nts wi ijtecoi- 
ducted on pigeops find rabbits. ■ A|ctrtah 
quantity of virus, suffice nt to' lull, w II 
te hypodermically injected into aipigeon 
as the first exjiorimenb, ' Then *! iitl le 
more than was enough til kill will be i 
j-*cted into another pigeon And 
at-ly followed by an ipjection of 
mangabate of piot;i3sJuin, which 
lieved.will prove an ’ant:idot ‘. * 
iwiinents wil. than fee cont nne 
ing varying sun -e. of tim*' to* 
tween the injection of the virus 
ppplieption of the antliiot!*. la ;tf 
nectioa. Dr. YairowJ* anxious jt< 
man wiho would like fiS Ixi bitten'll/ 
tl—snake in the cause of science, Ain 
WQuIdjbe willing to take his chp|i 
surviving the experiment. Shoal 
tidote for snak--bite lei found by 
row in [the course of tL J ;— 
will confer an incx.! 

d. manki 

thane exp •rinihiit*. he 
InnlaV-le bepAfit! upon 

NOBLE JENNY g 
F. T. Barn urn’s Cliat Aksiit the 

Deeealeit CaptWtrlee. | 
P. T. Barnaul lias givn a 3fi 

Tribune reporter some interesting 
cences of jenny Lind. Said the/dter«:> 
showman: “jenny Lliid's unjtiirpl im- 
pulses'were most noble and goods lillnever 
met a person so su-ceptihj . to th 
needs or suff-'ritrg* of others. I 
any time make ter tear? flow by 
some case of want, and her dollai 
flow freely with her teal’s! She c< 
bear the thought of *jpn*«5ng b; 
other side,’ when she could rc*1 

sorrow pf any being, hoWever hpi 
Mr. Bkrnnm to|d a teaching stjoi 

Incident that occurred ! when Jei 
singing in Boston. “A pjoor w<e-k|ii 
he said, “thrust *.hrrfl dollar* ( i: 
hands of the ticket seller at tliej 
Temple for a l*ack seat at jenny’s 
On receiving the ticket! she said 
goes my wage* for ono (week, but 
bear that good angel sing’ Joa 
retary, her cousin Max Hj rtzlairi 
the remark and immediately wen) 
En-rooin and latigbingly tol 

ly. I shall never! foriret I y 
ped to her feet qnd exclaii 

this must not bp - Poor girl, she s! 
lose her money 1 It is wjicked! M 
this money’—handing hlii^a twentj 
gold piece—‘search out that dear 
and pat it in ter hand*; with 
God bless her!’ Cousin Max foil 
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girl, gave her tk»*y money and nllsssage, 
and witnessed a flood |of grateful tears 
from the working girl’s eyes. If she is 
alive to-day sho will renteinter it. 

“When I was struggling agajhst the 
Jerome clock debts, in 1KW,” Mr, Bhrnuin 
went on, “I took my wife and children to 
London. One day jenny’? husliaiiil, Otto 
GoJdliuith, called on mie and saifi: ’Mrs. 
Linil| bearing of ..VDiir ilnanbihi mis- 
fortune. desired me to call on you hlui say 
if a few hundred pounds, or a thjinsand, 
wil! serve to relieve your present I jwjants, 
I am to hand it ho you with hei- 
regards. We are now living in | ] 
and my wife says ifyeu?will fc 
family there sheyrlB gijdly flndn 
apartments at a low rent, andj 
teth te glad to render ypu any si 
can.’ The kind offer wjas deciij 
thanks, bjut it shows the chai-jtal 
actor of this almost anjelic Wonii 

“She has two children; the, e'<le 
The daughter has a voici which KiW Julius 

pitidest 
j-esden, 

e your 
u nice 

shall 
yice we 

with 
Chat- ! 

■| a son. 

Benedict told me he hoiiiv?d if cuHirated 
would prv*e equal to pep mqtherlsJ! ‘But,’ 
fee added, ‘her parents are rich, ani l have 
no ambition to have her attain musical re- 
nown, which would inyo|v|i suchj prduou. 
study and practice.’ j [ j 

Her share of proflrs in our 
campaign in 1850 and 1851 was 
She sang in n nety-three conceii-1| 
was worth over a fi,00).900 when 
the United States in l&oUAnd jt| 
has been increased by occa.ional 
in Great Britniu and br the judfc 
vestments of ber ^nband.” 

A Red Man’s Will. 
Tte first will of a dead; Indian 

in Washington Territory 
offered for probate in Tacoma, 
will of Milto* Fisher, an! Indi 
on the Pnyal'up reservation. It 
that his proparty of forty acres 
vert to his brother. Th* Tacorns 
•ays that a grave question arises 
disposition of the real property of an In- 
dian upon the reservation, inasmuch as 
these lands, granted by the Unit 
by patent, all are alieealile, except when 
th* Legislature, after the Territorial ad- 
mission to Statehood, give* the Indians 
power to ooovey their Undo is 

siLd*. 

Jilin BARGAIN 

TO-KORROV, 
Ing through THIS MONTH. 

Throughout Every Department 
be found so Low that It will be to 
internet to T*»lt our store, km) 
well that every one Is looking for 
where they can obtain the mosi| 
money. We consider quality 
not push out any poor trashy stuff 
a baVgaln. We don’t keep that kli|* 
article we offer at cut prlc^p are g> 
able goods that are needed every 
year. We dommence this sale 
and we will offer New >Fresh 
Day. You- will And our Special 
ble Interesting. We want every oil' 
to this sale. You will find Special 
Hosiery snd Underwear, Cam 
Ginghams, Bleached and Brown 
Dress Goods, Table Linens, Towels 
kins. Red, White and Blue Flauneh 
our Crockery. Glass and Tluwa 
metit you will find goods that 
wank’d, but can’t always buy at 
we are offering them at now. 

Bi ii 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE, 
18 W. Front Stree. 

12-2-tf 

ATTENTION 

»rices,wlll 
i iveryone’s 
wing full 
the place 
for their 
t, and do 
and call It 
d. Every 

season- 
(lay In the 

' TUESDAY, 
Is Every 

rgaln Ta- 
le to come 
Prices on 

dries and 
Domestics, 

and Nai>- 
!s, and In 
) Depart- 
e always 

rfrlces that 

j >d l 

Gc pdi 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property ii 
tion of the country, now 
Sale at PRICES calculated r< 

this sec- 
Offered fer 

suit alL 

This pr»»perty Is located near Gi 
station, V LAIS FIELD, S. J., and 
proximity to the FOSD TOOL MAJ 
fSG COM FAST, also the FOTTt, 
WORKS. Is sltuatrd In the healthle|! 
dghtfui and prosjierous part of 
Plainfield. To thi»se desiring to pn 
or y«»ung men wishing to make «n 
meets, this opportunity is especially 

rdn' 

■yy 

1 tie 
M-ti 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It mlvantageous |o f procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No, 36 Par 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 
Maps of property can be seen at 

omex. 

t ATenue 
In close 

7FA CTVR- 
R FRESS 
it. most de- 
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Club Skates ! . 

I Ladies'Skates I 

And all other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

L MUSICAL INSTfiUMI 

-AND— 

Sporting1 Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm Of 

A. M. VANDER8EEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
t I 

(IJueeeaaora to A. Vonderbeek.) 
PLAINFIELD, N. ji'j 

j myltMy 

TBTgOUB 

QUEEN1 and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

a-is-tf 

GREAT REDACTION iX 

WALL PAPERS j! 

j ' —!  
Fine Amorbnenl of the Celebrated FRENCH 

niuiHiuated Paper. 
-   | 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll.^and 
Upward. I 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD 

TRY 
BOBBINS’ CISAfl 

SLEIGHS, I 

j SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
 ; ■ i 

Parlor Stovos 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—TXLZPHOXX CALL, SO. 7X— 

10myl 

joTto^3 xjst 
nd Me for yourself my superior Mock ol 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND j 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Alsi our elegant line of 1 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
» i (Svcctsxtr to F. A. Pope.) ^ 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
9-.90-J 

A, M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & ltanges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. - I 

. Skates, 

13 EAST FRgtrr STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

A. WILLETT, 
Nor 6 Park Avenue, \ 

Has lu More a large aud wvll-eelecied Mock ol 
M£S'8. BOT'H AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSES' 
AXB OHII.DUEN'8 

SKOES, v 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls tho attention Of all Shoe 

Buyors, tally confident of being able 
to pieaae, both In QCALrlT 

AXD Prick. rr.j-ietf 
: 4 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Uee the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 
smoke and a certain cure for HAY PEVEB CA- TARRH and ASTHMA, combining th# full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imitarling to the 

pleasant aromatic flavor; 
the Havana Tobacco and lm 

taete and. breath 
_ . rjbu painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 

Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Department or analytical chmmirtht, Stevens ikstiti tk of TeaIhkoloot, 
^ Uobokm, s. J., September 7, 1S87. 

Messrs. ALLAN, Dt'NN k SMITH : 
Gentltmzn—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and vln which you include a few 
pine needles for the reliof of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. \ These pine n*NvlIeQ (of the Fmmt Styrrstus) hare 
for many years been-used with suedess for the relief of Catarrh and Asthnia by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Novi, however, 
Eu have succeeded in com bluing th® pine need- 

> in such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. , The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacco smoko and ybu will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to peitoohs afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

10-1A-* 

Very truly yours, 
THOB. B. STflLLMAH. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
LAKEWOOD, N. Z. 

OFFICE: 

Lighting Station 

Madison Avenue. 

Fob PUB L, 

And rc; 

No Heal. 

Lighting by Incandescence, 

■ i Vj" \ ... •. 

Fob STORES, OFFICES and BUSINESS 

PURPOSES. I 

ic buildings; churches, 

b DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

No Smnke* 

No Vitiai 

* No 

No Fire. 

:ed 

No Match**. 

Atmosphere. 

Tarnished Gildings. - ; 
. ' • 1 - • '* 

No Blackened Ceiling*^- 

W. K. MOORE, Manager, 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MAD SON AVE„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. 

A First-Class Family .Resort, 

7.1 

mylOtf 

E. P. THORN, 
! 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALEB IX 

CLOTHING! 

Win**, 
I Liquors, ^ 

Beer*, Ac. 
! I 

WIXPOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8BOAB8.-W 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char myloj-l 

FORCE’S HOTfU 

NORTH ATDTDN, KZAB B. A DEPOT. 

8CHWED 

^-OF— 

I 
fnr the XI LIT THIRTY DATS wo wlU clo. 

out the balal cei of ojur W1XTKR .STOCK at _ 
GREAT REL CCTlOlft THEY MUST ALL 001 ‘ 

OVERCOAT S-^Formerly sold for $8.50, 
$9 snd $] 0; at the Uniform price of FIVE 
DOLLARS. 

OVERCOATS—Formerly sold at $18 
$1 j.50 and $15—your choice now for 
SEVEN DlOLLARS. I T . , , . II ' 

The Fines grades sold tor $15 to 5SO, 
must go vbw for! TEN DOLLARS. 

200 Men’s Suits, which w|e sold from $tc 
to $15, wle will dose oui: for 85 and 
a Suit. 

Wo guaraa tx, to sell these goods lust as w« 
vertlse thi'm ; but remember that* WK WILL 
SOT KEEP lJT UP MORE THAS OSE MO STB. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T 
mm 

BROS., 

J ohn A. Thickstun, 

DEALEB IX 

;t qualities 

, WOOD, 
‘AND 1 

UTSST03STEI 




